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WASHINGTON (GP) — Presi- dents have faced more prob-
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon 
rested  today in a  favorite Flor­
ida hideaway a fte r promising a 
Republican adm inistration that 
wiU ‘‘bring us together.’■ 
Creation of national unity in a 
divided country was the domi­
nant them e of the acceptance 
speech, Wednesday by  the man 
who had served frorn 1952 to 
i960 as Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
vice-president, who lost the I960 
presidential race  to John F. 
Kennedy by . 130,000 popular 
votes and who had finally 
em erged victorious from Tues­
day’s election by an equally-thin 
m argin.
Few  new. United States presl
leins
V ice-President; Hubert Hum­
phrey, the. Democratic candi­
date whose fired-up final thrust 
in the cajnpaign pushed Nixon 
to the wire, said in an emotional 
concession in his horne state of 
Minnesota,: “ 1 have done my 
best.” Nixon ‘‘is going to have 
my support.”
Nixon also was congratulated 
by George W allace, form er Ala­
bama governor and a white su­
prem acist whose American Th- 
•iependent P arty  fell far short of 
Wallace’s hopes but played a 
role in .the final outcome by tak­
ing aw ay enough Democra'tic 
votes in key states to m ake Nix­
on’s election possible.
Kelowna RCM[P today closed after hearing news of the in-
down the files of the Common 
wealth Savings P lan Ltd., as 
part of a provipce-wide Sweep 
by police to halt all business 
of 35 trust and finance com­
panies in B.C.
Local residents^ who heard 
early  today of the halt of trad ­
ing of the companies, m ade a 
rush bn the Commonwealth 
T r u s t . Co. building; 410 Ber
vcstigation on radio;
He said he is only taking lele- 
phpne calls and is awaiting in­
structions from his head; office 
in Vancouver where police
VVednesday seized truckloads of 
books and records from a con- 
sortoriiim of firms.
A plain-c.lother RCMP officer 
was,; at the Savings Company 
office, located in .the ;same
nard  Ave., to -close out their b u i 1 d i n.'g as Coinmonvvcalth, 
savings and investments th ere . | Trust Gompahy, at 11:30 a;in . 
The tru st company has stress-1 Mr. .Yeoman said he, was “ clos-'. 
ed th a t its funds are not in-: ing the files’t
EARLY START TO YULE SEASON
: Christm as m ay be about 
seven weeks away but these 
students from Im m aculata 
High School, Dr. Knox and 
Kelowna Secondary School, 
through the junior achieve-
ineht program , have already 
got; into the Christm as act, 
designing w reaths for the 
Yule-tide . season. Under the 
: prograrn youngsters banded 
together; to form  a company.
they called Kelco Junior 
Achievement Company, sbld 
Shares in the business, will . 
m arket the product; Meetings 
of the group are  held weekly 
a t Kelowna Secondary School.
M em bers work at .25 cents a n ; 
hour and directors for $2.50 
a month. A second product 
will be m ade in the new year.
.Courier pliotO).
New Proposal
The regional negotiating com­
mittee of the . Canadian Union 
of Public Employees will m oot 
in Vernon Saturday to consider 
the proposal made Wednesday 
by, , tiic . Okanagan Mainline 
Municipal Association.
The OMMA proposal offered 
to settle the contract dispute 
by renewing all expired agree­
ments without change, except 
for salary  rates. The percent­
age pay increases would be ne­
gotiated on an area  basis.
The proposal was an interim  
m easure, with a committee to 
be , formed to explore achieve­
ment of a future area ag ree­
ment and to set, up an area- 
wide system of Job evaluation.
.. In Kelowna, the union w*" 
wlthdrsiw all picketing at the 
City P ark  and M emorial Arena 
for the Rem em brance Day 
services.
Union workers will rake fallen 
leaves from the vicinity of the 
cenotaph early Monday, prior 
to the mem orial service.
PWA Granted Permission 
To Put Boeing BJ In Service
licit And Tax 
Given Roasting In Commons
him the lead in Missouri where 
more than 100,008 absentee bal­
lots will be decisive.
Absentee votes were also e.x- 
pected to  decide M a r  y l a n d 
where Humphrey was leading.
FLIES TO FLORIDA 0
A fter his election-. Nixon flew 
from New York to Key BIst 
cayne, F la ., for what was billed 
as a few days rest.
On the  way .he stopped off for 
After, cliff-hanger victories in i a sentim ental visit in Washing- 
Illinois, Ohio and California; ton with Eisenhower,' who is re- 
Nixon’s total appeared .headed covering in hospital from a 
for 302 wlien la te  returns gavel heart.a ttack .
" y . .
Nixon- and Humphrey ekch got 
about 43 per cent of the vote, 
with the popular vote still corn­
ing in  ;from outlyihg. precincts 
. and absentee ballots, but Nixon 
won in the E lectoral College 
with a t least 287 votes; 17 more 
than  needed for eiectiori.
Wallace, with about 13 per 
cent of the vote, won five of the 
50 .states, all in the South, with 
45 electoral votes;
volved in the provincial a tto r 
ney-general orders to halt trad- 
ing;',
However,, citizens with sav­
ings in DiveVsified ; Income 
Shares A and B found; their 
funds frozen.
Financial sources say bank^ 
in the city have been told not 
to do business with the savings 
company. \  ‘
Frank Yeoman, \vho. two
weeks ago bcQame the Kelowna 
representative of the Common­
wealth. Savings Company said 
he stopped all business this 
. morning on his own initiative
Tlie Kelowna office has no 
files that could . be seized, he 
said, as they contain mostly cor­
respondence. .
T here are no branches in K e l-: 
owna of the other companies in­
volved iny the investigatibn, but 
Mr. Yeoman is their r.epresen- 
tai'tive here. . A ll; business - lias 
stopped, he said. -
The h a rried . aiid busy m ana­
ger of Cbmnionwcalth Trust Cb,, 
Bruce M earns, would say noth­
ing about the m atter, except 
that his company is not invol- ; 
yed, and th a t all savings funds 
are insured.
Pacific Western Airiines will 
have a Boeing 7.37 in .service on 
tl»e Vuncouver-Kantioops-Cal- 
gary run Iwfore CP Air has a 
sim ilar craft into Kelowna,
The Canadian Transport Com­
mission in Ottawa grunted PWA 
permission this week for the 
scheduled Kamloop.s service.
A PWA official m Vnncouver 
said in a telephone conver.sation 
today the new route will start 
"early  in D ecem ber’’, not later 
than Dee. 15, and will use the 
Boeing 7.37. Kelowna will not 
have a Boeing 737 l>ofore spring. 
'ITto official said the Vancouver- 
KainUx)|).s ■ (’aigary route was 
applied for earlie r and wa.s the 
first dealt with by the trniiH|iorl 
commission.
PWA Ivas al,-;!) filed applica- 
lioius for routes between Van- 
rouver. Penticton, Kelowna,
Ca.stlegar, Cranbrook and Cal­
gary al.HO between Kamlooiis, 
Williams Lake, Quesnel, Prince 
George, Sm ithers and Prince 
Rupert.
ALso filed is an application to 
extend the' Vancouver - Port 
Hardy route to Sandspit and 
Prince Rupert.
The PWA siKike.sman said to­
day the tran.sport commission 
Indicated "other applications 
would be dealt with In due 
course,’’
Asked If PWA intended in­
augurating a Vancouver-Kcl- 
ow na-Casticgar service only if 
CP Air dropped ll.s scheduled 
flights, the official said there 
has been no indication from CP 
Air of its intentions and if PWA 
receives a licence, Kelowna 
could end up with duplicate air 
services.
, O'TTAWA (CP) — Finance 
M inister Benson’s Oct. 22 budg­
et, with its $675,000,000 deficit 
and new taxes, w as assailed 
from witiiin and without the 
Liberal party  W ednesday.
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
said Mr. Benson’s policies have 
"poisoned the alpiosphere" ol 
fcderal-ijrovincial relations and 
placed “ unnecessary stra ins" 
upon Confederation.
The new federal "ixilicy of 
confrontation" had united Que­
bec’s separatist parties, left the 
provinces bitter and threatened 
Canada's tax structure.
Almost as tough on the gov­
ernm ent was Liberal backbench­
er Paul St. P ierre  i Coast Chil- 
cotini, a freshm an M P who re­
ferred to the deficit as ‘‘sicken­
ing’’ and "frightening.”
Mr. St. P ierre , author of the 
well-known Cariboo Country TV 
series, said that not since tjouis 
St, l-nuront bus Canada had a 
government. Liberal or Conser­
vative, with "the courage to tell 
the people tiiey a re  not getting 
anything cxceiit what they pay 
for,"
Doth he and Mr, Stanfield 
were speaking in the Commons 
on the budget debate, which 
eontinuc.s today with a Conser­
vative vote of non-confidcncc 
which says the dcllclt, coming 
on the heels of assurances lust 
winter of a balanced budget, 
had destroyed the credibility of 
the governiiK'nt and Its foreca.st 
of a lialaneed 1969-70 budget,
Mr, Stanfield described the 
governipent ns liypoerltical and 
arrogant in rai.siug taxes, then 
telling the provices to hold the 
line while "com pelling" them to
i  see Benson almost gave 
them something!'
LONDON (Routers) —  Reac­
tion tb the election of Richard 
Nixon flowed in from around 
the world ' today and ranged 
from enthusiasm  in P aris  to 
bland comments in Moscow that 
]U,S. voters cast ballots against 
the Democrats ra ther than for 
the Republican.s,
In Saigon, cautious optimism 
was aoparent among govern­
ment officinl.s who believed the 
new United States president will 
take a tougher line on. the war, 
'The R u s s i a n  government 
newspaper Izvestia said Ameri­
cans were "aw are of the nation­
al blind alley th a t has evolved,” 
and were aware " th a t the cul­
prit is the D em ocrats,”
P ravda, the official commu­
nist party  organ, said the chief 
reason for the defeat of Hubert 
H. Humphrey was "public dis­
pleasure with the prolonged \var 
in Vietnam” and “ explosive 
U.S. domestic problem s.” 
Governments generally sent 
congratulations to the victorious 
Republican but withheld official 
comment.
In a message to Nixon, Prim e 
M inister Trudeau congratulated
him on his victory and said the 
Canadian government, is looking 
forward; to  continued close co­
o p e r a  t  i 0  n wUli the United 
States, and tha t relations be­
tween the two countries "should 
flourish and be strengthened.”
In P aris , sources close to the 
F rench  government hailed the 
election as a good omen for a 
continued imi>rovcmcnt in Fran- 
co-American relations.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Prince Rupert . . . .  -------  52
C algary  l  .IQ
“ All the funds are insured 'for 
up to $20,000 p e r . individual 
under the Canada Deposit Im 
surance Corporatibn," he claim ­
ed^ .
Asked about the run on the 
company’s funds by local citi­
zens early today he said this 
was“ understandable” ;
One resident, who was in line 
a t the tru st company, when it 
opened a t 9 a.m ., is Alf Quem- 
by, He said there were “ quite 
a few” people there inquiring 
about their savings. and closing 
accounts!
Mr. Quemby said he closed 
his account with the tru st com­
pany “ just in case.” He also 
managed to withdraw his money
from the .savings company, and ' 
believes he got there before the. 
RCMP had the files locked up. . 
, “The problem is Diversified 
incpme Shares Bi” he said. “ I 
couldn’t sell them because all 
trading has stopped. If any­
thing happens to them. I ’ve had 
it; everything ,I have, my. re­
tirem ent fund, is tied up there .”
He said his bank '-m anager 
advised him to stop paym ent on 
a num ber of post-dated cheques 
he had sent to the Diversified 
Income Shares.
By 11:30 a.Pi. it appeared to 
be “business as Usual" a t the 
trust company building, with 
only a regular flow of: custo­
mers in and out,
accept the new medical care 
program .
This would force provinces to 
cut spending on education and 
otlior program s—the only ai> 
parent way costs could be con­
trolled—and might destroy the 
equalization structure  by which 
richer provlhecs help the poorer 
ones.
Mr, Benson was .running the 
risk of chaos in tax collection 
and a direct challenge in taxa­
tion from some provinces.
"In  the middle of the whole 
picture is the |mk)I' blowly 
taxpayer, who is certainly going 
to get It in the neck again,"
Mr, Stanfield salh the budget 
had driven interest rates up.
'The Dollar' Best Material
V
For Inding Hoiising Crisis
V IC T O R l. \  .(('IM — llii"  f c d i ' i - ' I’c iiT  C a r te r  of Monlreii
«1 gavernm i'tu '*! to u rm g  ta sk  g a g e  co m ro l lec  ot the
force on houMng w as told re- B ank  of C a n a d a ,  siiggcntcd titnt
\ [>eaie<llv WedncMlny th a t  the  p rovm i'ia l l .v -adm lm M ercd  p e n
\ i>eiil b u dd m i;  m a t e r i a l  to m ee t  n o n  fiinti* could he used «• 
C a n a d a 's  housmE c u s i s  i* the m o r tg a g e  money, 
dollar ,  He s a id  tK'iision fmul? in
mill t
Royal I
But t h e  c o m m i s i s i o n ,  u ikIci 
TiansiH.it Miiiintcr Paul Ilcll- 
ycr, Indicated juat a i  often it 
aincercly wihlicrl the problem 
were that alinplc.
Mr. llellycr said the answer 
lay n o t  in i n n e i i s t H l  t a x e s ,  hut
construction and land costs, and 
l>etler alliHatmn of the availntite 
lap d a l
t  0 m m t ,r I I u n iu« ridn i tV. (-,it
v e s t e d  a n o ss  Canada will 
amount to $14,0(10,000,000 during 
the next fivie year*.
Mr. C arter made the com­
ment after Dan Carnptiell, Brit­
ish Ci)lumhia'» m inuter of mu­
nicipal affairs and six ial wel-
ment felt " the  federal role
should lie to ('(Miliinie to lie pri- 
nifiiih ii-Utrd t.i fm am oil r.ni-
NEWS IN A M in u te
Italy's Biggest River Threatens
ROVIOO (AP) — The Po, Ita ly 's  biggest river, rose 
In the danger level today. F arm  homes In the T*o Delta 
lowlands were evacuated. Crews sIukI icody to repair any 
hrCiiks in tlie dike,
Penticton Man Killed In Crash
PRINCKTON I CP I .\ Penticton man w as kiiled 
Y hcii the car in which he was riding collided with a pickup 
truck on the Hope-Pnncrton Highway. 11 miles west of here. 
Police identified the victim as Fiank Richard Evans, 56. 
Ih c y  said the highway wa.s icy at the time of the accident.
Briton Charged In Fraud At Calgary
IXINDON 'C PI — Keith Paul Sullivan, 30, a Briton, was 
rem anded until Nov. 14 when he ap|>eaied m M agistrate’s 
Cmiit today for an extradition hearing on a charge of fraud- 
».ul«»t~a«nv«rM<ui>4sL.iJ6,0MP»aiw.C«i«ae|*«-liuU4v«ar<-who*w«a~ 
eini>loye«l for four months with a Calgary investm ent brok- 
e iage firm , was chargtxl with having defrauded his em - 
plovers around last Mav, He was a n e s te d  here last month 
Mil ai'i'li, Miioii Viv the Alt>erl« governmeiil
Apple Deals 
Off From '6/
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Shiiv 
ment? of Brltlah Columbia ap 
pies to Oct. 11 this year are 
down seven per cent from the 
name period a year ago, B,C, 
Tree Fruiis Idd. announced to­
day,
T h e  CO - oiierulivc selling 
agency for B.C. growers sniii 
608,(KM) cases were shipped 
ns of Oct, 11, down from the 
6.’)5,000 cases moved in a like 
period in 1967.
Each case has a gross weight 
of 43 pounds,
Shipmcnia to the U.S. showed 
an Increase of 40 per cent from 
43,000 cases to 61,000 cases, 
Shipments to  all other areas 
were down.
STEPS DOWN
Francois M itterrand, alxivc, 
announced today he has given 
up the presklency of the 
P'rench Federation of the Left. 
M itterand made the announce­
ment to a meeting of the 
executive committee of the 
federation, the non-Commii- 
nist left wing group consisting 
of the French Socialist parly, 
the radicais and M itterrand’s 
own convention of ))ollilcal 
clubs. M itterrand, the man 
who forced President dc, 
Gaulle to a run-off election in 
the 106S presidential election, 
first announced his intention 
of w ithdrawing from the lead­
ership  of the federation a 
month ago.
Mcanw'hiio officlal.s of the 
Vaiicquvcr Stock Exchange to­
day suspended trading in shares 
of one of four companies whose 
assets were frozen by a Brit­
ish Columbia Suprem e Court 
order.
The suspension was ordered 
against t h e  Vaneouvcr-bascd 
Commonwealth Acceptance 
Corp. Ltd, The Supreme Court 
order froze the assets of Com­
monwealth Investors Syndicate 
Ltd., Commonweaith Savings 
Plan Ltd. and Divcrsifibd In­
come Fund, shares A and B in 
addition to Commonwealth Ac­
ceptance,
VSE officials also suspended 
trading in shares of Centennlai 
M ortgage Corp. Ltd,, in which 
Commonwealth Investors has a 
controlling Interest, ,
In Ottawa, meanwhile, RCMP 
Deputy Commissioner W. H, 
Kelly told the Commons justice 
com m ittee that officers in Vah- 
couver had seized the records of 
3,3 trust and finance companies.
He said the seizures were 
made Wednesday bccau.sc o f  
"activities wp think shouldn't be 
going on."
The court order was obtained 
during an investigation of the 
four companies by Attorney 
General Leslie Peterson and 
Wiiilain Irwin, provincial super­
intendent of brokers,
'I'here was no immiHiinte indi- 
eatlon pf what the Investigalloii 
involved, Mr. Peterson, who 
wa.s in Regina, said he would 
issue a statem ent on the case 
when he returned to B.C. later.
SImrtiy after the order was is­
sued by Mr. Justice J, G. Rut- 
tan, about 70 nCM P officers 
Ix'gan colieeting documents 
from the offices of the four 
comiianies,
I Tire court order was obtained
by lawyer G. Sydiicy Cross of 
Vancouver, who swore an affi­
davit to the effect that the attor- 
ncy-gerieral h a d  intervened 
under term s of tlic Securities 
Act which allow him to appoint 
investigators to investigate sc- 
curitie.s trading.
Mr, Justice Ruttan also ai>- 
pointcd a chartered accountant, 
A, p , Stanley of Vancouver, as 
m anager, trustee and receiver, 
to adm inister affairs of the four 
companies,
. Asked to comment on the 
court order, Mr. Stanley said; 
" T h e  only statem ent I can 
inake—and you can quote this 
with my complete, blessing—is 
that the public is better off 
today than it was yesterday."
Mr. Cross said the Mutual 
Fund involved a trust setup of 
Diversified Funds,
Guests Flee Fire 
In B.C. Motel
RADIUM, B.C. (G P )-G ucsts 
e.-icapcd u n h u r t Wednesday 
night when f l a m e s  swept 
through a luxury motel near the 
gateway to Kootenay National 
Park.
’The blaze destroyed half of 
the Sun Deck Motel, It was out 
of control for two hours wliile 
firemen fought to keep llaines 
from nearby bush,
I "At least half of tlie 20 uiiit.i 
are completely de.slroyed and 
the others suffered smoke and 
water dam age," a fire official 
said.
Tlie fire was believed to have 
started from an electrical fault.
Prelim inary estim ates set 
dam age at about tl.30,0(KI.
NOSTALGIA IN SOUTHAMPTON
Souvenir Pirates Hit Old Q E.
SOUTilAMPTON. EiiKland 
i Reuters I — Thousands of 
fans of the Cunnid liner 
Queen Elizabeth |>acc(t her 
decks and roamed her elegant 
lounge* «nd itateroom * today, 
taking tlieir Inst glimpse of a
lie woridl: la ig iS rT in e r  port.
Soiiulim e nexi >eai lli»- 
Queen Elizabeth will sail to 
Port Evcrsladcs, F la., where 
ih e  will end her days a* a 
floating hotel surrounded by 
ea r parks, motels and m ari­
nas—in contrast to the dreary  
Industrial docks of
i i u i . - e  w i l l  h e  n e a r l y  i’ .iKIO ll ir  l.'KK) pasM'iigei.x on the
passengers heading for sun- Insi voyage fnini New 3 w
-I, ,«  , ryn _ n . , I Die Queen Elizatselh ar-
Mime in G ibraltar and U *  rived In Southampton Tuesday
Palm as In the Canary Island*, minu* hundred* of allvor p tjh
Ilowever, It was open house jier pot*, k n I v e *, forks.
hod lieeome a iiarl of the lives 
<nf Ihe iK^iple of this soiilhein 
(Hilt, (hmiKh most had never 
Ireen atxrsid her.
TYie Queen ElizaUdh take* 
her last luisseiigei* to sea Fii- 
day
AlxiMiri f«,i Ik I faieweli
today for the people of Rou- 
thamplon and others who had
l i i B i g o w ,  where she waii 
liiunrhed In 19.38 
C'unard staff were iHixy. le- 
ptaung huodieds of soioem is 
and mrmrnloe<i jHieketed l>y
«lxK»n«, ash tray* and eham- 
pagne glasHCH.
are used to seeing a fhip 
striiirH'd tiy souvenir hiititeri 
on her last voyage, wele 
*iii»/fd when they ruunted up 
(he. liosrs.
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NAMES IN NEWS
A second Soviet diplom at has 
been recaUed to Moscow, follow­
ing disclosure that a spy was 
working from the diplomatic 
cover of the Soviet em bassy in 
London, it was leaiTied today. 
Sources said  a t the sam e time 
the B ritish governm ent is con­
sidering restrictions on the .size 
of the huge Soviet em bassy 
which now has nearly  twice as 
rmany diplom ats as the  British 
em bassy in Moscow^ Col. Valen­
tin  E listratov, an  assistan t air 
, a ttache a t tlie Soviet embass.v, 
was the second Russian with 
diplomatic status to be recalled 
in recent weeks; Elistrato%' lived 
in the sam e block of apartm ents 
as' a Soviet diplom at named in 
court Monday, as the man who 
pulled the, strings in the spy 
case. T he spy trial identified 
A lexander Ivanovich Borisenko, 
first secre tary  in the cultural 
departm ent of the em bassy in 
, London, as a spy. The court 
sentenced Douglas Britten, an 
RAF technician la ter recruited 
by Borisenko, to 21 years in 
prison for :spying; Borisenko
HAL BANKS 
. . .  costly case i
it. ‘‘The people of Quebec are 
definitely not separa tists.” ,
A crowd of pro-Soviet Czecho­
slovaks, shook th^ir fists in 
Prague and shouted , "L ong 
Live the Soviet Union” today at 
Commuriist party  chief Alexan­
der Dubcek and P rem ier Old
and Charles Dennis Russell, 19, 
pleaded guilty Oc.t. 2 to kid- 
nappmg Mrs. Ruth Lillian Bruce 
during a prison breakout. The 
pair was also Sentenced, along 
with Joseph Adrian Haggerty, 
21, and Francois Robert, 18, bn 
joint charges of prison breaK 
and robbing two guards of a 
shotgun and revolver. ■ ?
Jam es Donald Mills, 24-year- 
old. Nanaimo golf course greens 
superintendent, Wednesday was 
sentenced to five years in the 
B;C. Penitentiary for' raping a 
58-year,-old woman visiting Nam 
aimo from Belfast. Sentence 
was im posed by Mr. Justice 
Thomas A. Dohm after a B.C. 
Suprem e Court jury  in Nanaimo 
took alm ost four! hours to reach 
a guilty verdict. The woman 
was raped bn the seventh green 
of the golf course about 1 a.m. 
July 23; “ You ex ecu ted ' this 
crim e deliberately! and with a 
high degree of violence,” de­
clared the judge.
WINDSOR, Que. rCP) A 
union leader representing about, 
1,200 D om tar Pulp  and P aper 
Ltd. b t  r  i k i n g workers said 
Wednesday the company’s mill 
here could again be  occupied 
unless the Quebec government 
gives the  strikers a hearing.
The Windsor mill was dam ­
aged during a 26-hour arm ed 
takeover by s trikers last Sunday 
and Monday. A com pany official 
said dam ages a m o u n t  e d to 
about $100,000.
The w orkers. affQiateii with l 
th e ! 225,000-member Confedera­
tion of National T rade Unions 
walked out from  two D om tar 
mills—one in W indsor and the 
other in nearby E ast Angus—to j 
back u p  their dem ands for high-.' 
e r pay., ■
left London for Moscow: Sept. j rich Cernik. The hard-line Com- 
20,; six days after Britten made munists crowded, around the two
his first aippearance in court.
Penticton residents, voting in 
! the D ecem ber municipal elec­
tions, will be given a chance to 
indicate w hether they wish the 
city to w ithdraw from the Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary district.
, . City council has given first 
th ree readings to a bylaw 
authorizing the city to  hold a 
plebiscite. Mayor E . D. Stuart 
said a public meeting on the 
lib rary  question will be held at 
8 p.m. Nov. 29 in the Peach 
Bow l.'■!!!■■■ ■
I t cost the federal government 
m ore than $137,000 to bring 
charges agahist Hal Chamber- 
lain! Banks and 14 othex-' mem­
bers of the Seafarers Interria- 
: tional Union, the Commons was 
told W ednesday. Solicitbr-Gen- 
e ra l George M cllraith  gave the 
ihfOrmation in a wNHcn reply
to questions by F rank  Howard 
(NDP—Skeena). The T5 were 
■ charged j  an. 30, 1964, with con­
spiring to persuade G reat Lakes 
sailors to!‘ absent themselves 
from  duty in Violation of the 
C anadian Shipping Act, the re- 
tu rn  said.
Social Credit would replace 
the Progressive JZohservatives 
as the official opposition at ,Gt- 
taw a if there was a federal 
electioh tomorrow, Creditiste 
lead er Real Caouette said Wed­
nesday in Chatham , Ont. He 
said  Quebec’s difficulties could 
not be ended by a withdrawal 
from  Confederation, and the 
people of tha t province realize
reform ist leaders as they left 
a ceremony a t Olsany Cemetery 
and grabbed at, their coats, 
shouting ‘iWe’re with the -Soviet 
Union! ” Several o f , them  held 
C c r  n i k by the coat and 
scream ed: “ Why don’t :you put 
your re g im e , in order?” and 
“Why ddn’t you put order in the 
schools?”
Don Lanskail, chief negotiator 
for the Pulp, and Paper Indus­
tria l ,: Relations Bureau, said 
Wednesday in Vancouver, the 
bureau has agreed to resum e 
talks in a labor dispute involv­
ing pulp workers at Gold RiVer, 
on Vancouver Island.
There w ill, be a ; ,reduction of 
aid to Asian countries if the 
Vietnam; peace talks are  suc­
cessful, /Prim e M inister LeC' 
Kuan Yew of Singapore said in 
Vancouver. He told the Men’s 
Canadian Club, that if this hap­
pened Asian countries Will have, 
to live on .their own resdurces; 
‘■They m ust learn  to, utilize their 
enormous resources; with the 
help of enterprise- and e.xpertise 
borrowed from other nations,” 
he said. “ L am  Sanguine tha t 
the nations ! of southeast Asia 
have begun the^ develbpment of 
their g rea t resources a n d ; will 
be able to climb the face  of the 
cliff as Jap an  has done. / :
Two Oakalla Prison F a rm  iri- 
m ates who kidnapped n  woman 
during, an escape bid Oct. 7 
were sentenced Wednesday in 
Burnaby to eight years in the 
British C o lu m b ia  Penitentiary. 
Raymond Henry Fontaine. 18,
President N asser said Wed­
nesday night Egypt will expand 
its a ir defence system to cover 
the entire country following a 
recent Is.raeli raid  on, the upper 
N ile ! area.. He also reported 
progress in form ing the people’s 
defense arm y to a m eeting . of 
the central com m ittee of the 
Arab Socialist Union, E gypt’s 
only political organization, a 
coniinittee spokesman said. , i
The Queen and Prince Phiiip-j
arrived in Sao Paulo Wednesda.v : 
on their official Brazilian v is it ,: 
The royal couple arrived b y  jet | 
from  B rasilia and W ere: m et by j 
Roberto A breu Sodre, Sao P au lo , 
sta te  governor, and- M ayor Jose 
F a ria  Lima. They, visited' the 
monument to Brazilian indepen­
dence from Portugal. ; ' '
Two teenagers ! were given 
sentences In  Nanaim o tha t will  ̂
b ite deeply into their s p a re ; 
tim e ". W ednesday after they 
pleaded guilty in magi.stratc’s i 
court to unlawful a.ssembly dur­
ing • Halloween; disturbances. 
M agistrate Stan W ardiirordered 
Daniel Lewis Trobridge, 18, and 
Rodney Stew art Gillet. also 18, 
to wi’ite 1,000-word essays on' 
why they should respect law 
enforcem ent agencies, g iv e ' 50 
hours of their tim e to  a, worth­
while community project and 
spend the next four-, Friday 
nights in  RCMP headquarters ., 
"P e rh a p s  you will haver, a dif­
ference im pression qf t l , e police 
force when you see w hat they 
have to put up With," said the 
m agistrate. . ,,
Nigerians 
Mercy Mission
SAN'TA 'ISABEL ;CP.) — Two 
Swedish flyers w ork ing  for the 
International Red Cross were 
seriously in jured  today w'hen 
Uli-lhala airport in secessionist 
B iafra was bpmbed and strafed 
by a federal ;Nigerian aircraft, 
it was r e l i a b l y  reported here.
The a ttack  raised, im m ediate 
nuestions about the future of 
H.ed 'Cross relief operations in 
B iafra, in which a Canadian 
Hercules a irc ra ft is, engaged.,:
CRITICIS.M HUMOROUS
Jack  P aar has been called 
“ the , only b u ll’ with his own 
china shoo.”
CLEARANCE
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Nov. 7 - 8 - 9
HOLIDAY TRAILERS 






':  CO. LTD,
. Mobile! Home Sales' 
Hwy. 97 N. Kelowna
(By Valley F ru it Stand) ■
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS




to rtock m arket 
lower in active 
trading today.
However, western oils and 
' ba.se m e ta ls  were firm and 
price c h a n g e s were mostly 
sm all.
In industrials, Simpsons fell l 
to 36>i, Stelco •'!4 to 27V8, Inco Vz 
to 39Ta and Brinco 22 cents to 
$4.90,
p.vlcx Diversified' was up 'i-''! 
to 72^4i Shully’s Industries 1, 
to 22'/ 4  and Donlcc ’ h to 23" i. 
Among the heaviest traders, 
Calvcrt-Dalo gained 25 cent.s to 
$2,65 and Mahoir Indiistric's 15 
cents to $1.80, Revenue Pixiper- 
ties lost, "n tu IB'h.
, . Seaway Hotels, Jumped 2 , to 
37‘’' k and Levy industries •’’« to 
36’' h, The .stocks have ,bccn 
c l i m b i n g  since Seaway an­
nounced a takeover bid for 
Levy, ■ ■ ,
Trading in Union Aceeplancc, 
which was halted Wednesday, 
rem ained su.spendcd. The com­
pany said that General Accept­
ance Corp. of Allentown. Pa., is 
holding discu-sslons with prlnct- 
))al siiareholdors wiiich may 
lend to a purchase offer for the 
as.sets of Union Acceptance, 
Union Acceptance, 
controlled by Frcnclt 
in.st traded at 8 *4 ,
Sum>liod by 
Okanagan Inventmcnts Limited 
M ember of the investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canadu 
Today'i Eastern Prieca 
. aa of U n,m, (E.S.T.) 






Loblaw “ A ”
Massey '
Mission Hill Wines 
MacMillan 







S teel.o t Can. ■'
Tof-Dom Bank 
Traders Group “ A” 13',s 
Trans Can. Pipe 
Trans Mtn.! Pipe . 
United Corp. "B ” 
Walkers
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UNCUT! POPULAR P R IC E S ! 
ACADEMY AWARD W IN N ER!
(Best music, score)
as MILLIE




Evenings 6:45 and 9:05 p.m .
M u c tm o ia tt




Inds ,  - 3 . 4 8 liids - .3 1
R a l l s  -t ,38 Golds • ,17
Utihlic.s -  38 B M eta ls . .50
W, Oils 
IN D U STK IA I.S
2 (HI
Abilibi 1 ' H 8 .
Alla, Gu.s ' i ' lunk 36 ' I 36'-..
A lcan  A lu m m n u u 28", 281,
B ank  of B.C, 22'a 23
B ank  o f  M o n trea l 1 4 ' , u \
Batik N o va  S co tia 23 'a 23" 4
Bcii Ti'lcphoiio 45>, 45".
B.A. Oil 4 5 ' , . 45"4
B.C. T c icph on o 64 >4 64
Caigar ,v  P o w e r 25 >2 26
t 'd n .  B re w e r ie s 8;' , H 'k
Cdn. im p .  Hunk IH'., 1 8 ' ,
( '  iV Ihv, I ’fd, 27 'H 27 G
■C.H.U., ■ ■ ., ■•■■ 71 711,
t 'o m i i i io 32 ,T.",
( 'h e m c e l l n " i  
17 ’»
12 
1;! 1t ’(.Ills , i t,l t llu 1 I 
t ’lU 'h  int 1 2 ' i ' , ■2:1
D i m , Se*Ki«iii. ' 46 ’ 1 47
Ik i iu t a r 10“ 1 " ' .
F e d e r a l  G r a m 7"« 8
H usky  Oil C da, 2 6 ' . 2 6 ' ,
Imi>#itnl Oil 7 5 ' , 7.57 K
le d  Acr. Corp. 27 2 7 ' ,








Central Del Rio 15"4
Ranger Oil 7,'JO'
which is i Triad 3.70
inivrcsts, T lnited Canso 6,40
■ I Western Decaila 4,95








Unitixi American . 3.17
Unilwl Venture 5,90
Fed. (irowlh 7.14























248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 7(i2-5200
IVlnliial 
t i r a n t h  l a n d  





Public Employees (CUPE Local 338)
For the Information of the General Public
1. City Employee Picket Lines have been set up at the 
garbage disposal area.
2. Pickets lines are in effect 7 days a week.
\
~~^rPleisc doiiet tTtJsraiiy




Easy to Peel -  Fun to Eat
bagIdeal for Boiling
ce
Fresh -  5 lbs. to 9  lbs.
B.C. Whole. Stuff and Bake.
Super-Vaiu.
An Okanagan Product .  .  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  pt. pkg.
B.C. Yellow. For
Maxwell H o u se .  . .  . - - - - - 1 lb. pkg. 58c
FLOUR
25  lb. bag 51.69
Priccv I till ( ' !
9  p . m .  Sal . ,  N «> .  9
W E  R E S E R V E  I H E  
, R l C i l i T l O E I M l l
‘O T w r m n - '
Wc i t f l r r  j n t i  a «h<tlc sturo 
lull  nl  I ooi l  IIiiruHins i‘*cr> 
d a y  of  t he  w e e k  f r o m  
8:.M> a . m .  t o  9  p . m .
Remembriance D ay services 
for the Winfield, Oyam a. Okan­
agan Centre a rea  will be held 
in the Winfield Cornmunity Hall, 
M jnday at IQ:45 a.m ,
'Ibe parade w ill, form a t the 
Winfield IGA parking lot a t 
lUi30 a.m . to m arch  to th e b a ll. 
1 J king p a rt will be m em bers of 
fc. anch 189, veterans, m em bers 
ti ' Royal Canadian Legion, 
c  -he legion ladies’ auxiliary, 
fc des, brownies, scouts and 
'•cubs., ■ '■
.n Peachland, Services will be 
hc iJ Monday a t the cenotaph 
with those taking part in the 
parade, gathering a t the Legion 
Hall a t 10:30 a .m .
Legion P ad re  R. D. Mitchell 
will conduct the  service. Peach­
land residents, veterans, ladies 
auxiliary m em bers, g u i d e s ,  
brownies, venturers, scouts and 
cubs?-will take part.
At 1 p.m. the annual, parade 
to the Peachland cem etery will 
be held and poppies placed oh 
the graves of veterans. The 
Peachland legion hall will be 
open all day for the social 
gathering of veterans and 
•guests. ,
: The Rem em brance Day ser­
vices wiU be preceded Simday 
by m church parade a t the 
United Church in Peachland, at 
11:45 a.m . Dr. R. D. Mitchell 
will conduct the service, com­
m em orating. the 50th anniver­
sary of the end of the’ F irst 
World War.
ReceiversPay
Most Kelowna residents are  I tinue to drop off, returning to 
aw are of new posta l ra tes which normal by the end of the week, 
went into effect Friday, if the | The receiver of an incorrectly
Incidence of incorrectly stam p­
ed le tters is any indication;
Postm aster Ja c k  Burgess said 
: W ednesday m ost le tte rs coming 
into the. bureau have been cor­
rectly  posted in spite of postal 
chainges which raised ra tes on 
first class m ail from five cents 
to  six cents and abolished the 
Y four c en t ra te  for local letters.
‘"n ie re  a re  very few short 
paid ,” he said.
From  F riday  until closmg 
tim e Tuesday the office had 
sold 40,000 one cent stam ps, ” 
said M r, Burgess. During the 
sam e period 50,000 of 60,000 six 
cent stam ps received early  F r i­
day had been sold,
“The trem endous sale of one 
cent stam ps . would indicate 
m ost people a re  aw are of the 
postal increase ,” he saidV • : 
The dem and for one cent 
stam ps dropped off substan­
tially early  W ednesday, said 
Mr. Burgess, and should con-
stamped 1 e t t  e r  still pays 
double for the sender’s m istake
■
If  the Central Okanagan Re­
gional District formally agrees 
to take part in the formation of 
the Okanagan W ater Basin 
Board, it would pay the largest 
share, of the proposed operat­
ing budget of 527,500.
Chairm an W. C. Bennett said 
the C.O-R.D. would pay $10,- 
400. The basin board is to be 
form ed of three Okanagan re­
gional districts, North, Cen­
tra l and Similkameen, with the 
$27,000 divided on ! ah assess­
m ent basis.
• There is talk now! he said, 
of extending the w ater basin 
board to include five regional 
districts, adding the Columbia- 
Shuswap and the Thpmpsoh- 
Nicola districts, with repre­
sentatives as observers or di­
rectors.' ' .
“ I  would like to see them
en ter as directors with full 
votmg powers, it would be bet­
te r for the 'Valley as a  whole,” 
said Mr. Bennett.
i d e a  b a c k e d
The C.b.R.D. has already ap­
proved in principle the idea of 
a w ater basin' board, first pro­
posed by Lands, Forests and 
W ater Resources M inister Ray 
Williston in  June! 
a  regular board m eeting Wed­
nesday agreed to  study the 
aim s and objects of the water 
basin board and discuss the 
topic again a t a future meet- 
'ing.-
T h e  $10,400 would be class­
ed as adm inistrative costs, in­
cluded in the annual budget 
submitted to the departm ent of 
municipal affairs, and paid out 
of taxation,
“ We would be getting good
THEY'RE ON THE DEFENSIVE
Dr, Rowland Grant, principal 
of the Okanagan College; will 
speak to. a public dinner m eet­
ing beginning a t 6 p.m. today at 
the Capri.
The meeting has been called 
by the UBC Alumni Association, 
which recently tendered . m oral 
support for the college.
: A spokesman for the assbcia- 
tipn said he, would like to see 
the group . transfer its alle­
giance from UBC to Kelowna’s 
own college. I h e  m eeting is 
considered a step in this direc- 
,tion.;
Dr. Grant, who is giying talks 
on the college to various groups 
in the city, is  “ One of the most 
stimulating men I ’ve ever 
heard,” according to the alum ­
ni association spokesman.
Bud W atson; driving in­
structor for 150 employees of 
O kanagan Telephones, Pen­
ticton, speaks to  close to. 50 
students attending the open-
M f. Watspn, a m em b er of the 
Penticton Car Club, has been 
projects, including bicycle 
involved in various safety 
safety. !He says he got into
ing session of a  four-week the safety game after having
defensive driving cOurse at an accident, which cost him
Kelowna Secondary School. .
'h is license for several ihbnths 
and caused dam age to his 
automobile. Students were is­
sued a safe driving m anual, 
an outline and a workbook 
With exercises to do after 
class. , . (Courier photo)
T h u rsd ay , Nov.! 7 , 1 9 6 8
A com m ent by a  Kelowna 
Cham ber of Com m erce direc­
tor has annoyed directors' of 
the Central O kanagan Regional 
D istrict.
F rank  Addison was quoted 
a t a recent cham ber m eeting 
as saying the regional d istric t 
was trying to  run everything 
without giving the taxpayers 
an opportunity to express m eir 
opinion.
“ Each d irector has a com­
m ittee in his zone,”  said B e rt 
Jansen  at a regional board 
m eeting W ednesday. “There 
a rc  m ore people involved in a 
regional d istric t decision than 
In any other form  of govern- 
ipen t.”
" I t  was a facetious rem ark ,” 
said Aid. R. J .  Wilkinson.
“The regional d istric t cannot 
do anything untiT the people 
ask and every expenditure re ­
quires the consent of the 
people,” said chairm an W, C. 
Bennett.
Mr. Tracy
The RCMP in Kelowna have 
an unusual problem.
In a recent rpund-up of a 
number pf sm all articles stolen 
from houses in the city, the 
Mounties discovered a * ‘Dick 
Tracy” cam era and a transis­
tor radio tha t don’t  belong to 
anyone.
A police spokesman said to­
day this is just the reverse of 
the usual problem of having 
reports of stolen property, but 
not' the property. He asked 
whoever has m issed.these items 
to m ake a  report of the theft 
so they m ay be returned.
The directors decided to ig- No serious m atte rs  requiring 
nore the rem ark , j  police a.ssistance were reported
H i A m
in the city overnight, with only 
one- theft reported, W alter 
Middlemiss; 608 Cawstbn Ave, 
reported thd theft of a box of 
tools from a truck parked in 
front of his house. ”1 1 1 0  tools 
mo.stly wrenches, and some 
motor oil w ere stolen during the 
night.
D irectors of Kelowna’s Re­
gatta  will m eet the public to­
night a t  the  United Church Hall, 
R ichter S tree t and B ernard  Ave­
nue, for a  forum on the annual 
show. ■
Originally, scheduled for last 
month, the  meeting was put 
over to 8 p.m . today because of 
the strike  by city w orkers pic­
keting City P ark ; the meeting 
was to  be  held in the Aquatic.
Criticism s, suggestions and 
ideas fpr improving the inter­
national R egatta will be m ade, 
and a committee of the R egatta 
association will -try to. discover 
why the event does not gain 
m ore local support, and consider 
possible changes of form at for 
the show. .
M em bers of the  forum panel 
are  M urray Joyce, chairm an of 
the Kelowna In ternational Re­
gatta  association, and directors 
Al Jensen, Ted Runnals, F ran k  
Addison and Dick Gunoff. Mod­
era to r is Len Leathley.
FIND A BRIDE 
AND SAVE
What’s the value of being 
m arried?
One Kelowna widower dis­
covered Wednesday when he 
discussed m ortgage money 
with a ! city trust company. !
“Are you m arried?” asked 
the company employee.
“No,” replied the client.
“ I ’m sorry, but your inter­
est ra te  will be higher then,” 
said the employee.
“ How m uch?” asked the 
client.
‘‘$300,” said the employee.
W i t h o u t  hesitating the 
client said “ Okay, for that 
amount I ’ll stay single awhile 
longer,” - ..
The City of Kelowna arid Rut­
land will be asked to provide 
an . interim  .fire protection se r­
vice to  Zone E—South Pandosy, 
Benvoulin, Guisachan and Mis­
sion Creek areas—for o n e  
month. !
The city indicated in a  letter 
Sept. 20, it would “give favor­
able consideration’ ’ to the re­
quest, providing a referendum 
for fire protection services was 
passed by the zone.
The referendum was passed, 
and directors were riot certain 
the interim  fire protection se r­
vice follows automatically or if 
a form al application has to be 
made again to the city.
■ “This should be arranged 
fast,” said Aid. R. J . Wilkin­
son. He suggested a phone call 
to city comptroller D. B. H er­
bert. ^! !' ,
The regional district would 
pay for the interim  service.
All Cases
but term s of financing are to 
be arranged.
■The referendum gave the re­
gional district power to borrow 
up to  863,000 for land, a fire 
hall arid equipm ent for a fire 
protection service.
B ert Jansen, Zone E director, 
said a pumper has already a r­
rived and the fire truck will be 
available one week after the 
30-day quashing period.
Mr. Jansen had  asked the 
regional district to look into 
house numbering and postal de­
livery service in his zone.!
A letter was read Wednes­
day from the director of portal 
services who said no door-to- 
dcior delivery can be m ade im- 
til the houses have suitable 
numbering. He suggested a ser­
vice organization take on the 




Normally the price of success 
is high. But w hat it cost one 
nciverU.sor in the Daily Courier 
is ridiculous, Tlie inan  adver­
tised during every stage of his 
sutxiivision and obtained the de­
sired , results, His final ndver- 
tisem ent was greeted more 
quickly than any before and 
within a few hours, the last of 
his lots (there were '22 alto­
gether) w ere sold. Alas, evil 
fortunes carry  many disgnl.ses. 
With the last of his lots .sold, 
the m an is out of business. But 
the part tha t m ust really hurl 
is tlie final $1.71 the poor gentle­
m an liad to pay the Courier— 
for putting him out of tinsiness,
Air, «ca and arm y cntlcts 
will sell ixqipies for the Royal 
Canadian Legion, branch 26, 
Kelowna, on city streets, F ri­
day from 5 p.m. to 9 ii.m. and 
Satnrday from 9 a,m . to 5 
p.m-
Although final figures are not 
in on the annual United Natiohs 
Children’s Fund Halloween coin 
collection, publicity chairm an 
Mrs. Tom Robinson is quite 
pleased with the cam paign. » 
“ The drive seem s to have 
been quite successful,” she said 
All rnoney , collected. has not 
been turned  over, she indicated 
and m uch rem ains in the hands 
of collectors. '
Incom plete figures Wednesday 
showed about $350 deposited in 
the bank. Residents in one Kel­
owna apartm ent donated $100 
to the UNICEF fund, $2Q more 
than w as collected in the build­
ing in 1967.
'Ilie UNICEF collection has 
youngsters going out each Hal­
loween with their . distinctive
orange and biack boxes, collect­
ing money for the needy in 
other countries.
Brownies, girl guides, cubs, 
scouts and Sunday school groups 
distributed boxes in the Kelowna 
area,
M rs. Robinson has no word 
on the number of children who 
participated, but it was expected 
to be about 3,000,■
P rio r to the collection an ex-’ 
hibit of children's paintings and 
drawings toured eight elem en­
ta ry  schools i n , the district to 
stim ulate interest.
T he display, 25 brightly 
colored pictures, was done by 
children in different countries 
and each depicted an aspect of 
life in the nrtl.st’.s country.
Failure to pay a traffic ticket 
resulted in a Kelowna m an ap­
pearing in m aS 'stra te’s court 
today after being arrested  for 
ignoring a  summons,
William Pixton, who was is­
sued the ticket in July , was 
fined $10 for the bylaw infrac­
tion. '
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
‘ „ ‘ ■)
CLOIID’Y w eaiher is forecast 
for the Okanagan Friday.
A few cloudy periods are ex- 
Iiccted today, sunny and m ain­
ly cloudy Friday, Little change 
in tem perature is expected.
Winds should be southerly 15, 
rising at tim es to 25 in main 
valleys Friday. The low to-, 
night and high Friday should 
Iw 30 and 45,
Tlie low and high recorded in 
Kelowna T liursday were 33 
and 46, com pared with .32 and 
41 on the sam e date a year 
ago.
Armories
p .m .-N a v y  League and 
W renettes training 
Capri Motor Hotel
6 p .m .—Public m eeting spon­
sored by the UBC Alumni 
Association with Dr. Rowland 
G rant, principal of Okanagan 
College, guest speaker
Hadmlnton Hall




6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .—Competi­
tive swim team  conditioning, 
and
a .p.m. to 10 p.m .—Weight 
train ing
West Gym
8 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Men’s Keep 
F it class
The City of Kelowna wants 
the Central Okanagan Regional 
D istrict to implement controls 
on the sale and exploding of 
firecrackers, sim ilar to those 
contained in city bylaws.
City bylaws forbid , the sale 
and explosion a t all times, uii- 
less a special perm it has been 
granted.
The Fireworks Regulations 
Act, a provincial statute, forbids 
the sale and exploding of fire­
works in rural areas a t all 
tim es, except between Oct, 24 
and Nov. 1 inclusive.
Directors attending a regional 
district meetings Wednesday de­
cided to discuss the request with 
their zone comrriittees and bring 
the m atter up again at a future 
meeting;
1 Jim  Stuart, E ast Kelowna d l 
rector, said the only way to con-
All other cases today were traf­
fic offences. Convicted were;
Lioner Deleurme, Kelqwna, $75
t r o r t h e “use of firecrackers is
Kelowna, $35 for to cut down outlets and make
a t a traffic signal light; Theo­
dore Dickins, Kelowna, $35 for 
following another vehicle too 
closely: Lydia Penno, 'Vernon,
$35 for failing to yield the right- 
of-way; and West Coast United 
Shows, a total of $100 for allow­
ing a minor without a driver’s 
licence to drive a vehicle, for 
allowing a minor without a 
chauffeur’s licence to drive a 
vehicle, and for allowing an im ­
properly equipped vehicle to be 
driven ori a highway.
Bankhead E lem entary School
7 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Mixed vol­
leyball, at 7 p.m . Ilaidas vs 
Charlie Brown’s Friends and 
Kelowna Realty vs Hospital 
B and at 8:30 p.m . Hospital A 
vs Ruffians and Rollablo vs 
Untouchables
Rutland Secondary School
7:30 p .m .-O rch ard  Account­
ing course. ,
M atheson Elem entary School
7 p.m. to 9 p .m .—Men’s 
basketball
Kelowna i)rlve-In Theatre
8 p.m .—Doctor, ’You’ve Got To 
Dc Kidding
Param ount Theatre
6:45 p.m. and 9:05 p.m.— 
Tlioroiighly Modern Millie
STILL IN HOSPITAL
Boris Barrin, a m em ber ot a 
city janitor service who Tues­
day suffered back and log In­
juries in a fall from windows 
a t a th ree-sto rey , level, had a 
fairly comfortable night in the 
Kelowna General Hospital, of­
ficials said.
He was washing windows 
when his ladder .slipped and ho 
fell (o a concrete walk li) front 
of the apartm ent building.
it necessary to  have a perm it 
to buy them.
Chairman W. C. Benhett was 
not in favor of restricting the 
use of firecrackers.“ The best 
way is' to cancel Halloween,” 
he said. ,
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson said the 
city bylaw is weak, in that 
police just take the firecrackers 
away and tell the owners to 
pick them up the next day at 
the police station. “Children 
need some outlet,” he said, “ an 
organized party  as in Rutland, 
or supervised explosions.”
“The use of firecrackers at 
Halloween is dangerous, le t’s 
face it,” said Mel M arshall, 
Rutland director.
Each director has a comnnit- 
tee in his zone, with whom he 
discusses board business. D irec­
tors will ask committees for 
their opinion on firecrackers 
and report at the next meeting.
return for the money spent," 
the chairm an said. ”1116 $27,000 
includes the salary of a m an­
ager, secretary , office ex­
penses and office rent.
IN OR OUT 
Mr. Bennett said Vernon can­
not “opt in or out” of the water 
basin board, the election is up 
to the North Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict, and if it decides 
to participate,. Vernon is auto­
matically in.
Vernon has indicated it is 
against the water, basin board 
because of the cost. The Ver­
non share would be $3,150, Mr. 
Bennett said.
No final decision is expect­
ed from th e ; North Okanagan 
Regional D istrict until the third 
Tuesday of the month.
Aid. R. J , Wilkinson said the 
City of Kelqwna approves for­
mation of a w ater basin board.
Before the board can be 
formed, directors of each of 
the regional d istrict boards 
m ust vote to  take p a rt and 
the letters paten t of the dis- 
ricts m ust be am ended to in­
clude participation in w ater 
m anagem ent.
APPROVAL NEEDED 
No capital expenditure can 
be undertaken by the w ater 
basin board without the ap­
proval of the three regional 
districts, or by referendum  if 
requested by the regional dis­
tricts. '.
Each regional district would 
have two representatives with, 
voting powers. Municipalities, 
health departm ents and others 
may have representation with­
out voting powers.
Aims of the w ater basin 
board have been defined in 
five guidelines:
•  ’To originate d r  recmve 
proposals from private inter­
ests, local organizations or 
agencies and all levels of gov­
e rn m en t-reg ard in g  w ater re ­
source utilization and m anage­
m ent in the best in terert of 
man;
•  To define problem s and 
determ ine such factors as 
priorities, economic feasibility, 
responsibility, necessary sup­
port legislation and required 
action; ,
•  To provide communication 
and co-ordination between var­
ious levels of government and 
government agencies involved 
with w ater resource utilization 
and m anagem ent;
•  To present proposals and 
recommendations to appropri­
a te  agencies, municipiaUties or 
governments according, to  ju ris­
diction and responsibility;
•  To participate financially 
or otherwise in such surveys, 
investigations or projects on 
behalf of municipalities, elec-? 
toral areas or regional districts 
as m ay be authorized by the
egional districts of Okanagan- 
Sirnilkairieen, Central Okanagan 
and North Okanagan.
Meeting About Poplar Point 
Postponed Because Of Strike
' Tlio strike by Kelowna munici-1 An inquiry by the board 
pal w orka,. h a . allocUd a«»h  »| 
of the Central Okanagan Re 
gional District.
HANDLED QUICKLY
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
extinguished a car fire Wednes­
day a t 1845 B ernard Ave. The 
firemen did not release details 
of the fire, but said the blaze 
was rc|H)rted at 6:45 p.m. and 
was handled quickly.
A city and regional district 
committee w as 'to  have m et to 
discuss provision of w ater ser­
vices to the Poplar Point area.
“ I think the strike makes 
tha t meeting almost Impos­
sible,” said Aid. R. J . Wilkinson 
a t a regional district board 
meeting Wednesday. The topic 
was tabled.
A meeting between represent­
atives of the Central Okanagan 
Regional District and the North 
Okanagan Regional Dlstvlct will 
be arranged to discuss the wish 
of some people In Oyama to 
“opt out” of the central d is­
trict Into the northern district 
The request has already been 
refused by the Ixiard l)ut Ihe 
meeting will be held to satisfy 
the dissenters.
TOO MANY FOR ONE CLASS
the Pollution Control Board for 
an extension of a Rutland sewer 
service, brought the reply thai, 
health officials over-ride the 
pollution control officials. The 
reply came from Lands, Forests 
and Water Resources Minister 
Ray Williston.
Mel M arshall, Rutland, said 
local health officials said this 
Is not so, there Is no hold up 
being caused by health depart­
ments.
“ This Is buck-passing,” said 
Mr, Marshall. The secretary 
will Inform Mr. Williston his eX' 
,l)lnnatlon has Izeen contradicted
The secretary , C, E. Sladen 
Informed directors the depart 
m ent of municipal affairs has 
forwarded $1,.500, the third iu 
stallm ent of the 1968 adm lnlstra 
tlon grant.
Mr, Sladen was named re 
turning officer for the December 
election of a director for Zone 
1, ElllsoriiRutland, now repre 
senled on an Interim basis by 
Jxm Piddocko.
Defensive Driving, For Courtesy And Safety
The chairm an of the Central 
Okanagan Regional D istrict ex­
pressed concern a t a board 
meeting Wedne.sday about a 
dumping project by a city saw­
mill.
W. C. Bennett said S. M. 
Simpson Ltd., division of Crown 
Zcllerbach Canada Ltd., was 
cleaning a log basin and dum p­
ing m aterial by the barge-load 
n the Poplar Point area  of 
Okanagan Lake. .
’Tlie m aterial, being dumped , 
for two weeks, contains lake 
bottom clay, branches, bark! 
and dead heads, he said.
When Informed health offi­
cials were wotching the opera­
tion, he anld he, was satisfied to 
drop the miattcr.
Mr. Bennett said the m ater­
ial was being dumped close to 
the city’s w ater Intake and he 
felt It should bo dumped on the 
land.
Bert Jansen, director for 
Zone E and a construction 
foreman a t the sawmill, said 
Dr. D. A. Clarke,, medical 
health officer and F red  Alcock, 
public health Inspector, were 
the people who Insisted the 
m aterial be dumped In that 
area.
He said the w ater is 750 feet 
deep there and Crown Zellcr- 
bach had a man from Seattle 
checking the jmllutlon content 
of the project.
Bjr JIM  L07.ER0N idefensive driving c(Hir.«e at
C'oiirler Staff W riter Kelowna Secondary Sch(x»l.
,,,,, „  , ,, .. . , If vou've never owmxt a car
II T’ \ving Bill Drivi^ attended I the wisenoaa
the defensive driving i o n i s e , c o n t i n u i n g  on foot. On
Wednesdiiv night on a suRKc.s-j,,,^ somCone
turn fiom the suiwi intendeni of 
niotoi veliu'les
The sam e advice which ap-lb lllty  to himself as well as to I Another variable in an ac- venting twmcur accidents Is
plies to  Inickcrs applies to nH> others to see that accidents are cideni is how you feel, and staying alert, said Mi, Watson,
o m ts  he said avoM^ he said, whether you are mentally o. jwatchlng for ever.v due which
of vehicle, obeying traffic ’’You don't want )o harm  phvsicallv set to drive, he said, jintght warn the diiyet of a
n d e r  t t i c p m r  ilH .'''^ " 1 ^ .In . .. . . .  . .......to prevent accKlents In spite of'ahead,
of"D on't tl V to Inake u|> for lost Idealh to o thers,’’ hi , , u , .t.m r on the road. " he s.ud class of dose to .50, Inrorrect driving ha hits
In f'anad.i, said instructor' Drivers shoidA stiow eonr- "We must learn how to Rtuflv 'others ot adsci.se diivitig (on 
Bill reatly o.n’t a bad dnviM' ij„<t Watson, one life is claim- tcsy on the higl\wa.vs, 
hot his foot does have an at- ,-vpry 1(X) minutes, and n'gi^ixl piitilic relations 
t r i l l  tioii to the gas |xxt*l; once 
for »ia:<Mting Just out of Kel­
owna and another lim e for 
I I I  • sam e sin near Penticton.
A motoiist should stay one
a n d  a h a l f  m i n u t i p a  
F i v e  t h m i s a n d  M^^-ople are 
k i l l e d  a n n u a l l y  o n  t n e  h i g h w a y s  
M i h o u g h  Bi l l  I* a f i g m e n t  a n d  in  t h e  U S  t h e  f i g u r e  is 10 
o f  t h i s  r e i s n t e r ’s I m n g i n n t i o n , , l i m e s  a s  l a r g e
B i l l s  w h o  h a d  f a c e d  t h e  r i h - j f i m x t  t o  a n y  g r o u p ,  .s(»id Mr. 
h i n g  of  t h e i r  y o i i n g s t e i s ,  h s 'e s l-  W a t s o n ,  a d i i v i n g  I n ^ t r i i e t o r
e d  t h e  * t ; g « e ’<ition a f t e r  t h e i r  f o r  t .W e n ' p l o v e e s  o f  O k a n a g a n
l a t e ' !  t r a f f i c  v i o l a t i o n ,  a n d  T d e p h c n e s
) u m t * e d  i n t o  t h e n  cars f o r  the h e a d s  t h e
o p tn in i session of a four-w eek.m aintm anct, i
vehicle behind the preeei-ding
being |«ci idents in term.' nf prevent- ditions, ,g|. f,„, ,.y,.|y i(i nipli of siH-eil
<H1 every ns. iiiimio-' bo'. a K '-'- .......... ..............  m en ,^ ib ilily ,“ siiid Mr, Watson. He lecognizcfj n rx'ssthle Ira- jg «||p,„.,.y
person is tnjiiresi every three j w hether ,n their neighlH.i luxKls B rtore  taking a the
or 1X1 a trip, .driver should m ake a lue-trlp
The saying “emirtesy is cixi- inventory of driving conditions, 
tagious ” m also a ginxl attitude'considering the light conditions, 
to take in diiving, he said weathci', toad, traffic condi- 
Tiie motorist has hel|x-r» 
a long I' i" th e . m ad . .n tO' ■. bet tee, i dff ̂
fensive driving, said Mr Wat- the year picked to travel.
in an emergenf >• and acts in
’‘'% e  most serious t>|H- of traf- wkich conslated
of two one-hour lectures Inter 
si.eised with films, attractedfir accident is the two-cartions, the time of day, the day o iash, which *i ('ounted for 39 , „ nm.dx-i than exiwct-
■ ,er cent of traffic deatha !«["
’ I two grouiis, one meeting Wed-
OK Mission 
Seeks Check
The Okanagan Mission Fire 
Bociety has asked Ihe Central 
Okanagan Regional District to 
explore the possibility nf form* 
ing a fire district in Zone F, or 
in the a iea  served by the so­
ciety,
1’he request was accompan­
ied by a ijetitlon with 20 
names, Tlie o)KTBting costs of 
the Okanagan Mission fire ser­
vice is now provided through 
memtH‘rahi|> fees. If a district 
was formed the cost would Ix* 
paid by iieople in Hu* zone 
through taxation,
Okanagan Mission, W. II
Funds Set 
For Study
ontie* traffic ■ engineer*
I’eiPicton who >e e. tinflic  cmirtr. high »i hiKT,» lo-.irvUng aica on loim 
cen tisl offiie of ar.d safetv counnU. hvettoi'k or f ai m equip- mi.uved
Th# dnv#r has m retfxunsi-1 ment on th# road. IK
son, including h c n s in g  I ' ^ E i g h t y - e i g h t  |x*r cent of all '" ’sdavH and another Mrmdays,! {‘"'J;;*.
X m un , im . ond,- d n u n s  who ha^e “  - nm t e ^ t  d is .n l^ m  at I  nexU tural RiKdetv is to dcm.t# Mb
.................  meelinf. 1900 for Iha ixwi.
'Die Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict Ixiard has ac- 
eeirted the rcrpicst to take over 
the Rutland Parks Society’s 
liind and buildings and Wednes- 
day nllocaled funds for a feas­
ibility study for the pro|xmed 
swimming iwxil.
Th# decision followrsi meiit- 
mgs in RiitlaiKi of Zone (', 
(Rutland I .  altended l»y 70 
people and Zone I, (Ellison and 
Rutland I altended bv 35 i>eoi>le.
The next step is for Ihe le- 
gional district to gel detailed 
coal figures and hold further 
meetings in the zones Involved, 
to explain Ihe costs.
'The parks society has osk- 
ed Ihe regional district to raise 
$4()!000 for Ihe proiiosed fUH).- 
000-  a w im m la i-H M o i - a a d  -  pn>-.- 
vide operating costs, through 
taxation of the jrartlrtpating 
rm m  The Rutland Agrlcul-
, .  . - - 111 ' wit-< at
The im jw ia n l thiri* m pie- meet untii Nov. 18.
IT HAPPENED IN
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7, 19M — PACE 4
A  public forum on the Regatta is 
to be-held tonight and it is hoped the 
public will attend in large numbers to 
air the criticisms so freely voiced 
throughout the years.
Officials are asidng for new ideas. 
They want to know why Kelowna 
people do not attend the Regatta in 
large numbers. They wonder why the 
Regatta is not a financial success. 
Anyone Who has the answers, should 
attend the forum.
The Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, with the city’s approval, has 
.formed a committee of busihessmeri 
to study the Regatta format and to 
try to come up with suggestions for 
improvement.
Perhaps one way to analyse the 
situation is to ask what is the pur­
pose of the Regatta? To attract tour­
ists, to make money, to  entertain— 
adults, young people, out-of-town visir 
tors, or all three groups.
Is there too much emphasis on en­
tertainment and not enough on spOrts? 
Is the idea . to have something for 
everybody iii the four-day event?
If the Regatta has put Kelowna on 
the map, and has attracted visitors 
who leave tourist dollars behind, is 
the profit that important? Is it pos­
sible to please tourists and local peo­
ple and still make a profit?
Officials in the past have tried to 
attract crowds by hiring “name” type 
entertainers for the night shows. The 
, price of the night show tickets went 
up accordingly. This did not seem the 
answer. Last summer, less known en­
tertainers were hired and there was 
some criticism. /
Many people will say the answer is 
the gO back to using local, or at least 
Okanagan, talent. Get more local peo-
■ i j f f e  .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
But Her Feet 
Are Really Flat
VOONG GREBES CLIMG To TaElR 
MOTHER'5 BACK -  IVUBM 
G O e $  IN TO  A  D B B P  ,
AS G 09E R N 0B .-G E I4E C A L  IN 1839 
r e c o m m e n d e d  5E L P  -G 0 t;eRNM ENT 
FOB CANADA 3 t / T P B  
B S F O ^ B  P /S  F O /e
W S/B B  A C C £ P T £ D
pie involved in both the organization 
end and in the entertainment. The 
more local people who are working 
for the Regatta, the more local people 
will support it. The problem here is, 
will the level of entertainment then 
be good enough to satisfy tourists?
There arc many local people who 
would like to work on the Regatta 
committee, people new to the area, 
who might be able to provide new 
ideas. They feel, as many local resi­
dents do, that the Regatta association
is a “clique” , a closed group, that the ■ — —
event is run by a favored few. This is _ n r n n n r
not so, every year, the public has been O T T A W A  R c P u R T
asked to offer their services. — — ----------  —■ \
One Kelowna businessman says, we 
have been following the same old Re­
gatta format for too long. This is a 
new age, and the time has come for 
a new concept. He says the name 
should be changed also, that Regatta 
has no meaning for young people to­
day. ■
Last year, officials attempted to 
introduce new ideas, one a beer gar­
den, well supervised, in the City Park.
VERV LITTIE GMoW PAL.LG
'AT'' ' ■ '
- 9 . tH E  N o a r M  P O L E
ir 'i  r«o C o lo ,  D o e s  f a l l  / s  l / m t  
Ado F m e- PM AT IS  FoONO w e e e  IS AM 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner From  the above it .nust be
My daughter has the flattest obvious that trying to hit upon
feet you eyer saw. They hurt some simple home rem edy for
her almost constantly. Is there painful feet is groping in the 
. anything th a t can be done to  dark .' You can . waste years 
give her relief?—E.H.M. trying this or that notion and
i  wish you’d mentioned your success a t all.
daughter’s age and some- The painful feet should be .
. thing m ore about the condi- examined by a specialist in. 
tion of her feet, the nature of foot problems, an orthopedist 
the flatness. ■ or. a podiatrist, after which you ;
T here’s a difference between 'vill at l ^ t  be able to learn 
a merely flat foot and a painful what will help and what can t. 
flat foot. Some people with Conservative treatm ent, cor-
very flat feet get around corii- rectly chosen, often is effec-
, fortab.lv and quite spryly, and tivc. Correction of faulty  walk-
there is little if any point. > in ing habits frequently helps. If
trying to do anything about weight is excertiye, losing
their feet. They are service- weight is going to help, 
able. r  There are various exercises
A painful fla t foot is another for strengthening foot m uscles:
story. Something usually can rising on the toes, rocking on
and should' be done about it. the feet, curling toes over the
The hum an foot consists of edge of a telephone book, or
26 bones, artfully arranged by walking on tiptoe, walking toe-
nature to bear a person’s weight ing in, and others th a t the
.  evenly. Each foot has two physician may recommend,
arches, one lengthwise and Use of a Thomas heel ort
another arch behind the toes shoes can correct the balance
and positioned sidewise. and make the feet more comr
Either or both may be flat- fortable. A m etatarsal b ar on
tened: dam age to one arch the shoe may be reComniended.,
m ay. obviously, exert strain on But note that I did not suggest
the other. the commonly-used “areh-sup-
The precise balance of the
P ostm aster .- General Eric handled a staggering 119,461,-.
. Kierans, plans that you will pay 384 daily newspapers, or about
more for nearly every service 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  every working day. It ,
P h lire  w ould no t aoDrove the pro- P'^oV'ded by the P ost Offrce. It cost an average of 6.3 cents to
Police WOUiu no t approve m e pro  jg his v iew -w ith  which few gort. ship and deliver each
posal. . taxpayers will disagree—th at,: copy. At the then effective
Another suggestion was to change although postal services are  op- statutory ra tes, the post office
the parad e  time to earlier in the day, erated  by the government, there received an average of only
to  get people downtown, then arrange '■!? should 1 . ^  cents for that service, thus
J l ,  I'Aon thprn ther<» sclf-suppoiting. losing on average nearly one
pro^am s that would P Mr. Kierans has given MPs nickel every time it accepted
all day. _ detailed surveys of the financial one new sppaer for delivery.
One service club ran a sidewalk position of the post office to .■ n » i .W  b i r  rncT
breakfast for the past two y ears .. sutmort his  ̂recommend^onFor- p a f ^ i^
rc iiild  n iirn iin  nf service clubs run  a  higher postal charges. Its true .j^stm aster geneiai s rcc ,.G ou ld  a  g roup  ot service c uos run  a last year was a loss of ommendation is to raise lh a t
pancake house for longer hours.' $6719t 044 on total sales of average charge to nearly a
Sidewalk cafes, beer gardens, street $327 ,224,461: And, that was b e- “ ickel per newspaper handled.
dances, a horse show with chariot fore the recent postal strike His proposed rate in fact speci-
races on the CitV Park oval Kelowna which will increase operating fies five cents per pound forraces on tne y i y  r a r s  reciow na through the wage settle- reading m atter in newspapers
and, 15 cents per pound for ad­
vertising m atter; with, a mini­
mum charge pf two .cents for 
any newspaper.
A typical city newspaper to-
Nov. 7, 1968 . . .
Rev. J . d . Spfacklin, spe­
cial Ontario government liq- architecture of the foot can be
uor licence inspector, shot : disturbed by disorders in the 
hotelman C, B. Temble to bones, by weakening of muscles
48 vpars a CO todav— or tendons in the foot, by in-,
“  jury, overweight, arth ritis ^  or
in 1920-—in Windsoi, Onf. A -some combination of them. Or
: ju ry  la te r: ruled the killing .your daughter may have been
.port” . -While it m ay help, it 
m ay not do anything to correct: 
' the basic trouble, and will leave 
the patient dependent on coii- 
’ tinned use.
But before you try  any of my
was in self-defence.
1941—The United States 
Senate voted to allow the 
arm ing of merchant, ships. 
1959—President de Gaulle
foregoing suggestions, get pro­
fessional advice as to w hat can
b o r n  w ith” a congenital defect. ; be  done to help.
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
Musical Productions and Little Thca-
tre groups doing night shows -any forecast predicts a sharp
more suggestions? increase in that loss for this
curren t year; up to 899.654,000 
on. total sales of 5372,480,000.
(Victoria Colonist)
One feature of the 1967 World's 
Fair in Montreal that could not be 
counted as a resounding success was 
the futuristic dwelling block. Habitat 
’67. At a time when housing is one 
of Canada’s most serious problems, 
the ironic view might be that Habitat 
now stands as a monument to homes 
beyond the financial grasp of ordin­
ary Canadians. And an expensive one.
The sorry facts of Habitat were 
drawn from Transport Minister Paul 
Hellyer in the House of Commons 
recently by a series of questions by 
Mr. Jack McIntosh, MP for Swift 
Current-Maple Creek.
It was built at a cost of $22,56f),- 
350. It was turned back to the federal 
government by the Expo corporation 
at the beginning of this year. One 
hundred and fifteen units in it arc 
how available for occupancy. Two fur­
nished and three: unfurnished units 
are rented; Rentals range from $190 
for a one-bedroom suite, through $275 
to $310 for two bedrooms, $380 to 
$420 for three bedrooms, $395 to 
$460 for four bedrooms, to $600 for 
a penthouse suite.
Since taking over control of the 
building the government has spent
$28,265 on heat, light and water; 
$85,712 on renovation and rejsairs; 
$24,123 on furnishings and decorat-
And he estim ates, that next y ear : m ight be one costing 1(1
the post office would lose S131i- cents, having 70 pages and
788,000 on total sales of S397,- weighing 14 ounces. Assuming
954,000. its advertising content a t 50 ,
per cent, the post office plans 
CHARGES UNDULY LOW to charge the publishing com-
Under the existing scale of pahy nearly nine cents for.
charges for all its services, the handling each copy. A brief '
• ' e m  A/:o -  post office is even losing money exercise in arithm etic will show
m g’, S l7 ,4 6 o  on aavertlSing ip r OCCU- on lock box rentals, special de- you that, if you wish to sub-
pants; $21,040 on snow removal and ; Uvery, registration and parcel scribe to such a newspaper,
oroUhds maintenance; $10,100 on insurance—which is a foolish running to 70 pages, an d 'h av e
rimousine service for tenants; $54,- situation. There is, no plausible it delivered to your distant
1 C') r.rr>t;.rt5v»* service and $34 .  reason w hy the taxpayers should home by mail., that service will
3 8 -  to r protective service, ana , nave to subsidize losses oh '^henceforth 'tost the publisher of 
200 for m anagerial and other adm in- these special services for indi-
viduals.
The one bright little s ta r in 
the post office's ra ther tarnish­
ed diadem is a small, section 
called the philatelic division,
an-
istrative services.
F urther— and these are the 
swcrs that hurt and amaze:
'The estimated annual deficit on the
operation of Habitat this year is $442,- which sells specially selected
088.
There is no expectation that opera­
tion of Habitat will eventually recover 
the capital cost of construction, im­
provement and maintenance.
No consideration has been given to





years—unless people stop Col 
iecting postage stam ps.
The ethlbpian in the postal
the paper over $27 per year— 
and he will be forced to adjust 
his subscription rates accord­
ingly. ■
But even with these higher 
ra tes, the post office w'ill still 
be subsidizing one-fiflh of the 
total cost of mail delivery f o r ,
share in p l a n n i n g  their 
country’s future. .■
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—B r i t  i s h; 1st Army 
units, including Canadian . 
forces, formally e n t e r  e d 
Valenciennes: the G orm an ,
fleet revolted and Kiel w’as 
seized by a soldier's coun- ■ 
cil: a false report of the 
signing of the arm istice was 
circulated in Canada and 
the United States.
: Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—a : troopship 
carrying 2,000 Canadian sol­
diers and nursing sisters 
sank in the M editerranean 
, with loss of 325 lives; Rus­
sian Army units advanced . 
35 miles southwert(of- Kiev 
to capture Fastov. a; key 
rail centre: German bom b­
ers hit London for the sixth 
night in a row.
BIBLE BRIEF .
“The Lord is my strength 
and my shield; my heart tru st­
ed in him, and I am heined; 
therefore my heart greativ rc- 
.lotceth; and with my son*r will 
I praise him .’’—Psaim 28:7.
By BOB BOWMAN
nothing to do with Seven Oaks. 
Selkirk spent the winter a t F o rt 
William and found a num ber of 
documents tha t he had sent to
Although • the, Hudson’s Bay 
Company sent early ! explorers 
like ; Kelsey, Henday! and
Hearne into the west, it was .
the aggressive fur traders of Red River, but had been inter-
M ontreal. the North West Com- ! cepted by the Nor-Westers. 
pany, who opened up the coun- However, the seizure of F ort
try :' Their .ineh' included Alex- William cost Lord Selkirk; dear-,
aiider M ackenzie, the first m an ]y. The Nor’W esters had a  great
to cross the continent, Simon deal of influence in the courts
F raser, and David Thompson where the case was tried  and
among others. . ' Selkirk was fined £2,000. He
The Nor-Westers favorite route died three years later.
was through the Great Lakes, ! ;_______»
using voyageurs who drove ex* OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 7: 
press canoes 100 miles a day; in  1712 ^Gedeon dc Catalogne le-
eahn; w ater. Then they would ported oh 'Seigneuiies m
use the Pigeon River and a • Canada, 
chain of lakes west of! Lake ' ITOO—British officer M ajor Rog-
Supbrior. They lost th e . Pigeon 
River, or Grand Portage, route 
in  1800 when, the U.S;A. ,estab­
lished a custom ’s house there, 
and so a hew basc!w as'built a t 
Fort William, named for Wil­
liam. McGillivray, .one of the 
directors of the company.
There was a /d ran ia tic  scene 
at Fort William on,Nov. 7. 1816, 
when Lord Selkirk arrived .and 
arrested a num ber of the North
i „ £  ' & S S  “ ' S '“Ti-iiet in tho T.ni-d with all liviay, F ia sc i, and ,p i. .John
Riming oyer Habitot to Montreal ,for ^ S u e T 's e l ^ n d  d ^ s  Z ’S 
use as a low-rent housing project.
No consideration has been given to 
its demolition.
In the circumstances, the govern­
ment surely owes the taxpayers of 
Canada an explanation of what it is 
considering, or an assurance that it 
is considering something. Nearly half 
a million dollars a year could be put 
to far better housing use than keeping 
open a showcase empty of meaning 
and three-quarters empty of tenants.
It Be?
(Victoria Times) 
Attorney-General and Labor Minis­
ter Leslie Peterson’s comment on the 
problem that confronted Mr, John 
Parker, with respect to his position 
as a territorial judge in the Yukon and 
us full-time chairman of the II,C. 
Mediation Commission, has been re­
called following Mr. Parker’s resig­
nation from the bench.
Mr. Peterson said; “ The administra­
tion of justice may require only one 
week every month, but the labor 
problems of B.C. cannot be handled 
in three weeks per month.”
Exactly, Mr. Peterson. Which shall 
it be? Atlorncy-Gencrar or Minister 
of Labor?
Bygone Days
1 0  YEARS AGO 
November 1958
Demands for tlie rcsignatton of At- 
tomev-Ginieral Robert Honner ar* made 
fotiowing the sentencing of Sommerii on 
liriberv charRes. l.aw yer David Stiiidy, 
who ihltlatcil the action, and opposition 
leader Arthur LaliiR. both caiicd for 
Ronner’i  rcBlgnatlon for failing to take 
action when charges were first m«(tt.
Itt YEARS AGO 
Nerembcr 1141
Don Ferguson is the proud owner of 
a brand new bic.vclc. Tfia 10-yeir-old 
boy w ai aw arded the bike when he col­
lected the most tlcketi In the Klmmen 
*‘Shell-oul’* campaign.
3« YEARS AGO 
N a v a m b a r. 1 ^ 3 8 .......
fh a s  K Friend, district deputy fsah- 
ed ruler of the Kelowna F.ik* was tgnm 
rhoscn ruler of the lodge at their mii- 
nual meeting. Mr. Friend delivered an 
inspiring addresa. O ther officers elected 
Included Leading Knight IJiurie Scott, 
I trading Knight Cecil I>odn. Imyal 
Knight Jack M ayor, treasu rer Syd. 
Davi*.
41 T E A M  AGO 
Neeeintier 1128
ill W oiks ,  an<t th e  lion, W, A Mt Kcii/ie, 
Mifitsicr i»t Mines, accomiuirin.st bv il.,. 
tn c l engineer C C M ack#'. 
K elow na ,  and  in r<«upany  » a h  J W, 
. tones, M L.t an d  M e s s r s  Satn  KHioti, 
R Morrison. F r a n k  Bnckll»nd and  T <7.
Norria, visited Mission Creek and the 
KLO hill where they were shown work ■ 
lhat needed to be done by the Rovern- 
ment, but the m inister m ade no com­
mitments.
30 YEARS AGO 
Noeember j9l8
Rumors of an impending Armi.slice 
have Irecn circulating. The Kelowna 
Courier of Nov. 7, 1918 ran a headline 
at the top of page one declaring: “A 
1‘aris unofficial report states German 
Armistice signed and fighting ceased at 
2 p.m. today," Tlie rum or V"* four 
days ahead of the actual event,
M TEARS AGO 
November IWm
A,i>leasing ceieinony was earned  onf 
at the Public School, itv the •presence' of 
a large numliei of pupils and grown uiis, 
when the Union Jack was hoisted for  
the first time on the new flagstaff 'Die 
date was auspiciously cho.sen as a di.s- 
tinguished party hapjienerl to lie in town, 
including Senator Bnstcxk, the Ron, Wm, 
Templeman and Mr, Duin an Ross, MP, 
all of whom were present and took a 
part in the proceedings,
IN PASSING
which consist.*: of printed m at­
ter, chiefly daily and weekly 
newspapers and magazines. The 
loss on this service has been, 
climbing steadily for inany 
years; It w as' over $13,000,000, 
in 1950 and today runs a t about 
$47,000,000, or nearly half the 
post office’s total loss.
Last year the post office
Old Fort Buried 
To Keep It Young
HALIFAX (CPI -  Hl.storic 
F ort Ogilvle has been buried in 
mud a t Point P leasant Park 
hero untn officials decide if and 
W'hcn It should be restored,
A spokesman for the national 
parks division of the depart­
ment of Indian affairs apd 
n o r t h e r n  development said 
grass will be, planted over fhe 
interred fort.
Till! H|X)kosmnn kald the walls 
of the fdrt w ere unsafe and offi­
c ia ls  d ecided  to bury It tnstcad  
of tearing  It down. He said de­
tailed  drawings h ave been pres­
erved so the fort can lie res­
tored when the departm ent secs  
fit to do so,
HCllOLARSliirS AWARDED
, VANCOUVER (CPI -  Ninety- 
two scholarships and bursaries 
totalling $27.2.50 have been 
nwai'ded by the Pacific Com­
mand of the Royal Cnnndl.Tii 
Legion to .students in eight Hril-i 
bh Columbia 'sist-secondary ,in- 
.•■titutinn.s. A.vnrds range from 
books to $.500.'
FHE DAILY COURIER
R, P MacL^ean 
Publisher and Editor 
Pubhahed every afternoon ex* 
cept Siindnr and holiday* at 492 
Dovie Avenue, Kelowna, RC. 
by Dinmson R C Newspapers 
Limited 
Authonred as Second Class 
Mail, by the Po*l Office Deparji 
ment Ottawa ■ and' for payment 
ol nostaat in cash 
MenUiei AuOil Huicau of Cir­
culation 
Member of The Canadian 
Pres*
rtje Canadian Presa 11 ea- 
ebisivelv eoiiilert to the use for
reiiiihlicatlon of all new* oi»- 
paicncs c*edUed to It or the
new spaper businesses. Another 
perhaps more reasonable argu­
m ent Is tha t newspapers are 
delivered by mail only, or ehief- 
ly, in outlying communities, 
and that people who are willing 
to live in such disadvantaged 
Situations should have the com­
pensation of state-provided or 
state-aided information, such a.s 
a newspaper, This, a fter all, is 
the accepted reason for the 
CBC’s uneconomic services to 
sm all remote communities.
BOGUS BILLS
LONDON (C P ) ,^  Asian .shop­
keepers and traders here who 
aren’t fam iliar with British 
bank notes are being caught out 
by forged bills which imlicc sus­
pect arc printed in the f-Vr 
East. The notes look genuine, 
but close examination reveals 
they all have the sam e num ber, 
and do not have the official 
Bank of England w aterm ark.
Oaks where a party  of’ Nor’ 
W esters had killed Governor 
Semple and 22 of his men.
As there had already been a 
grcai deal of trouble with the 
Nor’W cstcrs Selkirk had re­
cruited a num ber of soldiers in 
eastern Canada and was bring­
ing them west , with him. Tlic 
Nor’West partners at Fort Wil­
liam wisely surrendered quietly 
when Selkirk ordered their a r­
rest, and transfer to Montreal 
as prisoners. Actually they hod
ers met Indian Chief Pon­
tiac at site of ■ present-day ,, 
Cleveland- aiid madC' agree- 
■ ■ ment. ■
1817-rSt. ' John’s, Newfoundland, : 
was badly dam aged by fh e. 
1838—Lower Canada rebels de­
feated- near Rouses Point; 
1850—Upper Canada School of 
, Medicine was affiliated with 
. University of Tjroiito.
-1873—F irst session of parlia- 
men( with Alexander M ac­
kenzie, P rim e Minister. ■
1885-^Donald, A. Smith (Lord 
Stfathcona) drove last spike 
of CPR trans-continental at
, Craigellachie, B.C.
1886—Calgary was badly dam ­
aged by fire.
1900—Liberals under Sir Wilfrid 
l.auriei; won geneibt elec­
tion. . ■ ,
1910—Ciuiser “ Rainbow’’ fi,r 
Royal Canadian Navy a r­
rived at Esquim ait, B.G, 
1913—Great Lakes storm caused 
great dam age inchiding loss 
of 12 ships with 251 lives, 
1950—Fir.st, .contingent of Cana­
dian troops for Korean war 
arrived at Pusan,
In b ii/ kaNlii, the Mgli.in v c i'io n  of 
tlic kJca i* to  pK-k up .1 K'hc.ulcif 
goat from bctuccn the h o o ic i of liKi 
gallopin); hones.
ltu» nneei »no *l«o 'be local 
ftrx, •  n , i Mi «bc f i  I p r  1 1 "  11 All 
f i g h ’ m  I r i i i ibiM * 11. ' b  '1 sue-
ria l rti-n*iche.i tirreia a r t  also 
reaerverl.
the west’s original pilsener.
,Th'» , * • > , » « , « ••nl 11, i r* 1*0 I'll Cw' oo '  Bo i x j  01 b» n<« O o ' 0  1,. ■, ( f'll AO Mt
i^ m w
c / j  V  ■ ^ C < “ '
*'■' :•-j
Wtfr-'SV '■’ ■I.
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i x o h s  First Prio
WASmNGTON (AP) -  Rich- 
aard Nixon’s first priority in the 
days until bis Jan . 20 inaugura­
tion likely will be to  work out an 
agreem ent with President John­
son on his role in  the current 
Vietnam  peace drive.
T here a re  no im m ediate signs | 
tha t Nixon wants to m ake a per
P U t S F O O T i N l T
CLAY CROSS, England (CP) 
— Fred  Wilswt, Gl, was stuck in 
an emliaiTassing pesitidn, but 
he swallowed his pride and 
yelled for help. Neighbors called 
the police who found him with 
his foot jam m ed in the toilet, 
been ti*yin$5 to ireo&ir thtt
the P aris  m eetings ■•'.with: 'North | that^ Smgoh - more'. wUl- j g^d slipped. B rem en
—  ' ing to listen to Ntxon or his rep-
resentative at this point than to J "  j  
J ohnson. , '
..
sonal visit to either Saigon dr 
P a ris  to  get the stalled peace 
talks moving.
The possibility r  e m  a i n e d, 
however, tha t Johnson might 
decide to  ask the president-elect 
help convince South Viet­
nam ese P resident Nguyen Van 
Thieu to  send a delegation to
Vietnam.
Tliieu’s refusal to join in nego­
tiations th a t include the Nation­
al Liberation Front, political 
arm  of the V iet Cong, has stal­
led the P aris  negotiations.
Nixon suggested in a cam ­
paign s p e e c h  Sunday ‘ that
I spent an hour freeing blushing ;
"P resident Johnson and Presi­
dent-elect Nixon would knock 
oiit the idea th a t Hanoi is going 
to gain from  .the negotiating 
table what they cannot gain 
from the battlefield” —an ob­
vious fear of the Saigort govern­
ment. ■ : ■ ,
There has been speculation
Made By Myer Rush In
INTERNATIONAL ART ON DISPLAY
This in an in teiio r view pf 
SchertJe’s International Art 
Gallery on. Lawrence Ave. 
showing a selection of paint­
ings from  some of: the 600
artists from around the world 
th a t display their work; with 
the Scheftle Art Galleries. 
These paintings a re  rotated 
regularly kmdng the chain’s
outlets. John Smedley is the 
operator of the  Kelowna gal­
lery and the official opening 
to the public will take place 
Saturday. TTie celebi)ated Ca­
nadian a rtis t Joy Caros will be 





OTTAWA (CP) -  C anada’s 
one-plane relief operation in 
Biafra has been grounded indef­
initely in a hew diplomatic 
■'snarl.;' !
Word of the suspensibn came 
from  Defence M inister Cadieux 
W ednesday alm ost sim ultan­
eously with new efforts by op­
position parties to ' inspire 
stronger: governm ent efforts to 
end the N igerian civil war.
'Ihe renewed pressure ' cam e 
with the tabling of a report by 
the  Commons, external affairs
The report called for wider 
observer and relief operations 
and for Canadian readiness to 
take part in peacekeeping after 
a ceasefire.
But it failed to satisfy Cohser- 
vative and NDP m em bers of the 
Committee. Both groups issued 
statem ents—amounting to mi­
nority reports although these 
are  hot officially perm itted— 
calling for Canadian efforts to 
halt arm s shipinehts. and to 
seek a settlem ent through the
com m ittee, which held a series United Nations and the Com-
Of hearings on Canadian policy monwealth.-
toward the w ar. I T h e  Commons agreed to set
KEY BISCAYNE, F la. (AP)
-L Only m inutes had passed 
since he was^ declared the.presi- 
dent-elect of the United States, 
but already R ichard Nixon was 
packing his bags, He was leav­
ing New York right away, he 
said, for Key Biseayne in Flor­
ida.,,
For 17 years, this tight little 
tropic Island has been Nixon’s 
favorite hideaway—the place 
where ho always corhes to cele­
brate the victories and contem­
plate the setbacks of an up-and- 
down political career.
And, uiiiess all signs fail, it 
will for the next four years be 
the site of the Little White 
House.
AROUND B.C.
Key Biseayne is a palm-stud' 
dcd beauty spot where peace 
and solitude can be,found only 
15 minutes by car from the 
bright lights of Miami.
In 1952, the Mackle Co. pu t up 
1,000 homes in the island’s inte 
rior. Wealthy visitofs began to 
move to the island and now with 
more than $100,000,000 worth of 
holtels and apartm ents under 
construction or ischeduled and 
beachfront property selling at 
$3,000 a front foot, the  complex­
ion is rapidly changing.,
Nixon bought two beachsidc 
lots last year. He has an­
nounced no building plans, but 
the' islanders .will lay  odds that 
a Little White House will go on 
them; '
PEACHLAND i Special)-W in­
ners of the Rem em brnnce Day 
poster contest were announced 
at the meeting of Royal Cana­
dian Legion, Peachland. 'Ibi? 
contest was open to all a rt stu- 
dent.s at the George Pringle 
Secondary School, Westbank, 
and ovei' to entries were re­
ceived, Winner of the first prize 
of $5 was Cindy Stuart of Peach­
land; second prize of $3 wont to 
Sharon Kicnas of Westbank, and 
third prize, $2, to W arren Baxter 
of Westbank.
'I’hc Judges felt that two other 
posters were worthy of mention 
so gave a $l honorable-mentlon 
prize to Evolin Lucius and 
k iargaret Veger, Iwth nf Peach­
land. These txisters will now Ixi 
used by the liraiu'h to )>ul)llcize 
the 1968 Poiipy Campaign which 
will be held on Saturday from 
9:30 B,m, on 'Hiis will he a 
d(,K)r-to-d(M)r canva.ss in Peach­
land, Trepanim;, I.akeview, 
Shanlioolard, Green Bay, and 
We.Htbank.
A letter and financial sta te­
ment was read from George 
Meldrum, chairm an of the 
Peachland .lulnlee com m ittee, as 
this coniinittee had •  surplus 
after all cxjienco.s of the celcbra- 
lions hud been met, this was 
divideti between the i t  iiurtici- 
tiuting orguniz.ation.s. 'Ibe inect- 
liig voted to donate the branch’s 
share of this surplus to tho new 
piano fund for tho community 
hall.
Notice was read from Pacific 
Command that one of the stu­
dents siwnSored bv the hratteh.
John W, Coldham, has been 
awarded a  com m and bursary of 
$300. John is the son ot local 
veteran, A. Coldham of Trep- 
nnicr, and is attending his 
second year a t BCIT a t Burn 
aby. He was the recipient in 
1967 of the Branch 69 $100 burs­
ary given to a graduating stu 
dent of the George Pringle 
Secondary school.
An apiiUcation for membership 
was rend from W, E. A, Baker 
of Kelowna, This was duly ac 
cet>ted by the memlier.shii).
Notice was read of the next 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
and Sllkamecn Zone which will 
be held In Princeton on Nov. 24 
at 2 p.m. Any m em ber who 
would like to attend this m eet­
ing Is asked to contact the 
president J. G. Sanderson.
Chuck B arnard, m em ber of 
the committee set up to look Into 
the changes of heating equip­
ment for the Legion Hall, re-1 
ported. Most m em bers, after I  
some discussion, felt that elcc-l 
trie hcflt would .solve most of! 
the problems In this regard.! 
This rc|X)rt and estim ates will 
now be turned over to tho hall 
renovations com m ittee.
11 was rc|K)rted that 'Tlielma 
Mitchell is moving out of the 
community to live in Westbank. 
and, as she will no longer be a 
residl?iH of Peachland, she will 
have to be replaced aa the Le­
gion representative on the 
Peachland R ecreation Commis­
sion, This was tabled ttll the 
next meeting, which will be held 
on Dee. 2. ■"■
aside a day la te r  this m onth to 
debate the report. .
Outside the House; m ean  
while, M r. Cadieux said the one 
Canadian Hercules plane flying 
relief supplies from  the island 
of' Fernando Poo has been 
grounded because B iafra  has 
not given perm ission for day 
flights.
The plane had  been operating 
a t night until N igeria’s agree­
m ent, announced by P rim e Min­
ister T ru d eau  Monday, to  per­
m it day flights both from  Fer­
nando Poo and  from  the Nige­
rian capital of Lagos,
■The sibiation now, as Mr. 
Cadieux outUned it, is th a t the 
Nigerians will not guaran tee the 
safety of night flights while the 
B iafrans have not agreed to 
open the Uli-Ihiala a irport in 
daytim e. '
The defence m inister denied 
reports tha t the suspension had 
followed the strafing of a  Swed­
ish relief plane a t the airport 
Tuesday night, with loss of sev^ 
e ra l lives.
T h e  strafing occurred after 
the Canadian plane was groundr 
cd, he said.
Tjie m ain report of the exter­
nal affairs com m ittee, called on 
the governm ent to  intensify ef­
forts “ through the Common­
wealth, the United Nations and 
the Organization for African 
Unity, and with in terested  gov­
ernm ents” to persuade both the 
Nigerians and the B iafran reb 
els to accept further mediation 
But it  stopped short of recom­
mending any form al action in 
the UN or the Commonwealth. 
WANT RED CROSS COVER 
The NDP statem ent proposed 
that; the Red Cross um brella be 
extended to  church-sponsored 
relief f l i g h t s  from the 
Portuguese island of Sao Tomie 
perm itting Canqda to contribute 
several m ore Hercules.
And it took a doubtful view of 
evidence to the com m ittee from 
reports o f,th e  international ob­
server team  in N igeria,
While not questioning the hon­
esty of the observers, it suggest­
ed that they had been severely 
llrhlted and said th e ir opera­
tions should be extended into 
Biafra,
Two more MPs meanwhile 
left for B iafra for Independent 
Inspections, Ralph S tew art (I. 
Coehrape) and Lom e Nystrom 
(NDP—•Yorkton-Melvlllc) l e f t  
Wednesday on a 10-day trip 
under auspices of B 'nal B’rlth,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fish­
erm an M ichael John Skitt was 
jailed for 10 years Wednesday 
after pleading guilty to  the July 
8 arm ed holdup of a  Vancouver 
branch of the Bank of Nova Sco­
tia. More than  S3,000 was taken 
in the holdup. He also pleaded 
guilty to  the  June  10 arm ed rob­
bery of a  pizza house and re­
ceived a  seven - y e a r concur­
ren t sentence.
LONDON (CP) ^  Counsel for 
M yer Rush today urged the Ap­
peal Court not to extradite the 
Toronto stock prom oter to Can­
ada, arguing that stock-fraud 
conspiracy charges against him 
did not constitute an offence in 
Britain.
Sir P e te r Rawlinson, former 
solicitor-general who appeared 
for Rush, m aintained th a t under 
the Fugitive Offenders Act of 
1967, a person arrested  in Brit­
ain  cannot be extradited if the 
offence he is alleged to have 
com m itted is not considered an 
offence in the country.
Rush, 44, who has been in 
Brixton prison since July 1, is 
under charge in Toronto , with 
having conspired tb defraud the 
public of $100,000,000 in stock 
sales. He alSo is under charge 
with having conspired to de­
fraud  a Toronto bank of $30,000 
through forged cheques.
free after stating he had no 
available* funds in Britain and 
could not borrow the money re­
quired. ;
Besides the concern over th e , 
war, Nixon said that the “ g reat; 
objective’’ of his adm inistration ; 
\yould be "to  bring the Ameri-: 
Can Iieople together.” |
Considering that only 43 per | 
cent of the Americans who 
voted in Tuesday’s record turn- ■ 
out picked him for presideiit, 
this looks h(, the beginning like 
a difficult undertaking.
NLxpn promised in his vi ctory 
statem ent “ an open door adm in­
is tra tio n -o p en  to new ideas.” 
But faced with a Dembcratic- 
controUed Congress there is 
some doubt about how fa r any 
“new ideas” will get. ,
, Nixon has prom ised to m ain­
tain  close relations with John 
son, who has pledged full co-op­
eration. But i t  rem ained to be 
seen hbw cordial these would be 
with a Democratic president 
who has constantly attacked 
Nixon. . ' ;
SIZE DOESN’T MATTER
Although a t seven feet four 
inches the world’s tallest boxer, 






. . . on the occasion of their 
Grand Opening.
Drywall Contractors 
for this modern new building 
are
SUPERIOR
Knowles Rd. Dial 4-4440
SHOULD SPECIFY
Rawlinson, whose fees during
VANCOUVER (CP) — J  o h  n 
Robert Webb, 22, told police 
Wednesday th a t five arm ed men 
robbed him Tuesday of $500.
He said he arrived h o m e. to: 
find the m en inside, one of 
whom had the word “hate” ta t­
tooed on his right hand. Another, 
wore sunglasses and a shower 
cap. ,
He said the men “ m ight have 
walked out of a 1930 gangster 
movie.” ' ■' .
Mr. Webb, a band m anager, 
said he did not report the inci-
MUSEUM AUCTION 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 214- 
hour auction W ednesday of 104 
item s from  Vancouver’s old mu­




n e r’s ju ry  W ednesday blam ed 
m otorist L arry  S m  i t  h, 24 
the Halloween night death  of 
R ichard Lewis, 16, and Leo Hos­
kins. 'The ju ry  attribu ted  their 
deaths to Sm ith’s excessive 
speed and alcohol he had con- j 
sum ed prior to  the  accident.
FIREM AN BLAMED
RICHMOND (CP) — A coro­
n er’s ju ry  iniled W ednesday that 
the d river of a fire  tn ick  in- 
volyed in a fa ta l accident Sept. 
22 proceeded through a  lim ited 
vision intersection w ithout due 
reg ard  for safety. The ju ry  was 
inquiring into the death  of Rom 
aid Jam es Nichol, 40, of Rich­
m ond who died a fte r his station 
wagon was in collision with a 
fire truck, ,
the hearing a re  being paid' by] dent until Wednesday because 
the  treasu ry , said the com'’  ̂ the men threatened they would 
decides to m ake qn extradition shoot hini betw een the. eyes and 
order, - should specify uiiui.. tiu-ow a c id 'in  his girl friend’s 
which charge the, order, is made. - 
M artin  Davies, another of 
R ush’s legal advisers, said out­
side the court the reason for 
this request is th a t if the court 
extradites Rush on the 830,000 
charge, he can never be tried in 
Canada on the other majoi 
$100,000,000 charge.
Rush told a  reporter outside 
the cham ber th a t if the Appeal 
Court dism isses the extradition 
charges against him , he would 
fly back tb Toronto to face trial 
voluntarily.
, ‘T w ant m y nam e cleared,” 
he said. •
He got the court to provide 
him  with Rawlinson’s services
SERVCE
•  15 years experience




AND BEST WISHES TO
It has been our pleasure anii' privilege to serve as 
General Contractor for your Modern New Premises,
1745 Spall St. Phone 2-0969
OBITUARY
PH ILIP BOURQUE
Philip Bourque, who resided 
in the Okanagan for 20 years,, 
died in Kelowna Oct. 25 a t the 
age of 79.
Mr. Bourque cam e west in 
1911 to work as a telegrapher 
and station agent stationed in 
High River, Alta,, Claresholm, 
Brocket and B rant.
Ho is survived by three child­
ren; Claude with the civil se r­
vice in Ottawa, R ita (Mrs, J , 
H arrison) of Chicago, Lorraine. 
(Mrs. E . Aiello) of Coleman, 
Alta., one sister M rs. Oliver 
Babineau of Buctouche, N.B., 
one brother Louis in Kelowna 
and 13 grandchildren.
CAN TREAT THEMSELVES
EDMONTON (CP) -  Wcckl.v 
cla.ssos offered by the diabetic 
Instruction centre a t Edmonton 
General Hosi>ltal'now enable pa­
tients to trea t them selves at 
h 0  m e, Previously, diabetics 
s)>cnt a few days In hospital re­






ISOS Olenmore St, 
762-3369
GET CABLE TV FOR . .
BLACK KNIG HT
A A u lti-C h a n n e l  
J T e lf iv is io n
More Color to See on Cable TV 




on the occasion of your
GRAND OPENING
\V> are proud to have been choien as retling contractor 
lor this modern new bnildini!
That'S right. S c h e r t le ’s  philosophy e n a b le s ’all art lovers  to purchase  
original art at fair and sen s ib le  prices.  Exhibition v a lu es  start at $15.00. 
GRAND OPENING!,You are invited to a grand o p en in g  of a Schertle  Art 
Gallery in Kelowna. The internationally renowned JOY CAROS will be  
at the gallery on N ovem ber 8 and 9 to meet you and introduce you to
the wonderful world of art.
529 Lawrence ave., Kelowna — 763*4716
INTl-RIOR INSTALLATIONS 
r u n *  J-3S7» R frtrii*
BUSY M AKING GHRISTMAS FANTASIES
Working busily a t a bee held 
recently  a t the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Winsby are m enibers of 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety. Every  second year the 
Society' holds a Christm as sale 
of unbelievably lovely Christ­
m as decorations ranging from 
beautiful center pieces tO 
sm all fairy-like trees, and 
featuring gorgeous hand m ade
red arid white poinsettas. This 
y ear the sale will take place 
on Decem ber 11 from 2-5 p.pi. 
a t Capri, arid will be a wonder­
ful place to purchase your 
decorations. Already working 
on beautiful itenris for the. 
sale this year are Mrs. T. C. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. L. Jennens, 
Mrs. J. M. Lamont, Mrs. D. 
S. Buckland, Mrs. ' A,: H.
Stubbs, M rs . , L. Partridge,. 
Mrs. Leicester Collett, Mrs. 
H. Odium, Mrs. M. Haward, 
M rs .' B. G rantham . Mrs. D. 
Robinson, Mrs. M ichael Reid, 
Mrs. R. McKee, Mrs. M. 
Stevenson, ' Mrs. J . Bruce 
Smith, Mrs. A. A rgent and 
Mrs. C. D- Gaddes, Profits 
from the sale go towards the. 
Art Exhibit Society’s projects, 
for the coming year.
HITHER AND,YON
1 Goette • !  and Mrs. T. C.
M cLaughlin for a few days la s t 
week w ere the ir son, David, and 
his fiancee. M iss M am ie K ary, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. A. B. 
K ary  of Cranbrook. Mr, Mc­
Laughlin and Miss K ary have 
since returned to  their studies 
a t the  University Of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lam- 
brick, together with their two 
children, travelled up the 
Thom pson River to Juniper 
B each on Friday , where they 
enjoyed a weekend ol excellent 
fishing. V
A guest a t die home of Mr. 
and M rs. Jam es B. Wagner, 
G ertsm ar Road, was the form ­
e r’s sister, Mrs. Lyle Visger, 
from  Bentley, Alta., who was 
accom panied by her daughter 
from  Armstrong, Mrs. Floyd 
Srinith and Vera.
To celebrate the successful 
venture of collecting $100 for 
UN ICEF by the residents of the 
Don M ar Apartm ents, Miss 
E thel M c D 0  w e 11, who is 
treasu re r for the building, en­
terta ined  12 ladies a t tea  on 
Sunday afternoon.
The results of eleven tables of 
M itchell movem ent played at 
the Verna M arie Bridge Club 
M onday aftem ooh were NrS— 
first, M rs. D avjd Allah and Mrs. 
M ichael Reid; second, M rs. 
Je sse  Ford and Mrs. John 
F isher; third, M rs. L. E . Can 
treU and Mrs. W. J .  Easterbrook 
and fourth, M rs. D. M, Andreev 
and M rs. P ea rl Forsythe. E-W— 
first, Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
and M rs. R.; P . MacLean; 
second, M rs. A rthur Lander and 
M rs. J . S. D . McClymont; third 
place, a tie between Mrs. W. 
M. 'Trotter and Mrs. T , J  
Rowan with M rs. Robert Bury 
and M rs. M ay Batt.
WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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Horse Of The Year Namefl 
At Valley A w ards Ni
ncer
Cancer does riot strike e v e ry  
woman, but it can strike any 
w om an; .and! with this in mind 
the Kelowna b ranch  of the: Ga- 
nadiari Cancer Society hais ar: 
ranged for a Forum  on Cancer 
as it re la tes to , women.
The forum  will b e  presided 
over by Mrs. J .  Brtice Smith, 
president jf the Kelowna Cahcer 
society, and will be held on Sun- 
' day afternoon, November 10, in 
“ the R utland CentenniarH aU  at 
2:30 p.m..
The. panel of medical doctors 
in attendance will be chaired by 
: Dr. John Bennett, well known 
: a rea  gynecologist, and , the 
program  will be particularly in 
teresting  as a film depicting
the case history and personal 
reaction of two women in re ­
lation to caricer of the cervix— 
once the leading cause of cancer 
deaths in women — will be 
shown. At the conclusion of this 
filrn entitled ‘Time m d. Two 
Women” the panel • of doctors 
will answ er questions from  the 
audience.
T h e  forum  i^ being held to 
spread the good news of the 
g rea t advances m ade and being 
m ade in the treatm en t of can­
cer. One of the grea test suc­
cesses in the recent past being 
the trea tm en t o f . cancer of the 
cervix, which cari now be trea t­
ed successfuly in 100 per cent
of the cases, if, and it is a big 
“ If” the proper and ' timely 
diagnosis is m ade. The diag­
nosis of this form  of cancer can 
be m ade years before any ser­
ious consequences occur, and 
the th rea t thus elim inated. For­
tunately the diagnosis procedure 
is extrem ely sim ple, and the 
forum being held on Sunday in 
Rutland will be directed  par­
ticularly to  this form  of cancer.
Because of the natu re  of the 
subject m atter to be discussed, 
the audience will be restricted 
to adult women who are  urgent­
ly invited to attend, and hear 
this m essage of hope.
The 1st and 2nd Okanagan 
Mission Brownie Packs got off 
to a  good s ta r t  last week under 
the capable leadership of Mrs. 
W illiam Jeffery  being assisted 
by M rs. John Kaye and Mrs. 
R obert Gilhooly, and Mrs. H. C. 
Dunlop, assisted by Mrs. Ken­
neth Thomson and Mrs. Seig 
Scherle. Unfortunately, the Oka­
nagan Mission Girl Guide Com­
pany is rtill in need of some­
one to  assist Mrs. Michael 
Stapleton before it  too can be­
come active once again. Anyone 
wishing to volunteer their se r­
vices in this respect is asked to 
call M rs. George Mills a t  764- 





M em bers of the riding clubs 
throughout the Valley attended 
the 1968 Valley Horse Show 
Awards’ N ight held  on Saturday 
evening in the  Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall. This an­
nual event is sponsored by  the 
Okanagan L ight I^orse Im'prbve- 
m ent and Show Association, and 
m aste r of cereriaonies for the 
occasion this y ear was Presi­
dent J .  N. Wemp.
P rio r to the presentation of 
aw ards, Leslie B erreth, on be­
half of the Kelowna Riding Club, 
entertained the audience with 
several m usical selections on his 
electric accordian. N ext fol­
lowed the singing of a  few folk 
songs by seven young ladies 
from the Periticton Riding Club, 
four of whom played guitars in 
accom panim ent. The Vernon 
Club’s entertainm ent was in  the 
form  of a quiz show, and the 
Sum m erland T rail R iders put on 
a “horse show” with people 
playing the roles of horses, 
which was quite amusing.
The firs t aw ard  to be an­
nounced w as the Valley Belle 
Award, donated and presented 
by M rs. Ju n e  LaLonde of Ver- 
nori, and won by R. J .  Bennett’s 
“Stockbroker”  with Dois Ben­
nett up. Miss R. K. Owen of 
Penticton then announced and 
presented the following aw ards: 
Show Hack — a  tie between 
“M ecca’s M agic” , owned by 
M aureen H askett, KRC, and 
Miss Chestnut” , owned by 
M rs. G race B radshaw , KRC.
Junior Equitation, Corinne 
Dewhurst, KRC; Juriior Ju m p ­
ing, "M iss F licka Okanagan” , 
owner, M rs. Alice Bye, STR; 
Open Jum ping, “ Stockbroker” , 
owned by R. J .  Bennett, KRC; 
M atched P a irs , English, “ Molly 
P ” , owned and ridden by Sandra 
Chalm ers, KRC; and “Mirou” , 
owned by Miss Helen Serw a 
and ridden by Miss P a t Burtch, 
KRC; M atched P a irs  Western,
'Little King” , owned and r id ­
den by jo y  Postill of Vernon, 
and “ Sw eetheart” , owned and 
ridden "by Corinne Dewhurst, 
KRC; W estern P lean ire  Seriior, 
“Crown Jew el” , owned by Allan 
Jenkins, KRC; Child's Hack, 
“T o m T u lly ” , Judy  Strilchuk, 
KRC; W estern Working Stock, 
senior, “Tweense” , owned by 
J im  Davison, A-ERC; W estern 
Working Stock, junior, “ My 
Casey Kay” , owned by B rian 
Postill, VRC; H unter T ria ls , 
“Stockbroker” ; T urn ing : Horse, 
a tie  between “ Saliy” , owned by 
Bill F a rris , KRC, and “Spook” 
owned by Norm  D ais, KRC.
M adeliene Moilliet of Sum­
m erland won the aggregate for 
junior rider, which w as do­
nated and presented by Bill 
F a rris  of Kelowna and The 
Horse of the Y ear Award was 
won by “ Miss F licka Okan­
agan” , owned by M rs. Alice 
Bye of Sum m erland.
The m ost enjoyable evening 
ended with the serving of re ­
freshm ents.
TO REGISTER DEFECTS
SASKATOON (CP> — Chil­
dren with congenital defects will 
be reg istered  in a  voluntary list­
ing m aintained by the Saskat­
chewan health departm ent. The 
registry , initiated by the Saskat­
chewan Pediatrics Association, 
is intended to  help in planning 
trea tm en t services fpr such con­
ditions as d e f t  palate, hydro­
cephalus and heart lesions.
TOOK RETURN TR IP
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 
cheque M rs. C. W. M atthews 
sen t to  the Pacific Power and 
Light Co. to  pay her light bill 
has been returned  to her. Rev. 
D avid Pickel, an American Bap­
tis t m issionary in Japan, wrote 
M rs. M atthews tha t he found it 
lodged inside an unsealed enve­
lope sent h im  by  a friend in 





,  . on Thursday evenings 
' for the convenience of 
business ladies.
V. Ph. 2-3554
Advance Hairstyling by 
Mr. John and Miss Linda.
MAJOR O l t  f e .A N P  OTHIR
REDIT CARDS
W d e a m
(tmi uwww«n.ciiwT ACCOTAwet cone.
Including Eaton’s, the Bud- 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Soars. eto.
[KEIOVSNA 
IS67 Pandosy St. Ph. 7S3-31U
D®®r Ann Landers: Listen to 
this and tell me if 1 am crazy.
A friend 1 had riot seen in years 
cam e to visit me. 1 don’t smoke 
but I ’ve been around a  good 
m any smokers and it never 
bothered me much. This woman 
was something you have to see 
to believe. She was never with­
out a cigaret between her lips.
When she talked, the smoke 
curled up and down and side­
ways, out of her mouth and out 
of h er nostrils. ShO dropped 
ashes on her clothes, on the 
rugs, on the table-cloth—where- 
cver she went there \iaa a trail 
of c igare t butts. During every 
m eal she puffed away while she 
ate — between bites. 1 never 
saw anything like it.
At night 1 couldn't sleep be­
cause I knew she was smoking 
In bed and 1 was scared to 
death  she’d burn the bourse 
down. And then there wa.s that 
incessant coughing and hacking.
It m ade a nervous wreck of me. 
Hhe'd turn blue and light an­
other cigaret.
I have always been a  fairly 
to leran t person but this woman 
and her cignrets got to me, 
When she hinted that she’d like 
to  come back to visit nCxt year,
1 told her I couldn't stand an­
other visit because of her smok­
ing. She said 1 was the craziest, 
m ost unKtaciouN person she'd 
ever met. What do you think? 
SMOKED OUT.
D ear Out; I don’t think you 
arc  crazy or ungi ncloii.s, 1 Hunk 
you were inislieil beyond the 
point of enduraiico and you let 
her know it,
I feel sorry for your friend, 
however. She is addicted to 
(oiiBcco ait surely as a Junkie is 
In Hiked on dope, arid siie could 
ciilnc to a very sad end. |
D e a r  Ann: T in :  i* for tho 
• ' com fo r t ab l e  hut not n c h ” 
w idow with the'  s i lk  Uadl i lac .  
She  wioi dooklni,'  (or a hu.sbnnd 
\sliii l',iievs\ liuw III kei 'p iiji a cu r  
ln'i .iii'-c 'Iti'  ,iN ' t i led of the ic- 
t' .iii bill " I till' n' t  iliiH wo m an  
kcnW WIlliOSS ill e , \ d  t u ig e t s  
( ii|o criKiks? Api’.iiI' lilly not.  so 
1 11 l ike to give h e r  a few tips,
E ngagem ent. 
Announced
C IIAMPION-ROSHH AUH
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. P. I'hampjon 
of Ih’achland an* pleased to an­
nounce the forthctimlng imir- 
n u g c  of their youngest daughter 
- M ^ripii to Dieter ra u j 
Ainin noYsbacn. son of M r. and 
M l' K urtillnssbarh of Kelowna 
rhe m arriage Will take i>ia« e 
ai lire Pe,*i'Kl.ti.d l'int«'<l ( li.sii h 
on  s ; i ' n i , ( av \  IV v eiotiei 14 at 
i  p  i!i. '
(1) Don’t  le t a service station 
attendant do any m ajor repair 
work on your car. They are  not 
sot up for it arid 95 p e r cent bf 
the gas pum pers are  not quali 
ficd to repa ir anything.
(2) If something goes wrong, 
take your c a r , to three or four 
places for a check. Let the 
m echanics explain the problem 
and ask how much it would cost 
to put the car in A-1 shape. 
When you find two mechanics 
who agree, pick one and iitich 
with him.
(3) When a gas gtation al- 
tendant sta rts  to tell you your 
car is “ in terrible condition,” 
pull out a  notebook, w rite down 
what he says, and tell him 
you’ll take i t , up with your 
m echanic. He won't pester you 
again. '
(4) If you get stuck in the 
wilderness, have the car towed 
to the nearest Cadillac agency. 
If the car is new and you've got 
a lemon, insist that tho man you 
bought it from give you satis­
faction or write to Dctrlol. — 
WISED UP WIDOW.
D ear Wised; 1 don’t know who 
will love mo tli,o m ost — the gas 
station attendants or Detroit. At 
any ra te , your letter makes 




EFFECTIVE: NOVEMBER 1st 1 9 6 8  
•  •  •  •'
FOR DELIVERY IN CANADA
FIRST CLASS
Letters 6fl first ounce
4)f each additional ounce or fraction
Postcards 6jl each ,
AIR MAIL
All domestic first class mail, not exceedino 25 pounds 
ih weight or 3 feet in length, width or depth or a 
combined length and girth not exceeding six feet, is 
carried by air provided air transmission will expedite 
deiivery.
S ix te e n  Y ea r  Old 
T e a c h e s  M a th e m a t i c s
EAST LANSING’, Mich. (AP) 
—Walk into Edith S tern 's trigo­
nom etry class (or freshm en at 
M lrhlgan State University and 
you would swear the teacher 
l.sn’l a day over 17.
She Isn't. She's only 16.
F,dilh is a m athem atics phe­
nomenon from Florida who; 
wos exposed to 24-hour-n-dny 
classical music shortly after 
birth; was rcafliiig and draw ­
ing books fruin tUa public II- 
lu a ry —at 2'ti. has an IQ uf 1,54 
to 2in, depeiulmg on the test; 
and woi nc.s uboiil her weight,
Hlie's lost, 20 jwiinds since! 
starting her graduate work at 
Michigan Suite. Uit would likci 
to lose more, "so I i an find in-1 
evi>en.sive dres.se.s that aieil l so 
old-U:>otiing,
"1 always was a fat little 
thing,  " she  addi-U,
Edith d*‘t idl'd to Come here 
after ginduution from Florida 
Allardlc Umveisity Izecaiise she 
IcarmM the school had an excel- ^
sod lx-c*u*c it offeiitl her a ^ 
gniduate »s> i'ian t'h ip  to help; 
c o s t *  I I I  I father i *  u n a b l e  «
u> wnik ol illness, and *
iic ” 'I'.othei IS a s s . f s  ici w in * #  
b a k e i  V.
THIRD C U S S
Third class mail includes all mailable matter n o t over 
one pound  in weight which does not require pay­
ment nt the first class rates or is not occeptabie at 
the second class rotes.
Included ere;
Books, newspapers and magazines majled by public, 
catalogues, circulars, merchandise, etc. C hrlitm ee, 
Easter and  o th e r  euch g ree tin g  cards can  be 
se n t a t  th e  th ird  c lass  ra te  If th e y  do n o t have 
m ore th a n  five w o rd s  o f g ree ting  added and  
are  m ailed in unsealed  envelopes.
Bff first 2 ounces
3f! each additional 2 ounces or fraction of 2 
ounces
INTERNATIONAL RATES
— — - SURFACE MAIL-—  ---- -
Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland and 
other places in the 
Commonwealth, Re-̂  
public of Ireland, France, 
Spain, United States, 
its Territories and Pos­
sessions, and all other 
places in North, Central 
and South America 
and the West Indies.










l i  each
l i  each 
ounce after
United States, its Terri­
tories and Possessions 
and all other, places in 
North, Central and South 
America, tho West Indies 
and Spain.
To all other countries.
Printed Matter
first 2 ounces 
each additional 2 
ounces or fraction of 
2 ounces
6f5 first 2 ounces 
3^ each 2 ounces after,
AIR MAIL
A s k  y o u r  P o s t  Off ice  for furtfier Information
about parcels, registration, insurance,































Central and South 
America and tho 
West Indies, Great 
Britain and 
Northern Ireland, 
Republic of Ireland 
and Europe.
To all other 
countries.
Aerogrammes to all Countries— lOj? each. 
THraeFogrlmme pfdvldM
Service to all countries. \
S hopEa sy
















W E  RESERVE T H E  R I G H T  1 0  L I M I T  O I J A N M T T L S
ShopBasy
Shops Capri Shop-Easy is Open 
Cooper's Shop-Easy is Open
Dilly 9 . 6  — Fridiy 9 - 9
HOUSi
V K  BUILT 1 0  LOOK M  F  IT WERE M 
BAMINENT OANGOt OP COOAPSE
70 N O F  OUT HITCHES
filMSaSHRMP
MAKES n s  H0M6  
n s to e  THE 
m uouE D ’O vr 
SO N  OF A 
A SfiSW K T
n  New guinea 
ARE A im V S  HOMEM >J
THE MEN JUST STAND GUARD 
VWILE THE WOMEN W O R K
HUBERT
r u .  HAVE THAT 
LITTLE OME WITH 
THE HAPPY FACE?
G 0lPFISH -35f
■5sr*»o «e« Ol ^  ) o f > ^  o
MO-MO? MOT THAT
ONE!
Hsfe HIPIKIS UNPER TWAT 




1/ "  I )-  T
(tf» K huF ow rw  n tw W
•^Frankly, I don’t  consider a kiss th e  proper rew ard 
for a  job well done.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S  
1. Y i n  a  ro a d  
e. A faU lnK  
ouL 
D .W hat 
la w y e r*  do  
10, K ind  o f 
b illio n
12. P a r t  ni ,i 
ma l i o i i
13. B elow
14. M ore  
p re c ip i to u s
16. H indu  
an c re d  tr ie * ,
17. S ea  e a g le*  
IB. K q u a lly  
20. M e a n in g  
24. M o ccasin*  
26. V a c a tio n
p ro je c t*
IT . fCdm iind 
o r  T h o m * *  
26. P a r t  o f  a .m . 
2B. C o e rc io n
30. L ook
31. P a i r  o f  oxen  
33. S u ff ix  w ith
p o « t o r  
H o m e r  
3$. " I f  I D id n 't  
C a r* ” V 
ao lo la t 
30. S ee 10 
a c ro s*
43. D odg*
4.1. W h en  D o v er 
a n d  C a la is  
m e e t
44. lA sso sd
4 1 .   so ijc l
46. V a i t
4 \p a n * e *
DOWN
l .C a m p u *
a P l a y t h *  
• n ip e r o r  
4. Zoo 
•m p lo y e e i
6 . R e b u ff  
6. T h e  
fa c e , 
a ia n g y  
■lylo 
T. C o n n e c tiv e
8. C u r ta in  
d ev ic e s
9. B a la a m 'a  
s te e d
11. C ru ce*  
a n a a ta *
IS . U rg e ;
S co t.
18. S tfm u lu *  
30. M a.scagnl 
o r
M a ln a rd i
21, C oburn , 





22. C a ll 's  
W all 
S t.
p a r tn e r  
2.1. M inera l 
deposit*  
2fi. F a m il ia r  
verb  fo rm  
27. T re n c h e s  
o f a a o r l  
29. D u ry ea  
o r  D ailey  
32, D ocks 
35. A 'ltr ln -  
gent, 




36. C h ry a a ll*
37. L y ric  
w o rk *
38. Do a f a rm  
jo b
40, .Marnh 
e ld e r
41. M u rra y  o r  
.M aynard
iiv ju p ,
fu
1 2 3 ‘1 I t. tl
1 n
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VANCOUVER (CT) — British 
Columbia credit^unions, already 
rouring S6.000,0(K) into housing 
this vear. hold part of the 
answer to the housing crisis, 
says Rod Glen, past president of 
the International Credit Union 
Movement.
Mr. Glen said in an interview 
that credit unions are an ideal 
vehicle for financing construc­
tion of low-cost housing because 
they have both money and staff 
available and qualify for gov- 
err.ment housing subsidies.
"T here are  sections of the Na­
tional H o  u s  i n  g Act through 
which the government can as­
sist in financing some types of 
housing sponsored by various 
groups,”  he said.
‘ ‘Up to now, the sponsoring 
organizations have been Canh' 
dian . Legjbn branches, "thnic 
gro^ups and lodges." said Mr. 
Glen. “ But the groups have to
put up 10 per cent of the cost of 
the project before they can 
begin work—money, they have 
to ra ise  by bingos, raffles and 
sales.
"C redit unions fit into the 
sponsoring category and do 
have the sUms of money avail­
able to be invested in housing." [
Mr. Glen said the B.C. gov­
ernm ent recently am ended its 1 
lawis to perm it credit union in­
vestm ent in housing.^ He said 
credit unions in Vancouver, Na­
naim o, P o rt Alberni and several 
o ther cities a re  planning or 
have started  housing projects 
worth $7,000,000. •
" I t  seem s reasonable that I 
credit unions, whose m em bers 
a re  usually in a loweisincome 
group, should be interested ih 
providing housing for such low- 
er-income groups,”  said Mr. | 
Glen.
A CrypiagTM* Q»*4<*4<«*
L f t n n s N v i z  RC n w r  i a  k m v -  
I W  * 8 1  Q l I T C  L D  U C L J C L B M  L W P
A N Y B O D T  C A N  'V IN , I N t.K S S  
T f n  i’ E  M A r P r X *  T D  Tt: A a F 'T 'N D  r .V T R Y  - O K O R n R  
AXzi;
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 




N O R T H  
4 K 8 3
/  ' V K 5 ' ‘
♦  A .J1 0 9 8 6 *
.tnSST  ■ ■ ■ ..EAST
4 1 0 7  6 2 4 Q J 4
4 1 0 0 7 6 4 2  4  J3
♦  K 4 Q 7
4*58  I 4 A R 1 0 9 6 4
SOUTH 
4  AO 5 
4 A Q 8
♦  6 5 3  
< 4 J 8 7 2  '
The b id d in g :
N b r t h  E a s t  S o u th  W e s t
1 4  2 4 * 2  NT P a s s
z v r r  ■
Opening lead — five of clubs.
The m ost interesting hands to 
j  play are  those where the out­
come is uncertain and the tide 
of battle  sw ings'back and forth 
1 between the opposing sides.
For exam ple, consider this 
I deal w here iSouth starts  without 
knowing how he  will eventually 
fare. He does not see the ad- 
1 verse cards and hence cannot 
i  accurately  gauge the final but- 
[ c d m e . ' . . . y  
It is ntuch easier for the read ­
er, who sees all 52 cards, to 
I predict the result, assuming 
1 best play by both sides. Of 
course, tiiere are , tim es when 
even the reader has trouble pre­
dicting what will transpire, and 
perhaps this is one of those 
c a se s .. '
H ere is how the play should 
go in three notrum p, E ast wins 
the club lead with the ace, con-! 
tinues with the queen, and then 
plays the ten.
W est has to d iscard  when 
South wins the th ird  clUb With 
the jack , and unless h® discards 
the king of diam onds declarer | 
m akes the contract.
L et's say W est discards a  low 
h e a r t  instead, which would seem ] 
to be the m ost n a tu ra l thing to 
do. South then m akes the hand 
by leading a diamond and play-j 
ing low from dum m y whdn W est | 
produces the king: in fact, he 
m akes the re s t of the tricks, or 
four notrum p.
B ut the discard of the king of 
diam onds by West puts an en­
tirely  different complexion on] 
the m atter. South cannot m ake 
nine trick rt without bringing 
hdrrie the diamonds, and if he 
attem pts to do this, he finishes 
down two. , X ,
There is ho good reason for 
W est to hang oh to  the king of 
diam ohds. The king is of no 
value to  hirn if South has the 
queeh, and it  is an  even g reater 
liability if E a s t has the  missing 
la d y ..
Of course, i t  is possible tha t I  
the righ t play will sim ply hot 
occur to w est, since discarding | 
a  king is fa r from  an  everyday 
p ractice; b u t if he thinks of the ] 
play; the king d iscard  stands 









PEAR m  
ELEVEN O'CLOCK' 
MUST RUN... HAIR 
APPOINTAAENT.. 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
THEN A c o c k t a i l
p a r t y  a n d  







RUN OFF WITH 
ANOTHER 
WOMAN?
DON'T WORRY, MRS 
BUTTc’ZFLY. BUZ 
WILL FIND HIM.
CONFOUND IT, “ 4  IT MAY GET 
p e n n y ;  tTH0U6HT \  'ROUGHER 
Y O U  HANDLED jTHAHYDU 
DOMESTIC TRlANGliS I THINK,PEAR 
AND !  WAS TO /  BOY.










FIND ELROY /  







M aintain a strictly down-to- 
earth  attitude on Friday. Sorne 
adverse planetary  aspects indi­
ca te  delays and disappoint­
m ents in putting over new 
plahs, so it would be best to 
stick to  routine generally. 
Avoid m aking hasty decisions, 
too, or you m ay have to  re ­
verse yourself later.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow is your birthday,
I y o u r . horoscope indicates that, 
within the next 12 months, your 
occupational^ and financial in­
terests should 'go very well in- 
1 deed, Job an d /o r business m a t­
ters should show a definite up­
trend beginning with the 1st of 
I Jan u ary , and stars promise fu r­
ther opportimities for increas­
ing earnings during April,, early 
May and /o r September. Most 
propitious periods for: other fis­
cal interests: Between the 15th 
of this month and the end of 
February , next May and June.
1A few admonitions, however: 
Make no loans, business or p er­
sonal, during the la tte r half of 
A pril; be out of all speculative 
1 ventures by the end of M arch, 
and m ake it a point to avoid 
extravagance during next Sep- 
1 tem ber and October, when you 
may be faced with some Unfor- 
seen expenses.
Personal relationships will bo 
governed by generous influ­
ences for most of the year 
ahead; with emphasis on I'o- 
luant'e diirihg the current 
month, in February, Juno. July 
and late September. Most aus­
picious periods for travol; Laic 
Uecember, early. June and /o r 
late July.
A child borh on this day  will 
be endowed w ith lofty am bi­
tions and will have the perse-1 
verance to work; unceasingly tp  
a tta in  them;! could succeed in 
the business world, in finance | 
o r m anufacturing.
U.S. Built Bri
SAlGON (AP) ^  Viet Coxig 
guerrillas today blew out the 
two central spans of the 1,000- 
foot Phu Cuong Bridge, the big­
gest perm anent span built by 
United States engineers in South 
Vietnam.
A m ilitary spokesm an said 
frogm en evidently floated a 
m assive charge beneath the 
heavily-guarded bridge just be­
fore dawn.
The bridge, 18 m iles north of 
Saigon, was one of the busiest 
in South V ietnam , handling sijp- 
ply traffic for two U.S. divisions 
northwest of the capital.
C o m p l e t e d  last June, the 
bridge floated on piles driven 
alm ost 300 feet into the silt. Spe­
cial protection against floating 
mines or frogmen was built 
around the piles.
ONE OF FIRST THREE
Pnss McLean, executive pro­
ducer of the COC'm The Way It 
L, wa.s one of the first three 
producers on the English-lan­
guage network.
GUEST THE BIRD
LONDON (CP) — David Ja : 
cobs’ surprise guest on his TV 
talk show had a .surprise of its 
own in store for the ho.st. As a 
result, a dnncc troupe had to fill 
in while Jacobs hurried off to 
get clean trousers. "The owl Is 
a n experienced, well-trained 
a rtis t,"  said Jacobs. "He has 
been in the stage version of Oli­
ver without putting a claw 
wrong, , Perhaps he was passing 
an opinion about my show."
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
lltiy, 97 - -  Vernon Rd. Phone 765:5151
r  » h i,r t 
1, Amon',11* 
f l a n r a
DAILV CRIPTOQ UO IK Ilfre'A hoiv to worji 1!;
a x y d l i i a a x r
H L  O N  0  r  B  L I. O IV
O n* ' . m r r  u m p lv  » t*nd»  (o r  » n o th e r. In  th i*  ia n ip l*  A I* 
fo r the ih r r*  I . », X f o r  Ih*  tw o  0 » ,  ttc. R in tl*  I f t t r r i  a p o i-  
t r rp h i* *  th *  I rn g th  a n d  fo rm a tio n  o f th e  w o t.l*  »r*  a n  h in t* , 
K ach  d a y  Ih* co.l* l* i t* r*  a r*  d i((* rrn t.
Box O ir ie e  O p e n *  at 7:00 p.m. Show Btarta 8:00 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
I ' n l i l  I ' r i d n y .  N o v ,  R
IJ.T'* *,• I'.t . ,
»V,
hlANDRA DKE 
GEORGE ilA M IIT O N
artinthefUnnlest 
who done it!
V o c t o i ;
got lobe 
kidding!
I"   'I  ■... .
I O O N Y  WAVE 
A  TH IN S TO w e a r  
THE W EDDINS
IVE B E 6 N  LYINS HERE 
THINKING-—.SOMEDAY
o u B , d a u g h t e r  c o o k i e
WILL BE GETTING  
M A R R IE D
W ELL,.W HY  SHOULD
t h a t  m a k e  you  
N E R V O U S?
w h a t s t h b








TALENT- VES.' GALL -t AN 
OVERSUPPty OF SAME. SO  .  
WHAT'S wrong WHH TylNG 
IN WITH A COMER LIKE 
ABSOLOM? NOTHING.^




HE'S HOOKE(2 E ttlE . 
HE SEES .STREETS 
RAVED WITH G a D  —  
AND ALL OF.'EM NAMED
V r s o l g m
BGULEV'ARPI'
WHY, NOT? USTEN, 
EVE.- THE GUV'S 




LEAVING THE MAGAZINE 











w h a t ' s  t h a t W HEN GRAJvJPfvlA 
H A SN 'T  U SE D  
M E D IC A R B  FO R  
A W H IL E -.
W
,SHE GETS OUT HER 
K ip p iB  i> o c T O rt 
K IT
A N P  LOOKS FO R  
S Y M R T O M O /ALL A B O U T ?








TO ANOTHEF? M A N
A WHO A R E YOU WRITING 
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FOR WESTERN FINAL 'li
JUNIOR
Two Central Zone champions the Junior team  above de- row: Glenn Kelly, Dave Rob-
em erged from Dr. Knox 
School this year in soccer 
action; The Grade 8 team  
won three tournam ents while
feated Rutland, Penticton son, Joe Little, Doug Parfitt,
and Kamloops to win thd^itle. Bnace Morton, Bob Clerke,
Members of the winning team  Cal Foster, Rick Em ery,
are , from left to right front Tobbie Taylor. Back row;
, John Hatch, Dennis Zahara,
Glen Heagle, F ran k  McFad- 
den, Ian  M acCritnmon, Paul. 
Snook, Barry Oliver, Don 
Anderson, Tom Wolfe.. Paul 
Regan and L arry  Tanaka.
“ Courier photo)
Kelowna drivers grabbed a 
stranglehold on first place fin­
ishes Sunday in the Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club’s Unexpected 
Gym khana at the Billy Foster 
M em orial Speedway.
O rchard City drivers took 
first place in every division im 
eluding large sedan, small 
sedan, large and sm all sport 
and the ladies event,
Jam ie  Brown of Kelowna 
took the large sedan class in 
a Cortina with Rich Gibbons 
of Kelowna in a VoKd and 
Ross Sutcliffe also of Kelowna 
in a Valiant snatching second 
and third place respectively! 
Pehticton 's Paul Lockwood 
m anaged fourth place.
In the sm all sedan compe­
tition, Neil M cGill,; in a Cooper 
S, took first spot . while V er­
non’s Lew Neilson; also in a 
Cooper S, wound up second. 
Bob M orrison of Penticton cop­
ped th ird  place in a Cooper S.
Kelowna finished completely 
in the money in the large sport 
category with Brian Russell 
leading the! way in an MGB, 
M urray Wilson, in an MGB; 
and Rick Turton,- in a GT6, 
drove away with the runner-up 
status. ■,
; Kelowna’s Yogi Krehbeil, 
driving a F ia t ' 124 Spider, took
the small sport class while Vic 
Campbell, in a Midget, and 
John Sharpies, in a Spitfire, 
w ere .second and third. Camp­
bell and Sharpies are  from Kel­
owna.'! ■
Gail Steward of! Kelowna won 
the ladies event in a Gordini 
R-8 while ! E laine Gibbons’ 
Volvo finished num ber two. 
Penticton’s J e a n  Stayberg 
drove a 190 SL M ercedes to  a 
third place finish.
EDMONTON (CP) — Coach 
Neill Arm strong faces a deci­
sion th a t could m ake d r  break  
E to o n to n  Eskim os in the West­
ern  Football Conference sud- 
den-death semi-final Sunday in 
Calgary.
He can go a g a i n s t  the 
Stam peders with a . scram bling 
quarterback, a pinpoint passer 
or a veteran  who does a little of 
both.
Ai-mstrdng said  Wednesday he 
leans tow ard rookie D harlie Ful­
ton, the scram bler, but plans to  
dress all-rounder F rank  Cosenti- 
no and Corey Colehoiir, the m an 
with the arm  in case he changes 
his mind.
“ Fulton is stiU m_y No. 1 quar­
terback ,’’ Aj^Tnstrohg said. “ But 
I am  undecided as to who w’ill 
open against C algary Sunday,” 
A rm strong has another deci- 
siori to  m ake before the gam e 
and th a t is w hether to reacti­
vate fullback A rt Perkins, side­
lined since Sept. 22 with a knee 
injury. ■ !;!. ' .
“ f can te lP  you this,” Arm­
strong said, " if  Perkins is put 
b n  the roster, we won’t  cut 
Therm.us Butler or Colehour.” 
I f  Perkm s dresses, another 
im port W 'il l  have to  go. Cbsenti- 
no./ as a Canadian, isn’t  af­
fected. •
. The coach said Perkins, who 
gained 500 yards rushihg on 110 
} carries prior to his injury, 
would likely replace a linem an
in the 2 p.m. MST gam e, to be 
televised nationally by the CTV 
network.
The Eskim os, third-place fin­
ishers in the WFC with 17 
p o i n t s ,  three behind the 
Stam peders and eight fewer
than Saskatchewan Roughrid- 
ers, took two of three games 
from Calgaiw in league play. 
Edmonton tO{^>ed Calgary 10-8
yards compared with 445 by the
-.•-unos. ' '
A rm stiong’s quarterbacks 
each had a starting aliignm ent
and 14-13 and was nipped 12-7,! against Calgary and Fulton ap- 
but ! the S tam peders’ total of 'leared to be the most success-
ftnce for the gam es was 1,040 ful.
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NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League 
E astern  Division 
W L T F
8 4 0 41 
7 2 1 32 
7 4 0 37 
6 5 0 50 
5 3 1 21 








St. Louis 5 5 1 34
Los Angeles 4 5 1 22
Oakland 3 6 2 25
Philadelphia 3 6 2 22
Minnesota 3 7 1 24
















A w e a k  HEART had no place in the M em orial Arena 
Sunday, night. Not with the terrifying sight that greeted those 
who walked innocently through the door, !
For anyone who has ever laced on a pair of skates in 
anger, the scene wns simply too much. Even now, talking 
about it later, 1 find it difficult to breathe properly. My heart 
boats much too rapidly and my mind becomes clogged with 
the m em ory of what my eyes saw.
Little wonder my cam era failed to  overcome the horror 
of the scene. It too. shut put the visions it encountered.
There, skating all too nonchalantly on the ice, were ref­
erees. Not one or two. but 18. A man Is forced to live with the 
existence of three striped shirts at .every hockey gam e, but 
when 18 congregate at once. well, you can appreciate the feel­
ings I  encountered.
AS IT TURNED OUT, the referees all. were m em bers of 
tl»e Kelowna Minor Iloekey Association. And, strange as it 
inay seem , all are or have been hockey players.
'Tliqy are, part of a unique and hlghiy-.succe.ssful program  
in Kelowna, designed to encourage local citizens and minor 
hockey players to become referees and officials.
The program , co-ordinated by Herb Sullivan, has beep 
in effect for five yonrs.and is enjoying a tremendous response. 
’Pills sen.son, there are 28 officials in the program , ranging 
from 12-year-old Tom Laveil to Herb himself. Every official 
takes charge of one game a week.
Within five years. Herb secs sim ilar program s, along 
with uiiivci'sity scholarshiiis, being offered, lie  feels the 
calibre of refereeing must keep up with the calibre of hockey.
KELOWNA’S PROGRAIVI is the first and probably the 
biggest step to be taken towards improving the calibre of 
officiating. The local program Is giving more teenagers a 
chance to officiate than anywhere else, per caiiita, in the 
lirovincc.
AH referees iir this program are brought along in a steady 
climb. Im m ediately after joining, they are given a rule book 
and taught to enforce the rules strictly according to the Ixiok. 
Herb feels it takes at least three years to become nec|uainted 
with the general rules of the game, tint the. end result is well 
worth the task.
Coaches and team officials co-operate with the novice 
referees and all comi'lnints are referred to division co-ordin­
ators, The m istake, whether it be by the conch or by the 
i-eforec, is discussed in depth by the refrce and the co­
ordinator.
TIIOdE YOUNGSTEILS competing in the minor h(x;key 
piogram  arc  not allowed to referee any games in their div­
ision. All of them m ust officiate only in a division lower than 
the one in which they comjiete.
One of the interesting sidelight.* of the (irogram. says 
Herb, is the im provement shown by tlie players acting as 
reforeea, The program  seems to make them' m ore aware of 
the rules and, quite naturally, helps them In various situations 
that might arise while they are playing.
All the officials b i t  considered equal but i f  there is a 
prize student it would have to be Bruce Walker, 18. He al- 
teiided the National ;Hockey League referees training scluxil 
in Calgary last year> and received high mark*. He also got 
an invitation to return and now has the necessary rctiuirc- 
m enta to  a r t  as a lineman during junior hockey games.
TH E F E E  W EE division co-ordinator is Harvey Stolz. 
He la being assisted by Monty Cordingly, Randy Dillman, 
Steve O’Coimor. KfII White. J im  Woodskle, Barry Smith, Bob 
Aititnee, Tom I.'avell and Tiiu Chatham,
The Ranliini dlvitiron co-ordinator is i.en Him aid Hr is 
iH'ing assisted l>v Verb W allace, John IXMumer, Krnic Mc­
Nally. B<»b Kioft. Dennis U'Archangelo. Caiey Larsen and 
Tom tireenmiKh,
Co-oidmaling Ihe Midget division is Biuce Walker. Assi s t ­
ing him are  Dave Doyle, Charlie Schmidt. John Sullivan. 
Fred Pinter, Eugene f lic h e r . Bill Knutson and Frank Couvcit,
Co-nrdlnaling both Jtiv tn ile and Junior H hockey is H arry 
Kanigan. He is being he)()ed by Leo Hoisley, Jack  O’Connor 
and i-en Anrance.
San Diego Gulls and Seattle 
Totems each had help from the 
enemy as they won Western 
Hockey League games Wednes­
day night.
In Phoenix, Roadninner d^- 
fencem an H arry  Shaw abandon­
ed his, post to  pursue a scuffle 
and Seattle Totems put in the 
goal tha t gave them  a 2-1 vic- 
toi-y before 3,765 spectators.
In Vancouver, a  puck bounced i  
off Vancouver defenceman Dar- j  
ry l Sly in the third period and. 
scored the winning goal for San 
Diego Gulls in! a 4-3! decision! 
before 6,704 spectators. |
Gulls stretched their po in t' 
to tal to 20, three m ore than idle 
Portland Buckaroos and six 
m ore than Canucks. Seattle has | 
13, Phoenix nine and D enver. 
Spurs occupy the basem ent with j  
three points in 12 gam es. ] 
G erry Leonard scored the w in-] 
n er for Seattle in the first road 
win - for. Totems in seven at­
tem pts. I t  was the first loss at 
hom e in six gam es for the 
Phoenix club.
G ary LaRose scored the other 
Seattle goal on a 20-foot shot in 
the first period before Bob Char- 
lebois tied  the gam e five min­
utes later. Leonard scored at 
13:36 of the sam e period.
F red  Hilts bounced the pass 
off Sly for Sah Diego’s victory. 
Bruce, Garmichael, Alex Faulk­
ner and Gord Sinclair also scor­
ed for Gulls.
M urray Hall netted a pair for 
Vancouver add Len Lunde scor­
ed one. Canucks held a  2-1 first 
period lead and Gulls put on 
pressure to tie  the count a t 3-3 
in the second period. :
• Next! gam e has Seattle a t 
Denver F riday  night.
Perfect Bodywork
♦  All Collision Repairs 
i t  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
DRUGSSUPER i  LTD
! Your Fam ily Drug Store 
i t  COSMETICS ★ CARDS
i f  TOYS ★ TOILETRIES
. ★ LUNCH COUNTER
21-Hour Prescription Service 
• ■ • TWO '• CITY CENTRE
LOCATIONS 507 Bernard, Ave.' 762-2180
SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
T r e  a t  y o u r s  e 1 f  t o
With A 64
HONOLULU (AP) -  Playing 
in tradew inds so weak they 
coUid barely make a palrq whis­
per, favored Billy Casper and 
young Texan Jack  Montgomery 
shot record 64s for the W aiaiae 
course, tuning up for the $12,5,- 
000 11 a w a i1 a n International, 
which got under way today.
Cnsiier’a round was partlcui- 
liu'ly spectacular, as golf’s lead-1 
ing inoncy winner this year 
made 10 birdies.
Casper hiid two bogeys and ■ 
only six pars in his round of 31- 
33 in the pro-am portion of the 
tournam ent Wednesday.
’T didn 't know whether I, 
would ever make a p a r,” I 
said. ’’After 10 holes 1 had eight 
birdies and tWo bogeys. It was 
one of the finest rounds 1 ever 
plnyed..
” 1 feel good and 1 am playing 
well,” said Casper, the |)rc-tour- 
num cnt favorite.
Montgomery, 27, froiii Fort 
Worth, scored .32-32. lie  and 
C'a.sper broke the comi>ctitivo 
course record for the 7,000-yfird 
par 72 Waiaiae.
Gene IJttler, whose 65 was 
the former course record, had 
Ci6 III the pro-ain. So d|d Miller 
Bnrber and Terry Wilcox, De- 
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FIGHTS
By THE A8»0CIATED PRE88
Akron, Ohio—Ray “ Sugar’
A n d e r s o n ,  177, Akron, oul- 
t*ointPrt Amos .Tohnson. 2in, Me- 
dma. Ohio, 10.
Tokyo -Chun G>o Sm, 1.39, 
South Korea, outpointed Lion 
Foni.\»m a, 140, Japan, 10,
TOP.S SWITZERLAND
A uftraba has more square 
miles of snow than Switzerland.
T K u d  T lo « i« y T * T fi great f ^ l e * , '  died 11 year* ago to­
d ay —In 19®I—ofed  57 at hi* Thoronto home. W’orter* tsegan 
with P lltab w ih  and  picked up Ihe nicknam e Mights' Mite, 
a* a New Y « k  A m c iu  an* s ta i. Just five feet three int he* 
tall. h« never weighed more than 122 pounds.
TU R N  T O W l iU N K  IN TO
C A S H
~ "T o p l^ ricea  Paid 
for All Scrap Metal*
Fred J .
101,1 Richter
I b a i a a y
7A2-3046
The new , exotic 
plywoods by
WELDWOOD
! WITH EXCLUSIVE, l EX rURED I INISII
/  L”-:
:  panelling rec
rooms, deps, living rooms 
or fcnturc wall*.
LIMITED OFFER
K a n i 'h c r n  S t ir r c l  
R a n t 'l i c r o  !VU-xa 
4’ *  8* s h e e t* shrel
9 . 9 8
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"T he (ly li the  t r ickies t  area  o f  a '
.suit t o  t a i lor— because  yoii /wvcr w an t  
a n y o n e  to not i ce  it.
A n d  wi th  a  C a m b r i d g e  suit,  no  one  
ever  will.
T h e r e ’s a s m o o t h  coni in i ious  run  f r om 
the  wais t  tb t he  thighs. N o  breaks .  N o  
s u rp lu s  folds o f  clo th .  A n d  no  cracks .  
T h e  zip is soft ,  pliable nylon  so it lies 
yinf a n d  never  sl ips.
R e s u l t ;  y o u r  f r o n t  looks  nea t ,  t r im 
and slim.
T h e  lit o f  the  t rouser s  a r o u n d  the
Tlic Woolinark .appears on 
qiialil)•tcsled pioducls
thighs  is t r icky, l oo .  T h e y  have to  a p p e a r  
t o  lit closely yet  have  suHicicnl c lo th  
so  ,you can w a lk  c o m f o r t a b l y .
. T o  achieve this,  t he  G a m b r i d g c  tiiilor.s 
l i terally /nV/c an  c, \ t ra q u a r t e r - i nc h  o f  
c lo th  t h r o ug h  the  ins ide o f  the  thighs .
A n d  you never  gave  a  second  t h o u g h t  to 
the fly, or the  thighs ,  o f  y ou r  t rouser s .
Y o u  can see the skill o f  the C a m b r i d g e  
tai lors in o u r  suits  a n d  pan t s  m a d e  
f rom pure wool  f ab | | e s  for  a d d e d  c o m f o r t .
D r o p  by. Ju s t  fo r  once ,  we’d l ike you  
to notice the a r t  o f  I h c ' C a m b r i d g e  fly.”
made of t h e  world’s b e s t. 
PURL VIRGIN w o o l . .
PURE VIRGIN WOOL
t b e
S t j Q G
shop
575 Bernard Ave. Dial 765-2101
By SCOTT b u t t o n
C a n a d i a n  P r e s s  S ta f f  W r i t e r
New York Rangers probably 
wish tha t rookie , goaltender 
Grir< Desjardins had picked 
another tim e to post his first 
National Hw:key League shut- 
o u t;.
The 24-ycar-old rookie was in 
goal Wednesday night when Los 
A n g e l  e s Kings blanked the 
Rangers 24) and prevented New 
York from moving into a first- 
place tie in the E astern  IDivl- 
sion;:,.; '
The loss was the first this sea- 1 9 - 1 2  
son fo r  New York in eight 
garnes. agpinst ^Western pivisjori 
team s and it w!as the first time 
in the ir last 59 starts  tha t the 
Rangers have been held score­
less; '
D esjardins, an A U ^tar in the 
American Hockey League last 
season with Cleveland B ar'" ' 
m ade 32 saves against the. usual­
ly high-sCoring Rangers. “
Boston Bruins moved into 
first place in the E astern  Divi­
sion—rone point ahead of the idle 
Montreal Canadiens and two' 
ahead of the Rangers—by blast­
ing Philadelnhia F lyers 7-1.
In other NHL gam es Wednes­
day, T o r o n t o  Maple Leafs 
blanked, Minnesota North Stars 
1-0 D etro it Red Wings shaded 
Chicago Black Hawks 6-5 and 
St. Louis Blues topped P itts­
burgh Penguins 3-1.
to Detroit ju st before the start 
of the season.
D esja r^ns, a graduate of To­
ronto M arlboros of the/O ntario  
Hockey Association Junior A, se- i 
Ties, m ade g i ^ t  saves in the j 
first period and 1 2  in each of th e ' 
second and third.
■ Ed Jdval and Ted Irvine/ 
scored for the  Kings, who 
moved into second place in the J 
Western DiVision-^two points | 
behind first-place §t. Ixiuis.
Joyal scored late in the first 
'criod and Irvine tallied at
of
JUSTIFIES BACKING
Des,iardins’ excellent perform ­
ance before 6.396 Lo.s Angeles 
fans justified the faith coach 
Red Kelly had in him. Kelly 
kept D esjardins, a native of 
Sudbury, Ont., instead of vet­
eran Terry Sawchuk who went
the .third after th e ! 
Rangers had removed goal- 
tender Ed Giacomin in favOr of | 
an/ extra attacker. |
in five.'! gam es this, scasbn; 
Desjardins has allowed 14 goals. 
SoDhomore Wayne Rutledge ha,« 
'•laved in six games, yielding 2 1  
goals. ■
BOW Ilix of week
For the fourUi consecutive 
week, the'bow ler of the week, 
is from Valiev Lanes in Rut­
land. Doug Stranagan, bowl­
ing jn the Wednesday Men’s 
l.eaguc , in Rutland, h a d 
games of 295. 310 and 314 for 
a 919 total. His ayei-age going 
into the night w as 2 1 0  so 
Doug was 289 pins oyer, his 
average His total was also 




Y o u th  B n w lin g  C o u n c il  
B a n t a m  B o y s :
High .single, Kicky Goyette 205 
High triple, Ricky Goyette 442 
Bantam Girls:
High .lingle, Susan Larmand 
'117
High triple. Karen Withers 372 
J u n i o r  B o y s :
High single, Ron Busch 243 
High triple, Ron Busch 548 
J u n i o r  Girls: .
High single, Gail Wright 206 
High triple, Gail Wright 513 
Senior B o y s :
High single. Ken Reid 156 
High triple, Ken Reid 4.52 
S e n io r  G i r l s :
High single, Lornn Willey 1.56 
High triple, lo rn a  Willey 452
MERIDIAN LANK8  
S e n io r  C l t l i c n s  — High single, 
women, T. Diamond 217, men, 
t), WiMil.sey 272; High triple, 
women, T, Diamond 563, m en ,
K, Hnrtlelt 602; Team  lugli, 
.single. No, 5 Woolse.v 1)17, tr ip le ,! 
No .5 Wool.se,V 2.577; High liver- 
age, women, V, n artlc tt 188, 
men. A, A'ldel 217; Team staml- 
ing ', Prnnce 89, Mylng 84; 
Uarllett 77,
Weilnrsday 3lixrd — High 
Miigie. women, Patty  Mnnducn 
2il4, men, Gub Striker 308; High 
trii'de, women, Patty  Miuuiitca 
fdH, men. Gub Striker 682; 
Team high, single. Straight 
Shooters 1162, triple, Alley Cats 
;10.I7; High nvernge, women. 
Hilda Hall 201, men, Gub Stri- 
ki'i "iligl” ehil), Gub Striker 
:iii8 , 'ream  standings. Huriers 
'.'L’.'d.-, Siiiiight Shooter .1 218**,
S ini'pers 216
l»r. Knov Meeondary Scho«l—
High Miiglo. women. Linda
f t  da 260, men. Bob Purdy 235; |
Hi"t\ doutde, women. Linda 1
I ' i« 4;'.i, men, Darcy Jarveii| 
3'il, Team high, single. Linda 1 
Mm gan 752, double, Linda Mor- 
g.oi IIK.I; High iv e ia g e , wo- 
ph u 11' V T.ni.iku 2o,5, men. I)
. ■ I 'ei to U)5 .,v,i - ; ■ ■ ■
V X I.I .I  V L .W I .S .  R I  T I .A M )  
SiiniU.> M s e l  l - e a s u r  — H ig h  
single, M in s m  Y a m a lw  273, 
nu n . L n i  S iK ts u d a  336 . H ig h  
t i i p h ' ,  w o m e n . M ir ia m  Y a m a tw  1 
7,'v.t men, Hot) N a k a  M6 ; T e a m  1 
liigii '• in g le . J a c k  t ' e d a  1 1 1 8 ,' 
t , !i I lo o  \ . i g , \  H ig h
il e ia g i -  W iiinen . I 'a i o l  K o g a  
;’ r> m 'l i  1«>'. M ti '» o  la m  ,i 
U i i ' h e  Id"..I  217, 'TaM) ’ rlul),
.3.’7, I V i r v  .M u rre ll 331. T .w  i 
Ho 3ol, .lo lin  N a k a  3u3, T e a m  
't a i id i e .a s ,  lk )h  N’ a k a  17, . l a c k  
I < \la  D u m U 's  *f*d .Xee* |6
SCORESTWICE
A crowd of 13.744 at Boston 
«’atched the Bruins trounce the 
v'lverc. behind tw o, gdalsi from 
Tom Wilb'ams. Other Boston 
■'corers were Ph*l Esuo’sito. 
Wayne Cashman. Ken Hodge. 
G ary Doak and Derek Sander­
son.'
G ary D ornhoefer srx)ilf*d a 
w 6  s p i b  1 e shutout for J e iry  
Cheevers bv scoring Philadelp­
hia,'s only goal.
■ITie team s played to a score­
less tie in the first period and 
Boston led 3-1 at the end of the 
second. Then Phi'adelnhia goal- 
tender Bei'nie Parent broke 
u n d e r  the constant pressure and 
the Bruins added four third-pe­
riod goal 
Gashman’s eoal w a s  his first 
eVer in the NHL. The Kingston. 
Ont.. right wih,gev was. Plaving 
.his 15th gam e with the Bruins— 
1 2  of them last season and one 
'in '1964-65.;;'.;
HURTS DEBUT .
, A rookie less successful than 
Des.iardins was coach John 
Muckier of M i n n e s o f a who. 
rna“ o his NHL debut in front of 
10.827 hometown fans.
A, third-neriod goal bv left 
winger Paul Henderson of Toron­
to  spoiled. M uckler's unveiling 
and ended a . >wo-game losing 
streak, for the Maple Leafs. , 
Bruce G am ble ,, making ;ohly 
his secdnd anpearance of the 
season in goal for Toronto! re- 
conled his first shutout this 
vear. In his other start, tbe 
Maole Leafs downed the Rang- 
, e r t 5-3.' . ■
Gamble earned the shutout bv 
stooDing Rav Cullen on a first- 
period breakaw ay and making 
kev saves in. the f'cal r>pr'oH 
during! two Minnesota power 
o lavs,
Bruce M acGiegor’s first goat 
of the season at 14:26 of the 
final oeriod nave Detroit its vic­
tory before 16.666 Chicago fans.
Gordie Howe and rookie Nick 
Libett scored two goals each for 
D^*troit and Dannv Lawson, an- 
cther , rookie, scored the other, 
E ric Nerterenkp scored twice 
for Chicago and single goals 
were added by . Pit 'M artin, 
Chico Maki and Jim  Pappin.
H»nr I IS TOi'S
Bohbv Hull of C hicago, was 
credited with four assists and 
moved into undispiited ixisses-: 
sion of first place in N H I/scor­
ing with 2 2  Doints oh nine goals 
c 'd  13 assists. Team -m ate Stan 
5 Tikitn. held iscoreless, is second 
w“ h Ifi'oolnt.s,
The B'ack Hawks neoncved 37 
shot.i at Detroit goalie Sawchuk. 
nlaving in his second game this 
senspn.
St. Louis scored three goals 
within 1 1  minutes in the aecond 
period to  defeat Pittsburgh be­
fore 8.526 Penguin.* footers.
Scoring for the Blues were 
Camille Henry, Ab McDonald 
and Bill McCreary, Earl Ingnr- 
fieid replied for the Penguing.
T h e  goal for Henry was his 
eighth of tho sea.son, tops in the 
Western Division.
m
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we veOTTAWA capi-.
ta l's  hopes of winning its first 
Canadian junior football cham ­
pionship ride on; the Ottawa 
Sooners’ fluid offensive back- 
field and the accuracy of a 2 1 - 
year-old passing veteran.
TTiat cpmbinatlpn has already 
I carried  the team  to 1 2  straight 
I  victories by an average m argin 
of 40 points a gam e and the 
i E astern  Canada junior 
pionship.'
The Sooners now; fly to Ed- 
montort to m eet the western
new I system of plays, 
wrinkles I don’t  think they’ll be Ottawa and fiv^
champion Saskatoon HiUtops in
depending heavily on anything 
we haven’t used before.” ;
Sooners’ offensive backfield 
strength pivots around half­
backs John Kiefl and Terry 
Black, brother of form er Ottawa, 
Rough Rider f  u I l b a  c k Rick j 
cham-: Black. , j
"Our main offensive strength 1 
is the fact tha t there’s no single! 
player that the other team  can|
Imemen averaging about 2 2 0
pounds.
’The Ottawa team- started in 
1962 and in every y ear slnc^, 
except 1966! they m ade it to the 
semi-finals before being beatqn
ACTION LIKE THIS has been 
"a tradem ark  of the Kelowna 
Buckaroos this year in the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League. 
More of the sam e will be 
available F riday when the
Bucks host Kamloops Rockets 
at the M em orial Arena. 
Above. Buckaroos’ goaltender 
Ron Pyle gets help from 
banhy M cCarthy ilOi,; Glen 
Jensen (14) and E arl M orris,
skating up to help front be­
hind the net. Game tim e a t 
the Arena is 8;30 p.m . Satur­
day the Buckaroos are  in 
Kamloops, (Courier photo)
Kelowna Buckaroos are grab­
bing; their problems by. the 
th roat this weekend.
Currently, e n g a g e d in 
scram ble for the third playoS 
spot in the B.C. Junior Hockey 
League, the Bucks face their 
chief opposition' in a hbme-ahd- 
home series this weekend! ■;
F riday , the Rockets are  the 
Visitors at the M emorial Arena 
while Saturday, the Bucks re­
turn  the visit in Kamloops. A 
sweeb of the two games would 
nbt bpiy 'g ive  Kelowna a tight­
e r hold on third place! in the 
league standings but could also 
put them  within reach of the 
secondTlace Victoria Cougars 
and the first-place Penticton 
Broncos.
V erhon. Essos lent a hand 
Wednesday by beating the 
Broncos 7-5. Vernon is the 
only club this season to beat 
Penticton. They have now done 
it twice.
' T h  e Rockets have been 
especially tough f o r , the Buck­
aroos this season, claiming a 
victoi'y arid a tie in two out­
ings. Kelowna coach Clayton 
L ave ir and m anager Scotty 
Angus are both confident going 
into this weekend but injuries 
may s tili play a m ajor part in 
the final verdict.
Ken Philip and , Gene Carr, 
fcioth of vvhom have been side­
lined for the m ajor part of. the 
season, are  still doubtful s ta rt­
ers. Angus s a id . , Wednesday
To Beat Penticton
SANK THE LONGEST
I.,ou Kretlow sank the longe.st 
hole-in-bne shot over March 21, 
1061—427 yards.
. VERNON, B.C. (CPI—Vernon 
scored five unanswered goals in 
a 1 0 -minute, third-oeifiod attack 
W ednesday night to gain a 7-5 
victory over Penticton in a B.C. 
Junior Hockey League game bc- 
fore 425 fans.
. Lawrenbe Quechuek led the 
nttack with three goals. Other 
Vernon scorers were Bill Tar- 
now. Jack  M arsh. Jerr,v Vachon 
and Wayne Dye.
Jim  Whitlain, Ed Hay.s, Kerry 
Mo.s,s, Ron B arrett and Norm 
Jack.con scored for Penticton.
Jackson’s goal at 7:31 of the 
final period put Penticton on top 
.5-2. and then Vernon started the 
comeback.
Quechuck banged home his 
second goal a t 9:08. M arsh scor­
ed at 12:31 and then Vachon 
tied it at 5-5 a t the 15-minute 
m ark, Quechuck drove home ,the 
winner at 17:20, and Dye capped 
the uprising at 18:18.
F irs t Periocl—1. Vernon, Quc- 
chuck iMowat, Blanchette 1 4:35. 
2. Penticton, Whitlam (M ercrc- 
di) 9:10, 3. Penticton, Hays 
(Cherenko) 16:25. 4. Penticton, 
Moss (Burlingame, G awryletsl 
18:15, 5. Vernon, Tarnow (Va-'
chon) 19:40. Penalties—Gawry 
lets (Penticton) 8:23,
Second Period — No scoring. 
Penalties—None.,
Third P e rio d !— 6 . , Penticton, 
B arrett (Burlingame) 5:30. 7. 
Penticton. Jackson  7:31, 8 , Ver­
non. Quechuck (D. Marsh) 9:08. 
9. Verhon, J . M arsh (Vachon, 
Craig) 12:31. 10. Vernon, Va-j 
chon (J. M arsh. Tarnow) 15:00 ! 
11. Vernon, Quechuck (Blan­
chette) 17:20, 12., Vernon, D,vc 
(D. Mai'sh) ,18'18. Penaltie.s—D, 
Marsh (Vernon) 5:38; Pentlahd 
(Penticton) (m ajor) 8:32; Dye 
(Vernon) (m ajor) 8:32; Gawry- 
lets (Renticton) 13:38; Mclnnos 
(Penticton) (m ajor) 17:10;
.Blanchette (Vernon) (major) 
17:10; D. M arsh (Vernon) 18:.59; 
Gawrylefs (Penticton) 18:59.
there is a chance C arr may 
play, b u t : i t  is “ extreniely 
dpubtful” that, Philip, will even 
dress;
(Carr has been out for all but 
one minute of the season with 
a broken wrist; He has beeh , 
skating/ however, and does not ] 
need to worry about condition-: 
ing. He still has. a cast on his, 
wrist and could have trouble; 
handling the stick. .; j
Another player who may not 
be in uniform this weekend, is! 
Butch Deadm arsh. He left th e ! 
Buckarob c a m  p unannounced I  
before last ;weekend’s games 
and has not returned.
Buckaroo officials feel he has 
gone to Brandon where he will 
play , in the Western Canada 
Junior Hockey' League, The 
WCJHL is .not recognized by 
the iCanadiah Amateur Hockey 
Association.'
Because of its outlaw status, 
the WCJHL cannot be order­
ed to return Deadm arsh even 
if they do not own his playing 
rights.
a gam e Monday to decide the 
national championship.
“But don’t  forget tha t while 
our offence has ho flies on it, 
our defence allowed an average 
of less than one touchdown 
against us in each ganie,” 
coach Don Holtby said in an in- 
terview. !
S o d a i e r  s won the eastern 
championship S a  t  u r  d a y by 
blanking Brantford Bisons 53-0.
The team ’s m ajor scores in 
that gam e cam e off a balanced 
combination of counter plays 
and backfield reverses coupled 
with passing of quarterback Ed 
M orrissette. a French teacher 
a t St. P atrick ’s high school 
here.' !
Holtby said there’ll be few; if 
any, "added frills” . in the I  
team s regular offensive and de -1  
fehsive patterns for M onday’s 
game, to be. nationally televised 
on the CBC.
TO USE COUNTER
"The counter has worked fa ir­
ly well for us all y ear and it wiU 
certainly be a feature of our 
game Monday,” he said.
The counter sends the back­
field in motion in one direction 
then shifts the ball ca rrie r the 
other way, to unbalance the de­
fence. ■
But a good defence will often 
adopt a  zone pattern  with de­
fenders covering a specific area 
ra ther than a particu lar player 
to avoid being draw n out of po­
sition on a counter, Holtby said.
concentrate on to stop us,” Holt-
VARY MANOEUVRES
He said Sooners have tried to 
develop a wide enough pattern 
of o f f e n s i v e manoeuvres to 
avoid too much dependence on 
specific players or plays.
Defensively, the team  will like­
ly s ta rt the gam e in a zone pat­
tern altering to a man-to-man 
formation if the Saskatoon of­
fence follows a fa ir ly , regular
SMULAND'S




on Saturday .' 
'No Additional Charge) 
Ph. 763-2388
'The rest of the lineup looks 
fairly in tact but even one more 
injury could send the Buck­
aroos reeling from the effects 
In recen t gam es,, they have 
shown a definite tendency to 






M O T O R
HOTEL
Wonderful comfort at low 
. prices.
Right in the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville a t 
Davie,
Completely refurnished, with, 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons! All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4,00 - $5.00 
! With bath or shower 
$6.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our lower 
weekly and monthly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M ember: CAA and AAA
("•MlcM«3ltMll7l
This advertlsoment Is not publlshad or displayed by the  
Uauor Control Board or the Qovarnment of British Coluihbla.
'̂Heavenly Fried Chicken''
TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAK -  14 pcs, chicken 
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, C CA
French frie.s,
ECONOMY PAK -  9 pcs. 9  OC
of chicken, only . . A .0 3
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs. 1
chicken, chip.*, cole sinw, 1  QC
roil, gravy I .O J




Mon, to Sat.. 10 a.m. 
illGliWAY 97 N.
Sunday 11 a.m. • 1 a.m.
762-4423
SHOP SPECIALS!
Save  N o w  a t  M o h i iw k  . . .
LUBE JOB o„i,
SNO W  TIRE M OUNTING
Only ......................................................  Pair
WHEEL BALANCING on,, 1 .5 0
2.00
2.00
STRAP ON CHAINS onlv 1 .7 5
BRAKE ADJUSTM ENT ..„u 1 .5 0
ANTI-FREEZE Ci.il only 2.88
MOHAWK
KttOWNA~SfRVlCI~^"
1505 ilartry %**. Phone 7S1.2U2
ON TERM  
DEPOSITS
Take advantage of our new, 
higher - ihnn - ever Intercsl 
rates qn deposits of 1 and 
years,. Or enjoy substantiii] 
earnings over a longer period 
■ we offer T'r on dopo.sita nf 
3 and 4 years, 7'h" for ,5 
yenis. Choose yoiir term  -  




M ember, Caniidu DopoKit 
IiiMiranro Corpoi allnn
Head Olflre: .562 Rurrard 8(. 
Vancouver. Phone 68.1-7131
Branch Offices: 
VANCOUVER -  129* Klngi 
way, Pender *  Main, Haat 
int* A Rlrharda, 6373 Fraaer 
VICTORIA — 727 Fort St. 
KAMIJNIPR — 111 Victoria
PRINCE GI70RGE -  1617 
3rd Art,
A New Chapter 
In Your Life. . .
THE DAY YOU TAKE CO M M AND
OF YOUR NEW '69  FORD!
FORD AND MERCURY FOR '69 HAVE GOT WHAT IT 
TAKES TO CHANGE YOUR IDEAS ABOUT DRIVING .
DLscovcr  the  thri l l  of a new d r iv ing  ex p e r i e n c e  
t he  whee l  o f  a new Ju i rd - M c r c i i r y  l o r  ' 6 9  . . 
y o u r s e l f  go!
take 
a n d  let
See the co m p le t e  
one  hig rt joi:  at
r d - M c r c i i r \  family  lo r  ' 6 9  all und e r
1634 liarsc>  . \ \ c .  97 N .l LTD.
FAGE M KELOWNA DAILY C0I7BIEB. IHUB.^ NOV. t .  INS
IF YOU PAID FOR IT /D O N T  GIVE IT AWAY! m i  IT W A ClASSlFIED AD!
R m  Your A d  O a T he Econondcal 6>Day P b u  .
g o o d s  &  SERVICES —  W H ER E TO  FIND THEM 
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
A R E A .
I%one ordera collect 
Business—542-S4U 
Besidence 5 4 2 -4 ^  or 7166-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD. 
SPECIAL '-i- Old sawdust for 
m ulching in gardens. Shavings. 
A vailable while they last a t ho 
charge. . / '
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 




North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762*2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling  




PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
024 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you. annouhce the birth of your 
child , in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a perm anent 
record  in p rin t for Baby’s 
Bpoks, Fam ily  T ree Records and 
clippings a re  available to tell 
the  good news to friends and 
rela tives in those fa r aw ay 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice is only $2.00. To 
p lace this notice, telephone The 
O assifled  D epartm ent. 7624445.
“Flow ers with a  Touch of 
M agic" from
Garden Gate
Harold and  Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flow ers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
an dF T D .
__________ T, Th, S tf
4 . Engagements
CHAMPION - ROSSBACH—Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  P . Champion of 
Peachland a re  pleased to  an* 
nounce the forthcoming mar* 
riage of their youngest daughter, 
D oris M arion, to D ieter P au l 
Albln Rossbach, son of Mr. and 
M rs. K urt Rossbach of Kel­
owna. The m arriage  will take 
p lace a t  the Peachland United 
Church on Saturday, Dec. 14. 
1968 a t  7:00 p.m . 83
5. In Memoriam
DHIANl'TS — In loving m em ­
o ry  of the 50th wedding anniver­
sa ry  of our dear parents and 
g randparen ts, m other Anna, 
who passed aw ay Sept. 1 2 , 1967, 
fa th e r M athias, who passed 
aw ay Dec. 7, 1967.
No one knows our heartaches
Only those who have lost can 
tell
Of the grief tha t we bear in 
silence.
F o r the ones we loved so well.
Softly the leaves of m emory 
fall,
Gently we gather and treas­
ure them  all.
Unseen, unheard, you are 
always near.
So loved, so missed, so very 
dear,
As tim e goes by the m em ories
stay,
As near, as dear, as yester­
day.
—So sadly m issed and always 
rem em bered by your loving 
daughters, M arie and Ann, 
sons-in-law Ignacc and Al­






c a l l  764-4127
BANQUET FACnJTIES 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
10. Business and 
Prof. Services




REA L ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 6 6  years 
of experience
M r. B. M. Meikle, B. Com:, 
P .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
N otary Public
762*2127 
■" :■ . T, Th, S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
Developing, P rin ting and Bo- 
larging.
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762*2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tl





Top Quality Service, M aterial 




' ' ■ T, Th, S, tf
Prom pt, Efficient Service 





SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
T, Th, s ,  tf
11. Business Personal
A M A ^ G L Y  QUICK R E L IE F  
for discom fort of mouth sores, 
white canker spots, dental p late 
sores, tender gum s, with F letch­
e r’s Sore-Mouth Medicine. $1.00 
a t Long Super Drugs L td., B er­
nard  Ave., and Capri Shopping 
Centre; and all druggists.
83, 8 8 , 94,100
BACK HURT? R ELIEV E ache, 
tiredness due to  sacro’ stra in , 
stoop, bend, lift in com fort, 
with “Futuro  Sacro’ B race” . 
E asy to w ear imder ord inary  
stree t clothes. $8.50 . a t  Long 
Super D rugs Ltd. 83
THIN HAIR -  LET HERMAN 
B arrett m ake a  hair piece from 
your own h a ir Consult your 
local Beauty Salon or telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, H om er Road, 
Rutland. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s  la rg ­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, any pattern , reasonable 
ra tes, free  estim ates. Tele­
phone 762-0181. . 8 6
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, w in m ake jackets  and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there  a  drinking problem  in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 o r 762*5286,
A1^*TEEN *— For ' teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 7624541. tf
TRUCKING
ANYONE KNOWING ’THE 
whereabouts of Irene Doris 
Schutt, contact H erbert Schutt, 




Long distance, fully insured.
PHONE 762-0512 ^
. or 763-3925
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-Fri. 
9:30rll:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
tf
ANY WOMEN INTERESTED 






6 . Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO THANK THE 
m any friends who were so very 
kind following the tragic loss 
of our husband and father. 
Special thanks to Rev. R. 
Thompaon, Don and Olivo Day 
and their staff, friends who sent 
flowers, and our neighbors who 
so  willingly helped In so m any 
ways. Words cannot express the 
g ra tltuda  w e feel. Qod bless 
you.
—Nicholas. Diana Lynn and 
B everly Stefanyshln.
83
8 . Coming Events
S T T JD E im  ,EUROPEAN tour 
\ InfonpiU nnal meeting, 8  p.m.
\ W edncaday, Nov. 13, Room 133 
Kelowna Secondary. 8 8
KELOWNA a iE S S  CLUB 
m eeting, 7:10 p.m . November 
7 a t the L ibrary  board nxnn. 
Everyone xw tkom e. 83r>vW7
STAMP c lU B  MEETINgT u  
^ ary  Board Room, fw d ay  
Nov. Ith , 7:10 p,ro. Visitors wel 
come. 83
Annual Fall B a iaa i. Nm 23, 
i m ,  JML 81, I I ,  81
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from  our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your homo from our selec 
tion ol ,over 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding of 
your choice.
No. 4, PER R Y  RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S. tf
BLACK MARE, STAR ON fore­
head, brand U on shoulder, 
strayed from  Tange. Anybody 
seeing It on highway o r field, 
w rite Mike Paly , G eneral De­
livery, Kelowna. 81, 83
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
E xpert advice in choosing from 
tho largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
CEMENT WORK
B asem ents, Stub Walla, 
B earing Walla, Retaining Walls, 
Sidewalks, Floorg and 
Concrete Slabs.
Contact
R & R Construction





Salea and Service 
P a ita  and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTDRS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
15. Houses for Rent
FOR R EN T — LAKESHORE 
home, fuUy furnished fo r a 
couple from  Dec. 1st to  Ju ly  1st, 
1969. Favm nble re n t to  reliable 
tenant. C arruthers and MwH p 
Ltd . Telephone 762*2127.
81. 83, 85
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber list for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th.. F ., S. tf
MODERN FURNISHED ’TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $1 ^ .  
per month, utilities in c l i id ^  No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach R esort, Westbank.
/: ■ tf
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN 
Rutland, available D ecem ber 
1st. ’Two bedroom s and den up­
sta irs , Uving room , dining  
room, kitchen, $110 monthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. tf
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex. 
Available Nov. 1 . Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00. Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m.
ri,tf
DELUXE 2' BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to  wall carpet, 
fireplace and carport. Occu- 
. 1 . Telephone 765-pancy Dec.
6592 a fte r 5:30 p.m . tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up­
stairs, duplex,: $165 per month, 
hea t included. A vailable Nov; 7 . 
Telephone after 6  p .m . 763-2093.
■ '■■ tf
TH REE b e d r o o m  HOUSE for 
ren t, close to Vocational School, 
available Nov. 15, $130 per 
month. Telephone 762-0915.
1  tf
LARGE 2  B e d r o o m  UNFUR-
nished duplex suite, quiet area , 
2  blocks Shops Capri. Available 
Dec. 1 . Telephone 762r2545.
85
FURNISHED CABIN AVAIL- 
able im m ediately. Suitable for 
one or tw o persons. Telephone 
765-5730. 85
UNFURNISHED 2  BEDROOM 
duplex, full basem ent on South 
R ichter Street, available Nov­
em ber 15 a t $120. Telephone 
765*6707. 83
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUTT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $ 1 1 0  month. 
Telephone 764-4271. ; ti
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room hom e, available im m edi­
ately. F o r details contact Okan­
agan R ealty  Ltd. 762*5544. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
suites, $85 and $75 'per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets.- Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent, available im­
m ediately. Apply. Sutherland 
M anor or telephone 763*2108.
tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
Available Nov. 4. $100 per 
m onth, utilities included. Tele­
phone 763*2992. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE for 
ren t. Wall to  wall carpeting, 
cable TV, avocado refrigera­
to r  and stove, IVt bathroom s. 
Telephone 762*5469. tf
21 . Property f w  Sale
Private Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available im m ediately. 




ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land  — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15. Quiet locatimi 
w ith view. Telephone 765-5639 
o r 7624508. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children 
o r pets. Non sm okers and drink­
ers . Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958. 85
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
in private home. C ratrally  lo­
cated  dow n. town. Suitable for 
m arried  couple. Semi furnished. 
Telephone 762-0629. 83
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1 5 -  
Two bedroom furnished base­
m ent suite, close to  hospital. 
Telephone 762-0401. . tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial A partm ents. No child­
ren  Or pets. Telephone 764*4246.
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH* 
ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 p e r month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. it
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 3 
bedroom unfurnished suite, im­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
762-7705. . 84
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for working couple in  good 
home, private entrance. Close 
in. Telephone 763-3093. 84
UPSTAIRS SUITE, SEPAR* 
a te  entrance, cen tral location. 
M oderate rent. Not suitable for 
children. Telephone 762-7578. 87
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE 
bedroom suite, available Dec­
em ber 1st. Telephone 763-2147 
a fte r 5 p.m. 83
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
IN  CAPRI AREA ONE BED- 
room  unfurnished basem ent 
suite. Telephone 763-2829. tf
LARGE 3 BEDROOM GLEN- 
m ore hom e for $160, p e r month, 
available Dec. 1. Telephone 762- 
6497 or 762-6254. T, Th, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent,, couple only 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t for 3r4 months. Available 
Dec. 1 . Telephone 762-6847.
88
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house 
on Kiiiiiear Ave. Now vacant, 
$ 1 1 0  month. Telephone 765-6052.
■ “  '85
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  ONE BOY’S 2-tone 
beige cardigan, size 6 X and 
lady’s black leather gloves, 





Due to the irtcrenSe In num ­
ber of word advcrtlsom ciits 
now being carried  on these 
pages, we find it necessary  
to establish a new deadline.
4 : 3 0  p .m . D ay 
P re v io u s  To 
P u b l ic a t io n
Your co-operation by calling 
on or before deadline will be 
appreciated,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basem ent. Handy to  downtown. 
Available Dec, 1 . Telephone 
763-2808. 85
WIDOW WOULD LIKE A clean, 
refined business woman to 
share  home, would need own 
transportation. Telephone 762- 
6289. 87
ONE SIDE DUPLEX, 2 BED- 
room s upstairs and 2  rooms 
finished in basem ent. Telephone 
762-0640. 85
16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2  bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities a t $137,50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites available, Dec 
em ber 1 . Wall to w a ir  carpet, 
cable TV. All utilities a t $120, 
and $137.50 per month, Close to 
Shops Capri, No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs, Dunlop, Suite 
No, 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave, Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Hlghrise on Pandosy how ren t 
Ing deluxe one and two bed 
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For partlcu  
lars telephone 763*3641, If
TH E  KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
90
15. Houses for Rent
AVAHABLE DEC. 1 -  8  b « l 
room duplex, 1200 sq, ft. Com- 
plclo basem ent, range included, 
wall to wall in living room  and 
m aster b ^ ro o in , 1140 iwr 
month, 150 dam age deposit. 
Telephone 762-.1265 after 6  p.m.
85
M M I A T O h  FDR PRO.
fcfMonal work, telephrvn* 76? 
•529. V  aa
TWO BEDROOM APART 
m ent, wall to wall carpeting, 
draixjs, rofrlgeralor and stove, 
cable TV, washing facilities 
private entrance. Telephone 762 
2688 or 763-2005 after 5:30 p.m.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wal 
to wall carpeting arid spacious 
main fkxir. Im m ediate pos 
Bes.slon. Will accept one small 
child. Telephone 765-6800. tl
NEW 2  BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nlshed, ground floor suite 
avalloble now. Cable TV
avocado refrigerator and stove 
close to Shops Capri and doC' 
tors. Telc|>hone 762-5460. tf
MONTHLY W INTER RENT 
a ll, 1  bedroom unit, living 
room, kitchen combined. F u r 
nished. Available now, Pan- 
doay Motel, 3327 Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-2845. tf
AVAII.ABI.E NOV. 15 -  Small 
ground Iloor furnished suite, 
cloie in, 160 pm. Suitable for 
older woman. Telephone Oka 
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544.
IfFURNISHED I, A K E  SHORE 
home on P ritchard  Drive, W est­
bank, Available Nov. 16th until 
June 30th. Lease req u ired ; rent 
$135,00 p e r month. Telephone 
C. A. Penaon. 768-5830 o r ’The 
Royal T lnitt Company, 762-5200.
0  N E BEDROOM SUITE
■ ■ ■- -------------- .—- —.— . .©•'hla'—TY'T—aiovatw*—-eefetgeeaieiv
Okanagan MIsMon, now vacant I broadloom and dtape* Ad ill* 
Telephone "62-322t da>I, or 762-(Centui v M anoi, l # .‘>8 PanUoti , 
m i  avtHsiitga. n  8 t  Telephona T«.3«M. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, furnished or unfurnished 
$1 2 0 , all utilities included, no 
M ta or children. Apply 1151 
Brookslde Avenue or telephone 
763-3721. 8 6
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, avail­
able Nov. 15. Telephone 762- 
7088. . 8 6
WINTER RATES, GLENMORE 
Motel, 1125 B ernard  Ave.
78. 79, 83
Chateau Homes Ltd.
. Now. In prodticttoh. Mantifac* 
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and m u lti^ e  rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-p- 
a ra te  tru ss orders also avaU* 
able. Factory  located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
b u i l t  b y  CENTRAL CITY 
Homes Ltd. — B rand new NHA 
family home, ready  for occu­
pancy in  2  weeks. Over 1,200 sq. 
ft./ 3 bedrooms, bath  and a  half, 
fireplace, large kitchen and 
cupboards galore! Hollywood 
Dell Subdivision. $4,000 down 
paym ent, $21,400 full price. If 
this one is  not to  your taste, we 
have m any others under con­
struction a t lower price range. 
Telephone days or evenings 762- 
3586. 85
DUPLEX DIRECT FROM Own­
e r — On Glenmore Street, built 
in 1965. Monthly income $270.00. 
M ortgage paym ents P.I.T. 
$238.00. At $29,000.00 fuU price, 
around $5,900.00 cash will 
handle. Im m ediate possession 
subject to  present monthly ten­
ancies. No agents please. Send 
offer, address and telephone 
num ber to  Box B-485, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 84
LOT PRICES REDUCED—Now 
you can build your home in 
S h p r w o o d P a r k .  , Lakeview 
Heights, lots reduced as much 
as $700.00. Only 5 lots. MLS. 
CaU Ja c k  M cIntyre a t  the office 
762*3713, CoUinson M ortgage 
and Investm ents L td., 483 Law­
rence Ave., o r 762*3698 even­
ings. 90
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. -  
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to  wall carpet, 1 % baths 
On m ain floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and m any more 
features. Call E d  Badke, 762* 
2519. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE --  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON 
this cute-as-a-button new two 
bedroom full basem ent home in 
Rutland. Sundeck and carport. 
P resen t offers! House MUST 
seU. Telephone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold, J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 76^5030 o r evenings 762- 
3895. m£ s . 83
MUST SELL — BEAUTIFUL 
brand new home built by ' n- 
tra l  City Homes Ltd. Four bed­
rooms with fam ily room, 1,700 
sq. ft. In  Glenmore area, close 
to school. Im m ediate occu­
pancy. Make me an offer. Tele­
phone days or evenings ,762- 
3586. 85
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, non-drink­
ers , linen supplied and private 
entrance. Telephone 762*2120. tt
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 3 
ladies in quiet homo. Coffee 
privileges. Parking. Telephone 
763-4848. 8 8
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen facilities. Rent $45 month­
ly. Im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-3015. 85
$3,000 DOWN, NO NHA Quali­
fications necessary. Owner 
transferred  and action a  must 
on this 3 bedroom, full base­
m ent home. Ju s t right for a 
family. Built-in range, large 
eating area , fam ily size living 
room, low down paym ent, arid 
assum e m ortgage payments. 
Full price $19,300. Telephone 
Ernie Zeron, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544 or evenings 762- 
5232. MLS. 84
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM 
with kitchen privileges, Ladies 
only. Telephone 763-3434 after 
5:00 p.m. 84
MODERN ROOM WITH PRI- 
vote entrance. Parking space 
Telephone 76.3-2654, 85
ROOM IN NEW HOME, SUIT- 
able for 2  studentis or business 
|)cr.son. Telephone 763-2165, tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
s tree t parking. Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364
tf
ROOM AND BOARD, working 
m an preferred, close to town, 
abstainer. Telephone 763-2577,
tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able Immediately for 2  male 
students, college or vocational 
Telephone 763-3201. 85
ROOM. BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly izerson In private home
Telephone 76.1-3576, 88
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working gentlem an, Telephone 
762-0795, 85
19. Accom. Wanted
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for male ijensioner, abstainer 
permAnent. Downtown, prefar 
red, Telej)hone 762-8275 after (
I' ")■________ __ ________ 83
COUPLE WISH TO SUBLET 
apartm ent Dee. 26 to Jan . I. 
Reply Box B-488, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 8 8
20. Wanted to Rent
LARGE r e s i d e n t i a l  bulld- 
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road, For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 o t 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf
OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland with a view. Would 
make an  Ideal retirem ent home 
or ren tal Investment. Full price 
only $8,000.00. Call Al Horning 
a t Midvalley Realty  Ltd. Tele­
phone 765-5157 or 765-5090. 85
PRIVATE SALE! THREE 
bedroom home, lovely treed re ­
sidential lot, h a l f  block from 
lake, two blocks from hospital, 
7% m ortgage, 361 Glenwood 
Avenue, Telephone 762-3659. 87
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1,175 sq. ft. Very nice location 
on M ara Road, Rutland, Car­
port, classic built cupboards. 
Very reasonable for cash. Tele­
phone 765-6485. 85
YOU CAN OWN A NEW ENG- 
Ineered Home in Rutland for 
as little as $1,685 down. Call 
Crcstvlcw Homes Ltd, for more 
information, 763-3737 , 85
LOT IN R irn .A N D , CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. All services, 
82,700, Also 2\4 acres In Rut­
land. F o r information telephone 
765-5097. tf
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on M cQure Rd, In Oka 
nagnn Mission, Ready for oc­
cupancy, T/lephone 762-4599.
tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission, Vl-A approved, 18,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
762-0M2, evenings 762-3771,
tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE or 
duple* for family with 3 rhlld-
to  M hiKil p te fe r r e r l  P r i J v  B n*  
B-489, The Kehmns Dally Cour­
ier. M
THREE HOMES IN W INHELD 
area, beauUhil view. Wall to 
itall carpets. Low down pay­
ment. good term*. To view telts 
phone 766-2608. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY
Spacious beauty  in  Rutland. 1400 square feet, full base^ 
m ent, five bedrooms, two baths and large rumpus room  
all with re a l nice finish. Double carport, large sundeck. 
lot 75 X 150. $25,500.00, $12,500 down, balance a t $137 per 
inonth. To view call R. Liston 5-6718. Exclusive. ,
FARM LAND
30.8 acres of good bottom land suitable for subdivision into 
sm all holdings. Deep black productive soil. Grows com , 
potatoes, peppers, egg plant, celery, firtd grains, alfalfa 
and pasture. Two and one-half miles from Kelowna. Priced 
a t  $67,500.00 — Down $25,000 — Term s. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU 
F . Manson . . . . . . . . .  2-3811 J . Klassen .
C. Shirreff   . . . j  ,2-4907 P . Moubraiy
R. L is to n ................. 5-6718
. . . .  2-3015 
. . . .  3-3028
FOR SALE
LARGE BUILDING — 300 X 40 —
in Okanagan Mission 
TO BE DISM ANTLED AND REMOVED 
F irs t class fram ing m aterials and approximately 
400 sheets of plywood.
Subm it Offers to;
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD,
: /  REALTORS '
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956 
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
VALUE IS IN 'THIS LAND. Top quality building sites in 
Peachland. Beach is right across the road. Could divide 
into 3 lots. To view and for m ore details call Dick Steele 
a t  2-4919 o r 3-4894. MLS.
2,303 SQUARE F E E T  OF FLOOR AREA. 3 good size 
bedrooms in  this 9-room executive home. Lot size is 120 
X 207, 2 R e p la c e s . Everything is definitely deluxe. All 
double windows, screens, w ater softener, 2  oversized 
patios of 20'X 45. G arburator, electric fan and dishwasher. 
Give a  call to  V em  Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919 righ t now. 
MLS. /  “ ■
AT LAST! Are you looking for a  choice piece of property? 
I  have 2  parcels available, one 2V ,̂ acres and one 2 
acres. There is lots of w ater, well treed, in their n a tu ra l 
setting. Pow er, telephone and close to pavem ent. Call 
Howard B eairsto  a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. . MLS.
PROPOSED DUPLEX LOT. Close to shopping and school. 
Only $4,500 for quick sale. Phone Jim  Dalke a t 2-7506 
Or 2-4919. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
A GOOD INVESTMENT 
This Deluxe duplex brings in $300 pm plus utilities; 
weU built vyith m any extras; 2700 sq. ft. of living 
space; 3 sets plumbing; 2 fireplaces; sundeck; a 
superb view of the City and lake; double attached 
carport; the location is excellent, in the Alta Vista 
area. Let m e show you. Call E rnie Zeron 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-5232. MLS.
A KELOWNA BUSINESS 
This Taxi business is doing a good volume; 2  radio 
.controlled cars ; Contact us for further details. 
2-5544. MLS.
COUNTRY STYLE HOM E 
Close to Kelowna, on Vi acre of land fully developed 
for com fortable fam ily l iv in g ;T h e  3 large BRs 
plus ensuite off the M aster BR are  well finished and 
away from  the traffic area ; H ere’s the fireplace 
you’ve been wanting, plus 19 ft. of glass windows 
and doors leading to the concrete patio; kitchen 
area |s ultra-m odern, with built in stove, mahogany 
cupboards, plenty of eating area and laundry facili­
ties — and there’s m ore — much more. To view at 
any tim e, call George Trimble a t the Rutland office 
765-5155 or ev. 762-0687. Priced a t $28,000. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estnt'e
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE.
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Geo. Silvester . . .  2-3516 




Grnnl Davis .. .  





Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Ev. G. ’Trimble 2-0687; R, Wcnlnger 2-3919; 
H. Talt 2-8169
Peachland Branch 767-2202
M UST BE SOLD THIS WEEKEND!
10 CHOICE LOTS LEFT IN RUTLAND 
with new domestic water available, walking distance 
to churches, elementary and high school. 
PRICED AT $2400 PER LOT
THIS We e k e n d  ONLY.
\
TELEPHONE 7 6 5 - 6 1 0 7
85
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basem ent with ex tra  bed- 
room, gas heat. Rutland, cor­
ner of Holbrook and Belgo 
Roads. Telephone 76541263, 8 6
'R i G H r 'm - w s ’I’t iX M  M lc e f r r f re '" ? 5 1 '
view lot, water, newer and gan. 
low taxes, Telephona 762-0124
I t
FULL PRICE $18,600-VACANT 
now, two bedroom home, low 
down \  paym ent, two finished 
roo m s'in  basem ent. Telephone 
762-8248, 8 6
SAi.it 97' X 154’ 
planted in full bearing cherries, 
Raytner R o a d , D k a n a f a a  Mi*, 
•too. Talepbona 7i4MUM. tf
CORNEII OF DOUGAI. AN!) 
Gra.v Itosd, Itiitland — 4  mom 
house, 2  lK!(lrooms, living riKini, 
kitchen, ImthrrKim, 175 Gray 
Road, 84
I F eaT  r e t i r e m e n t  h o m £
two iH-droorns, new stucco and 
now roof, garage and cottage In 
back, low taxes, 977 Clement 
Avenue, Telc|»hono 762-5414, 85
T W O  BEDROOM MOUSE 
n e a r  hospital, t28,(KK) Felephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a m ,-5 p m
2 1 /P i^ p e ity  forSale 21 . Property for Sale
CXOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
Beautiful hom e in spotless condition, over 1400 sq. ft., lot 
landscaped to perfection — Large broadlOomed living 
room with fireplace and access to a Iqvely patio. Large 
dining room in mahogany panelling — 2  four-piece bath­
room s — 3 bedrooms, one can be used as a den, m any 
closets and storage cupboards, E xterior is finished in 
Slone m a s o n ^  stucco and siding. Exclusive a t 524,900.00.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
New hom e on Ogden Road, 1435 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, large 
dining room  and kitchen Using Spanish decor in design and 
layout. Built-in range  arid oven, indirect lighting, large 
den with fireplace, full basem ent arid side carport. Built 
ori a large view lot. FuU price $27,400, with term s. MILS.
OKANAGAN MISSION
New home in the W alker Estates, Okanagari Mission. 
Large broadloom ed living roomi and bedrboms. Full base­
ment with large windows and roughed in plumbing, 
fram ed, for additional rooms for the larger family. Two 
fireplaces, large carport. Full price $23,900.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &
. Kelowna’s Oldest Established ReaT Estate and ' , 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ ,■ EVENINGS,;-- 
D arrol T arves , .  763-2488 Louise Borden . . .  704-4333
Carl Briese . . .  . 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . i . . .  762-7568
Geo. M artin  . . . : .  764-4935 ..Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502
CENTRAL
L hrge older home on 
two lota. Within walk­
ing .d istance from  all 
facUitics; FuU price is 
$16,500; CaU Ai Bas- 
siiigthwaighte a t the 
office or evenings a t 
763-2413. MLS.
WESTBANK 
Under cohstructloh, your choice 
of colours available, very a t­
tractive 5 room, 2 bedroom, fuU 
basem ent home. Cedar shake 
roof extends over carport and 
sundeck. Nice lake view. Good 
value at $19,90Q. All services, 
Exclusive Agents. CaU G eorge ' 
PhiUipson a t  the office o r evem 
ings a t 762-7974.
GLENM ORE 
VIEW LOCATION
with a three level -  4 bed­
room hom e oh a  quiet street. 
Other features include 2 
bathrooms, rec room , fire­
place, carport and sundeck. 
For more information ask for 
Gord FunneU a t the office 
or evenings 762-0901. MLS.
29. for Sale
c o L l i n s M ^ ^ ^
w o
OIL S T 0  V E , VENETIAN 
bUnds, 8  ft. w ide . basin with 
chrome legs and taps, book­
case, varnished door, m an’s aU 
wool beige jacket, s iie  48, boy's 
gold and  green plaid jacket, 
size 38, crocheted tab le  cloth. 
These hrticles are. aU in good 
condition. Telephone 76S-6173, 
evenings. 84
SACRIFICE! SAVE $350! Beau­
tiful yeUow and gold print, 
custom m ade sofa by Simmons. 
Less than 2 months old, like 
neW, ex tra -long  4 seater, ex­
trem ely comfortable. Cost $900, 
first o ffe r; of $550 wiU take. 
Telephone 764-4584. Im perial 
A partm ents No. 603. 8 8
K E L O I f N A  D A I L T  C O U R IE R ,  T H U R . ,  NOV.  T, INS F A G B  U
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J  .& J  New 
and Used Goods. 1332 EUis S t
■ 't f
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. CaU Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul S t  
for free pickup and deUvery. 
telephone 762-3644. 'tf
3 6 . Help W antdr 
Male or len iale
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
21. Property for Sale 25. Bus. Opportunities 25. Bus. Opportunities
MARTIN AVENUE
Lovely split level home on a. 
quiet s tree t within walking 
distance of downtown. Living 
room with Roman brick fire­
place, dining room, kitchen, 
2  bedroom s and bathroom. 
Oak and tile floors. P a rt 
basem ent and, gas furnace. 
Covered patio. Carport. 
Beautifully landscaped and 
fenced lot. In new condition. 
FuU price $21,900. MLS.
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COM PANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
81,83
FOR SALE o r  TRADE
1-1/10 Acre of Grapes, 
fiilly bearing, modern 2 
bedroom home, electric 
heat, low taxes.
Telephone ','





PART TIM E VACANCY
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your own spare tim e business. 
No prem ises or tools required. 
Little training necessary.
A perm anent poured floor, cov­
ering any home surface with a 
solid m arble finish. Never needs 
waxing and little cleaning. 
APPLICATORS can earn big 
profits spare, tim e with unlim it­
ed potential expansion laying 
our perm anent floors from  cans. 
NEWSPAPER advertising will 
supply starting  work foUowed 
by constant re fe rra l jobs. In­
vestm ent only $1250.00 including 
stock and training.
A $250.00 deposit with good c re ­
dit ra ting  can s ta rt you in your 
own business immediately. 
Write today to 
BOX B 464,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
DEALERSHIP AREA vacancy 
for fast growing m arket in auto­
motive body kit system s. Must 
have m oderate m echanical faci­
lities and sales location. For 
more information telephone 
763-3988. 84
Only $26,500 for this spacious 3 B.R, h o m e ,  featuring 
beautiful r o c k  fireplace in a la rgeJiy ing  r o o m .  Built-in 
oven and range in' nice kitchen E x tra  B.R., kitchen, and 
large rec room in the full basem ent — ideal in-law suite. 
Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. Excl. , ;
Lovely lakeshore retirem ent home! Newly d eco ra ted .. 
Hardwood floors in the living room and m aster bedroom. 
Full price only $20,000; Term s can be arranged, CalL Al 
Pedersen, 3-4343 days; 4-4746 eves.
, LAKESHORE RESORT AND MOTEL
•*18 Deluxe Units ' 2 0 0  ft. P rivate Beach
• Ijovcly Homo for Owner “
• F irs t Clas.s Yegr Around Business ,
• Good Term s with Low Interest Mortgage
Gail Biil Hunter, 3-4343 days, 4-4847 eyes, ,
' WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR, PROPERTY 
IN TRADE '
WE H a v e  MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE '  
AND WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE I'OR YOU.
AKELAND
Realty Ltd.
1561 P A N D O S Y  
■ 7 6 3 - 4 3 4 J
Bill Hunter  ____ 4-4817
Lioyd Cnllahuh . . .  2-0924 .
Harry Rist
Al Pedersen ..........  4-4746
Olive RosS . . . . . . .  2-3556
3-3149
PIN E  COVERED % ACRE LOT 
on Dunsm uir Road. 5 minute 
drive of paved road from Kel­
owna. Full price $4,900. Tele­
phone 762-8269. 83
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES
for motels, apartm ents, lake 
shore property and resorts, con 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
IMPERIAL OIL LTD. -  2 BAY 
service station for sale in the 
interior o f B.C. Outlet is 1 year 
old and close to Vernon. F.P! 
$55,000. Down paym ent, 820,000. 
Please reply In writing to  Mr. 
D. W. Cary, Suite No. 4 - ,219 
Victoria Street, Kamloops, B.C.
“ ■85.
LICENCED PLUM BER OR 
electrician as p a rtn e r for small 
shop in Kelowna. Apply Box 
B-483, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 85
T W 0  WALL-TO-WALL CAR- 
pets, mosg green and cherry 
red . Also a  sm aller rug. These 
are  like new, only two months 
old. Reasonably priced as we 
a re  moving and cannot use 
thein. Suite 302, Sutherland 
M anor. Telephone 762-38U. tf
MOVING! BEAUTIFUL 2-Piece 
tufted  back French Provincial 
suite, occasional chairs, bed­
room  suites, beds, lamps, 
w asher, dryer, late model re ­
frigerator, electric range arid 
m any more. Telephone 763-4157 
5 p.m .-9 p.m. 85
PHOTO ENLARGER, EXCEL- 
lent quality with 50 and 75 
mm lenses, film holders and 
easel, 555.00; also sub-miniature 
G erm an Minox cam era, com ­
plete with developing tank, does 
excellent work, $60.00. Tele- 
phone 763-3988. ' 84
WANTED — 1966-1968 14 FT.-15 
ft. fihreglass boat, 40 h.p. elec­
tric  s ta rt m otor and tra ile r, 
complete. Telephone, 763-3481.
TWO BROWNIE UNIFORMS, 
sizes 7 and 12. Telephone 764- 
4046. 85
HARDWOOD ROCKING CHAIR 




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers (or The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply; ■,;'■":■
K e lo w n a  Daily C ourie r
Phone 762-4445
ACCOUNTANT WANTED FOR 
public accounting practice in 
Certified General Accountant’s 
office. Reply giving qualifies* 
tions, personal data, salary ex­
pected, etc, to Box B-482, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 84
WANTED — WORLD BOOK 
Encyclopedia, 1966 or la te r edi­
tion. Telephone 762-4514. 83
34 . Help Wanted Mal(
OKANAGAN WATER D i s ­
t r i c t  secretary. Applicant 
should have a  thorough know­
ledge of accounting and prefer­
ably with experience in local 
government administration. Ab­
ility to attend to official corres­
pondence and meet with the 
public is also required. Reply 
in confidence stating qualifica­
tions and salary required to 
Box 593, Kelowna, B;C. 84
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.\GE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all a reas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis arid Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B C., 762-3713. tf
HALL MAC GAS FLOOR FUR- 
nace in.good condition, $50; two- 
m an Hornet power saw, o ffers?; 
Briggs and Stratton . 4-cycle 
rototiller, $50. Telephone' 763- 
3177. 83
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial m ortgages available 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 P an ­




K elow na  Daily  C ourier
. ' '  CALL 762-4445
28 . Produce
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
suite, finest quality; also other 
articles of fine household furni­
ture. Owner moving east. No 
dealers. Telephone 763-2411.
"85 '
17 INCH TELEVISION, COM- 
binatiori radio - record player, 
electric log fire, complete 
Guide uniform, size 14, TV 
stand. Telephone 763-2795 after 
5 p.m. ', 83
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. /■' ' /  tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
EXPERIENCED P A I N T E  R 
will do all .types of painting, de­
corating. You supply the paint. 
I ’ll supply the tim e and experi­
ence. Very reasonable rates. 
Call 763-5108 anytime. 87
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
hanging, rooms done for $28 and 
up. including top line paints. ■ 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.ni;
tf
35 .
YOUNG LADY FOR TELE- 
phone answering, typing, filing 
and general office work. Must 
have pleasant voice and per­
sonality. Own transportation. 
Reply to Box B-486, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 84
WANTED — BABY-SITTER 
with light housekeeping duties, 
5 day week; perm anent position. 
Telephone 762-5291. 84
MARRIED MAN, 35, 15 YEARS
experience in re ta il manage­
m ent field seeks suitable em ­
ployment in Kelowna. Write 
Box B-487, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. : ' 85
RELIABLE GIRL WOULD like 
baby-sitting and light house-, 
keeping while parents work, on 
weekdays. Telephone 763-405’2.
. “ •..85
RELIABLE BABY SITTER 
wanted. Telephone 762-0398.
85
HEINTZMAN PIANOS — the 
finest in the world. Price 
$795.00 with stools. Param ount 
Music Centre. 523 B ernard  Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-4525. 8 6
TH REE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sundeck, full basem ent. 
Telephone 762-0365. tf
22. Property Wanted
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list with m.e. We have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and sm all, holdings. We have 3 
offices to  serve you a t . Peach­
land, Kelowna, and Rutland. 
'Telephone Ernie Zeron 762-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. or ev. 
762-5232. ' 83
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types of homes and Our listings 
are  selling FAST! If you are  
thinking of selling your pro­
perty, please phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 763- 
2927. ■ . 85
LET’S TALK FERTILIZER!
We carry a full line of fertilizer —  
one bag or a truckload
OUR PRICES ARE COM PETITIVE 
Phone us for your requirem ents .
BUCKERFIELD^S
Hwy. 97N ~  762-3515
85
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
er to take full charge. Reply to 
Box B-484, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, stating age, qualifica­
tions, etc; 83
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed: Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144:
90
DAY CARE FOR SMALL 
children in my home, vicinity 
Reid’s Corner. Telephone 765- 
7161. . , 8 8  .
WILL BABYSIT SMALL CHILD 
in my home, vicinity of KLO 
and Gordon Roads. Telephone 
762-7006. 83
WANTED — LEAD GUITAR 
for sem i - western orchestra. 
Telephone 762-7703. 85
CARPENTER WORK, PAINT- 
ing, general repairs. Reason­
able ra tes. Telephone 762-5557.
83
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
my own home, $2.50 per day. 
Telephone 762-0918. 85
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele­
vision. $85; chrom e set (table 
and five chairs) $3 5 ; bar and 
stools, $40. Telephone 762-6489.
, ' tf
MUST SELL! GUITAR, TWO 
instruction books, extra set of, 
strings; portable record player. 
Telephone 762-7638. 83
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available. J .  A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5391., tf
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave. N„ 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
'■' tf
24 . Property for Rent
28A. Gardening
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT ~  
1.35 .square feet of office space 
in Gollinsori Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per month. Tele­
phone D arryl Ruff at 762-3713.
If
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
houso and office facilities, 1 , 0 0 0  
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St, 
Avaliable now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 84
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtown locatidii,
' For complete infgrmation and 
details, telephone 763-4343,
' tf
VVe Still H ave 
FLOWER BULBS
S w e e p  u p  t h e  l eaves  w i th  a  L a w n  S w e e p e r  
R o t  t he  leave.s d o w n  w i t h  " R O T - I T ” 
B a m b o o  R a k e s ,  G a r d e n  C a r t s  
VVe sell  C o m p o  Boices
BUCKERFIELD'S
H w y ,  9 7 N  —  7 6 2 - 3 5 1 5
MIXED FIR AND PINE WOOD 
—cut to desired length, free de­
livery. To order, telephone 674- 
4776. tf
39. Building Supplies
BOY’S BIKE, VERY GOOD 
condition, $20. Would m ake a 
good Christm as present. Tele­
phone ’ 762-3527 after 5 r "  84
ONE PAIR KNEISSEL BLACK 
S tar skis, with step-in harness, 
Telephone 763-3907 after 6  p.m.
85
85
F X C I - X L E N T  L O T S .
Wcstviow lloighl.s (iff Boiichciic ltd,; acre with terrific 
view $.5400 uiul huKc,' lot $4300,
W estbank; 104 x 132 view lot $4300. 60 x 123 lot $'2975. 
Green Ba,)': 3 on tlie Lagoon $.5000 to $.5380,
Peachinnd; 6  t'hoiec lot.s close to Lake $3,500 to $3800, 
Ok, Ml.ssion; 1,86 aere view lot on iilll $7700,
For further detads on tlie.so lots, please piionc ua nl the 
office 702-5030. All MLS.
N F.\R HOSPH AL
Wiirm iind eo-y 2  h r, home (Glii large liright kiiehen. 
liMiig room With ii.irdwi'od floor, (lii.s fiiiiinee and hot 
w ater tank, iiKal n 'tirem eni liome lor only $14,.500,00, 
1‘hone Mrs, .lean Aeu’.s office 2-.5030 or c\(Miing,s 3-2927, 
MLS.
Kl 1)1 ( I 1) I t ,)  S 1-1,,Slid,IH)!1!
l.ow down p . i \ m e n ’ of 00 and .Nil.\ Home Imii ro ' .e-
ment Loan could buy tim. lu\el.\ older 3 b.r, home. Large 
liMog rtxiin, pretty kitchen, vanity bathroom, nundeck. 
new RB.t furnace ntid hiK'kiip for washer dryer. AN 
EXCKU-ENT HUY!! Phone Mio. Olivia Worsfold office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-389.5. MlJ».
m  A C R I  S AND i H O M L S
125 a e t e s  witli free irrigation piu.s 2 year-round springs -■ 
grows enougli hay for about L’OO head tdus Lease-L.'d for 
atxrut 1.50 head  A full line of m achinery can l>e pin chased 
from owner. I’irooi' .)o<,‘ Sle.singei' offici* 2-.5030 or evenlng.i 
2«17( MLS
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S fit S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. Telephone '762-2049. If
25 . Bus. Opportunities
DUO-THERM OIL HEATER 
with pipes; also 30 ft. of copper 
line $25; 30 ft. of electric range 
cable. 'Telephone 763-2476. 85
CASH AND CARRY SALE
Top Grade E.xotic Plywoods, 4 x 8 x ;T” Lumber Core 
Rotary Mahogany $ 13.95; ):i” Lumber Core Ribbon 
Mahogany $17.95; .)4” Lumber Core Ash $18.95; )4” 
Veneer Core Elm $18.95. Many other plywood 
bargains.
WESTBANK BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
‘ P.O. Box 197, Westbank. Telephone 768-5564.
85
40. Pets & Livestock
NEW ENTERPRISE Electric 
range, 30 inch, glass door, 
tim er, m inute m inder, top con­
trols. Telephone 763-4895. 85
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?" 
Telephone 764-4908 or 362-3231
" tf
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING! MUST SELL DE- 
luxe Frlgidalre autom atic wash­
e r and electric dryer, like new, 
$285. Telephone 762-8885, 85
FOR SALE—FRAME GARAGE 
to be moved, 12x20 , ft. Good 
condition, $150.00, Telephone 
762-3772. , 8 5
29. Articles for Sale
4?6 BLR.N' .kni)  AVE.VLE P H O N E  762-.VI30
NF-AT TUHKF.  BFDIHXLM
he'll .'.I, f.dl |i.« ( ' i iunt ,  wttt«>r 
»i'ft«‘i u r ,  w«il  |i> wHil ( f i i iwt  in 
l iving and  d in ing  a i r a x .  Ful l
nv'ilRage. Telephone 2-4342. 87
HGU.SK N EA R  t 'ATHGLiC
cli i in h and m tux' t i .  F o r  f u r t he r  
l*<iitu u l« i s  plcit (' Telcplmne 
762-T968 or 765 6846 84
located on Hardy Road In Rut-
Inud,  Fo r  full i n forma t ion li'le- 
-h.M-e Tf.’ <?64 (ttTWO H E D R O O M  HOUSE WITH
(l-’i.t .« I' S P 'l  ' ( t< . I. • .1 ,;<■
148 11 nr«i> or  » i u  u n o e  foi | i H R E E  ‘t-AC R E  ■ l - rHS,  »uit,. 
fl i . iucv III t own Te i echone  76.’- | * r ' i e  (lo(iIex, (.mall a u m i m e n i  
7MA ( t t ' \  1.A Tel ephone  16t-3$4« 8.5
pridf: I
A U T O M A  TIC Si
S F L I - - S E R V T -
C A R  W A S H  E Q U I P M E N T
F R A N C H I S E  A V A I L A B L E
If you are considering entering 
thi.s profitable new Industry i 
check the out.stnnding fentures 
offered by n Pride frnnchi.se. j
1. Advniicitd de.sign lind top • 
qnnllty imiteiiiil.s tiioroughly 
touted in world miirketsi
2, Fivctory tiiiinod aasi.stnnce 
with I'He dcidgn nnd oqulpment 
in.-'lnllation, . '
3 B.C. dl.strihiilor nffi'rliig 
nflcr .snie.s ncrvice,
4. DlMribntcir opi'intrd pilot 
instnllntion for vlrwiiig and 
dcinnnslrntion.
,5. Full line nf preasficinblcd 
easily  InHlnlied packages to 
suit every requirem ent.
6 . No frnnchl.se fee.s to pay.
7, Cdmi'cUllvely priced equip­
ment and .suiiplic,;,
8 : I’l'ide's evciii.slvc Coiltoiir- 
Automalic "ndjii.sls to the 
si/e  nf the car "
FOR IN| iillM.\T'!t)N Wl)^T’K
nO.\ IT-ITH, Till-;
KELOWNA DAll.Y fU U iilE n
8.5
m S T R l H L T l N t r n U S l N E * ^ ” -  
l -ong e s t ab l iHied  fixxl p lant ,  di.v 
t r i h u t m g  nat i onal l y adve r t i s ed  
bl and  liin •. f rom Ki’lmvnii to 
Oiiver Kx id i c i i t  v.oiiime, lugh 
ne t  Ktvi in ,  HuiMing,  e q u m m r n i  
a n d  r>(Kiness“ xz5r,nlW)TO nowfi. 
Full I 'lK 'c  $65,000. M E S  F or  full 
detail.;! l a l l  .lack M cI n t y r e  762- 
.4713 at  ('ollii,M,n Mo i t gag e  and 
I m e n i o o n i s  Lio . 4H3 l ^ iv s i e me  
,Ave.  Kelowna HL oi i |veo
CLEARANCE OF NEW APPLIANCES 
AND FURNITURE -  BRAND NAMES
N o w  Reg ,
1 ’h rc c  13 cu .  ft. R e f r i g e r a t o r s  . , , ....  c a .  $ 1 5 0  $ 2 5 0
O n e  D o u b l e  D o o r  R e f r i g e r a t o r  . .. . . . .   $ 1 9 0  $ 3 9 5
T h r e e  C h e s t e r f i e l d s  a n d  C h a i r s  ...  se '  $ 1 2 5  $ 2 5 0
. O n e  D e l u x e  K i t c h e n  Set  wi th
F o u r  C h a i r s  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  $ 6 0  $95
D r e s s e r s  —  C h c s i s   . ................   ca.  $ 1 0  $.T()
L igh t  Box  Spr ing  a n d  Mai t r c s s  sets,  ca.  $ 4 3  $<S9
A L L  A T  C O S T !
Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  B U Y  W H O L E S A L E
, at
^ UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
H W Y .  97  N.  BI SIDE.  V A L L E Y  F R U I T '  ST A N D
14.9 CU. F'l'. AMC REFRIG- 
c ra to r in gcxtd condition. Tele­
phone 763-3692. View a t 604 
Cawston Ave. 85
MOVING! 30 INCH VIKING 
electric range, glass door, etc., 
new condition, $125, Telephone 
763-3754, 84
\
\ T I  L E P H O N E :  7().T-.T925
BOX SPRING AND MATTRES- 
sos, one double and one three- 
quarter size, both absolutely 
now, Telcplionc 762-3613. 83
KOFL.ACH SKI BOOTS, SIZE 
8 : 30-30 rifle in excellent shape. 
Telephone 705-.5880. 8 6
ADULT WHEEL CHAIR FOR 
sale, in good condition, Tclc- 
piione 762-.5166. 87
BUDGIES, CANARIES, TURTLES, 
GOLDFISH
A  full  l ine  o f  S ee d s  a n d  P e t  Suppl ies  
at
BUCKERFIELD'S
H w y ,  9 7 N  —  7 6 : - 3 . S I 5
u
40. Pets & Livestock
PORTABLE SINGER straight 
sewing m achine, $25, Telephone 
I'eachland, 707-2442. 87
F O R  
order, 
8 6
l-’HIEPLACK W O O D  
side. Free delivery. To 
tcieplKmc 762-24.51. _____
C H E V rW H E E l] A N D  2 winter 
tlri's, 7;3.5-14, $20 comi'ietc. 1403 
Lombardy Scpiare. 85
$25“  A id  ,IGATOIt “  WALklNG 
-hoes, worn once, $10, size 7 'iB . 
Telephone 762-0676. 85
WE O FFER  FOR SALE 2 
registered purebred 4 and 6  yr. 
old Arabian geldings. Clood 
movers. 6  year old had training 
In M ajor Kiilesza jumping course 
last sum m er; 4 year old is in 
training. Thoroughbred gelding 
ready to show, jumping well to 
3 ft. 6 , was also on the course. 
Parlanl Jumping saddle 16'ti 
Inches, Passler saddle, all pur­
pose l 8  Inches. Apply Mrs. C. C. 
Carpenter, Echo Valley Farm , 
180 Goward Rd,, R.R. No, 7, 
Victoria, B.C, 87
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Samoycd and Wcstic puppies. 
Kalrood Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th. F. S tt
DOUBLE BED, SIMMONS m at­
tress, as new, $.30, originally 
$80. Telephone 702-6278. 85
PAINT SPRAYER, WEBSTER, 
gas, compressor, i>ots, gun, 
hose, u.sed once. Cheap. Apply 
Shasta T railer P a rk .  ____ 8̂7
t o u m Tu i  f i l ^ ^  :
Cordway tree hoe with 3-ix>iiit. 
hitch. Telephone 762-8504. 8.5
42. Autos for Sale
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-Reg 
istercd Beagle puppies. Tcle- 
|)honc 542-.3530 or call at RR No, 
2, Highway 6 , Vernon,
Th, F, S, If
t~\vo~~ iTegTs i ’e  m in i 'a -
turc ixiodlea for sale, one black 
female, one silver male, 6  
weeks old. Telephone 762-2026.
If
H I G H  PERFORMANCE 300 
engine, 335 h.p., completci 20,- 
0 0 0  miles, with four speed 
transmission, $700 or best offer. 
Tolepiione 703-2904._________ 85
1965 A ^ D IA N  S P  0  R T S 
COUPE. New V- 8  engine, auto­
matic with console, bucket 
seats. Excellent condition, Tcle- 
phoiie 762-5034, __________
1968 (. 'AMARO, 327 CU, IN,,  
power hleeriiig, power brakes, 
ixtrfect condition. All extras, 
jow mileage. Telephone 762- 
8561.
EIGHT CUBIC FOOT REFRIG- 
erainr. Telephone 76,3-3390.
8.5
9x11' ”  pb It'l’AHLE~7Hi^:EN- 
ll(lÛ (> with oil heftier, $.50. 3'ele- 
phone'762(4043, 8.5
>ne« ftl 7 6 ? - .3 W 85
METALWARE SALE! ,
G a l \ a n i / c i l  Fails ,  al l  sizcx 
G a l v a n i z e d  T u b s ,  r o u n d  a n d  s q u a r e  
G a l v a n i z e d  G a r b a g e  C a n s  
A L L  R I . D U C L D  1 0  S A V L  Y O U  M O N L Y
• «
BUCKERFIELD'S
I I - .  97N  —
85
32. Wanted to Buy
HORSES BOARDED',' B O X  
stalls with full feed, $.35 per 
month. Outside, pasture nnd 
bay, $25. Telephone 763-2664. 85
WE BUY
Furniture, odd Items or 
complete estate*.









,*m '.e, Ix M ik case , 
(ll rilsii s, hi a.-I. 
f'll latge plant 
tf
HOIiSE SHOEING, CORRECrT- 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad, Don Mover. Telephone 
7C6.2781_Winficld, _  tf
'I'H itEE YFfAR'To'Lir"NIAHK, 
half Appaloosa. Must sell, Tcic .  
lihnno 763-4608 after 5 p in , dftvs 
785-5464. 8 8
p'iJn EBTl ED G ER MAN^sj lEP- 
herd for sale, 8  month* old, 
female. Good children'* pet. 
Telephone 763-3 6 9 2 .________M
FR EE TO A GOOD HOME, 
affectionate 1 year old female 
cat. Telephone 762-6489. tf
ONE O EIJIIN G , VERY gentle, 
good with children, $200. T e le  
l>hiwe 762-750.5 If
PUPPIHS FOR SALE, 2 MALE. 





289 2 -DOOIl 
miles, stick 
new rubber.
Accept small trade. Telephona 
763-3925 or 702-0512, 85
1INI7 MIOTANG, V- 8  AUTO- 
matlc, ixiwer steering, i>ower 
biftki'K. I,Ike new condition. 
Low milcHKc Telephone 762-
4204, ... ,,,,84.
i‘958 / ) L D S M ( ) n f L E ,  4 DOOIl 
h a r d t o p ,  excellent condition. 
View at Kelowna Home Service, 
Firm  price $ll30. Telephone 762- 
4910 .  83
r o s r i ’ONflAC. A-1 C’ONDH 
tion, 2  now wlnlar t t m ,  ona 
rebuilt generator, Talephono
762-7032.   84





PAQE 12 K ^ W D fA  D m t  COURIEB. TH0&.( NOV. 7. INS
I
4 2 . Autos fdr Sale
T o d a y 's  B e s t  Buy!
t t  Pontiae Com er 
1967 Rover 2000TC
44A . Mobile Homes arid Canipê ^̂
One owner. 
Im m aculate 
/condition.
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiae People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
.. Bwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
44A - Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NO DOW N PAYMENT
V-8, auto., PS
$48
*62 OLDS 4 dr. 
and PE ,
radio. . Monthly
•62 PLY M O U ra 4 dr. Stn. Wgn. 
V-8, auto., elect, 
gate. . . . . . . . .  Monthly
: CLEARING OUT SALE
' We a re  clearing out our en tire  stock of
T ra i le r s  -  C am p in g  T ra i le r s  -  
C a m p e rs  a n d  C a n o p ie s
a t greatly  reduced prices H ere a re  a few exam ples.
with
$ 5 8
K elo w n a  M o to r s  Ltd.





1 9 6 6  O ld s  F-85
SEDAN. Pow er equipped, 
with radio, V-8 auto.
A STEAL AT ONLY
2 new Silverline and 1 new Cascade H.ird Top 
m attresses and spare a t ,$600.00. Reg. $730.00.
2  P ic k - u p  canopies for F leet Side Box. Short door-$ ^ .0 0 .  
Long door, $350.00. Reg. price was $380.00 and $425.00, •
4 P ioneer 1968 (rental) camping tra ile rs  with cable lifts, 
F ihreglass tbps, stoves, tables, m attresses, chest-a-bed 
and spare.* $750.00; New price $1175.00.
N e w  travel trailers, campers and Camperettes reduced 
by 2 0 %. Used trailers from  $600.00 and up.
We can instal an equalizing hitch on your car for as low 
as,$75.00.-/ . , •  : :
See these units a t Hwy. OT North near Benvoulin Road. 
There are  over 30 units from w hich to  choose.
SILVERLINE TRAILER SALES &  RENTALS





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br 




1 Mile North on Highway 97
49 . &
See it today a t . 
KELOWNA M-B 
SALES & SERVICE 
Hwy. 97 N. 85
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, autom atic 
transm ission, power steering, 
power brakes. Good condition. 
Low m ileage, $2,200. Term s can 
be arranged. P rivate. Tele­
phone 763-4351. / / “  84
1968 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ible, autom atic V-8, power 
steering and brakes, radio tape, 
new wide oval tires, 16,000 
miles. $3,695.00 cash. Telephone 
7634791 evenings. /  85
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
a  clean ca r f o r , around $2200, 
this 1965 Meteor Rideau 500 4 
door autom atic will please you, 
Radio and  good rubber. Tele­
phone 763-4508. 85
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD. 
MOBILE HOME SALES
22 ft. Holiday Tandem Deluxe.
18 ft.' Security Deluxe
7 ft. X 12 ft. Holiday Camper 
12 ft. X 64 ft. Front Kitchen, 3 Bedroom Deluxe 
Imperial
12 ft. X 64 ft. Centre Kitchen, 3 Bedroom Deluxe
" /  Imperial
10'/. ft. Security Camper Deluxe with 1966 Fargo 100 
tru c k , 383, V-8, 17,000 miles.
19 ft. Starcraft Boat complete with 100 H.P. 1967
Evinrude M otor, Solid Cover.
13 ft. Elgin Deluxe with Trailer and 1966 35 H.P.
Electric Start Motor.
NUMEROUS ITEMS IN  NEW  APPLIANCES 
AND FURNITURE AT W HOLESALE PRICES.
Hwy. 97 N. Beside Valley Fruit Stand









la te  of R.R. No. 5, Kelowna, 
B ritish Columbia, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
claim s against the  E sta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re ­
quired to send them  to the 
undersigned Executrix in care 
of The Royal T ru st Company, 
248 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the 28th day 
of D ecem ber, 1968, after which 
date  the Executrix wUI distri­
bute the said E sta te  among the 
parties entitled thereto  having 
regard  only to  the  claims of 
which she then has notice. 
DOREEN FREDA DRUITT 
c /o  The Royal T rust Company 
By; Fillm ore, Gilhooly,
Beairsto, Peacock, Porter 
.& McLeod, ; 
Solicitors. : “
, 83, 88, 94. 100
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National
Toronto 1  Minnesota 0 
P h ila d e li^ a  1 Boston 7 
St. Louis 3 P ittsburgh 1 .
New York 0 Los Angeles 2 
D etroit 6 d d c a g o  5 
American 
Providence 6 H ershey 5 
Western 
Seattle 2 Phoenix 1 
San Diego 4 Vancouver 3 
"/ Central , /
Houston 3 F o rt Worth 4 
Tulsa 1 Amarillo 4 
K ansas City 0 Oklahoma City;
8
4 6 . Boats, Access.
HYDROPLANES — C 0  M- 
pletely rebuilt 145 hydroplane. 
W estern Divisional Champion 
and is one of the top three boats 
in the Pacific Northwest. Hut 
chinson d e s ire d . T ra ile r and 
accessories included, $1,750.00 
or offers and term s. Also 145 
hydroplane, form erly W arrior 
One. Did well this season and is 
fast and safe. T railer, helm et 
and life jacket included, $1,000.- 
OO or offer and term s. Tele­
phone 763-4791 or 762-8393. 85
14 FT. PLYWOOD FIBRE- 
glassed boat, 20 h.p. M ercury 
outboard, controls and tra iler 
$350 or trade for Vz ton truck. 
Telephone 764-4939. 85
A re  Y ou A  N e w  
In K e lo w n a
Have you been contacted 
b y 'a
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906









48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION ,MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes-
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
lO n i RESTAURANT
A Variety of M eals .
■ f ro m ^ S C  to 1  
plus our regular menu.
In the H eart of Stetson Viliage,
Hwy. 97 N. a t the Blinking Green Light.
1966 CHEV IMPALA, FOUR 
door sedan, V-8, autom atic, 
power, $2,200. Telephone 763- 
3731. 86
1940 MERCURY SEDAN, 80,- 
OOO original miles, one owner, 
runs well. B est Offer. Telephone 
763-2904. : 84
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
H o m es
1 .2  m ile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
1967 FIAT SPIDER, CONVERT- 
ible, 8.000 miles, $1,600. Tele­
phone 763-2723 days, 763-2952 
evenings. tf
CAMARO, 1967, 12,000 MILES, 
excellent condition. Telei^one 
between 6 and 7 p.m ., 763-4906.
1968 MGB, RADIO, WHY PAY 
full price! Economy-power, 
Let’s m ake a deal. Telephone
762-0894. 87
1960 VALIANT, 4 DOOR sedan, 
6 cylinder, standard. Must sell. 
Owner going overseas. Tele­
phone 763-2958. 87
BOOMER DUNE BUGGY body 
kit, factory  off grade special. 
One only, $250.00. Telephone
763-3988. 84
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 
door hardtop, 327 motor. $495 
cash. Telephone 763-3201. 85
42A. Motorcycles
TRAIL 1968 SUZUKI, 125 cc. 
Change from  high to low range 
with a flick of a switch. Like 
new, only eight hundred miles, 
with windshield, saddlebags 
and helm et. Full price only $449 
or $30 per month. 1967 Suzuki 
50 cc. Only 2,000 mileri. Hun­
ter's special. Only $25 per 
month. Full price $149. Sicg 
Motors. We take an.vthing in 
trade. RR 2, Harvey Ave; Tclc- 
phone 762-5203.  83
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
10’ X 53’ 1965 KNIGHT TRAIL- 
er, two bedrooms, complete 
with porch. Like new. 'Tele­
phone 762-8344 after 6 p.m . 85
8’x35’ PARTLY FURNISHED, 
very  reasonable. Telephone 762- 
8531. tf
TWO BEDROOM 8’x38’, fully 
furnished, wall to  w all carpet. 
Telephone 762-8531. / tf
43’ X 8 ’ TWO BEDROOM PLY- 
mouth, completely . furnished, 
reasonable. Apply Shasta Trail­
er P ark . 87
ONLY $2,300 — FULLY FUR- 
nished 8’x35’ 2 bedroom house 





Designed and Built by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
Visit Our Showroom 




NOW IN FULL SWING
MUNTZ TA PE DECK, FOUR 
track, stereo. Co.st $140, will 
sell for $75, Tolepiione 762-2272 
evenings. 85
44. Trucks & Trailers
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run­
ning condition, fair rublwr. 
Phono 764-4440. 1(
SPECIALS
1960 GMC PICK-UP. V-6 WITH 
4-spced. Very gixxl condition, 
Price $925. Telephone 763-3482,
M U sf~S E I ,1.! 1939nb\)il |T “ ' i, 
Ion, rebuilt, licensed and run­
ning. Rest offer. Teiephone 761- 
4592. 81
’i960 MERCURY HALF TON 
pickup. Teiejriione Pem-hlnnd 
767-244’2. _  _ _  _  87
1956 liODGE HAl.F 'I'ON l‘¥ i i  






pickup. Good condition, 
. Teleiihone 762-853L tl
FOR SALE -  1959 OMC ^  ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R 
SImoncaii 762-4941. _  R
‘i Sm  T 'O rT) V-a l lA L F  TON, 
best o ffer over $225, Telephcme 
762-0124 ,\ 8ii
CONTAQ
-iE N S E S -
LONDON VISION 
CTNTHi:
4 j*  Ltwrenee \ t f .  !-451*
Lady Bridgette Sheets
I’inc cotton muslin shccis. 
.Size 72x11)0. f t  ♦ Q S iz e  80x100.




In assuriccl tle.signs. Package contains 3 rolls for total 
-.-100" X 26". 7 Q
Ucgular 1.2.S value. Sale, package f  # I*
Boys' Sportshirts
I'lannclcttc sport.shirts in long sleeves,
.Assorlcil br igh t  p la ids .  Sizes 8 -1 6 .
Contoured Drainboard Tray
Size 16" X 17". Protects your dishes and counter top
—  Draias' effectively —  easy to clean —*■ colours:
yellow, white, turquoise. 7 0 * .
Regular $2. Sale /
Cheerful Tearful Doll
Willi Ihc face that changes — it pouts and cries— 
"wa.ia" --- drihks w.ucr —  cries real tears 7  r n  
and wets, too! Regular 9 ,SO. Sale / • J f
Ladies' Nightwear
Just right for these chilly nigliLs, Waltz length cotton
chiillis and flannelette gowns, assorted print.s. |  B Q
Sizes S.M.L. I a * !#
T-Shirts
Asiioitcd colors, broken %\ze%. Hach
WAS NOW
1968 CHEVROLET Impala super Spurn     $4100 $ 3 7 9 5
1965 OLDSMOBILE 4  dr. Hard Top ............... $3195 $ 2 8 9 5
1967 ROVER S S t o - o w a c r  car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3i95 $ 2 8 9 5
1965 CHEVROLET Srdan. One .roller. ...... ..... $2295 $1795
1965 CHEVROLET Impala. 4  dr. Hard Top. .. $2495 $2195
1964 VOLKS 1500 Sedan     . 0 3 9 5  $1195
1964 BLIICK Wildcat, Hard Top  ..... $2395 $1995
1963 BUICK Wildcat Hard T op  ...................  $2195 $1795
1963 MERCURY station w a,on  $,»95 $1595  
1962 RENAULT S " c c o „ d  c ,r  .... $695 $ 4 9 5
1962 DODGE Vi TO N S,“ side .................$ , , 9 5  $ 9 9 5
And Many More to Choose from
HASDTOItS -  SHWKS -  CONVERTS
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN
See
THE BUSY PONTUC PEOPLE
PONTIAC CORNER




1|uTls()itB‘B a^ (t(m tp an ]i
mconfOMitTfv 2* mm wp«
<
TanH lacItord
l e d  [h tTrburn
IMI M V M m i
l l . ir lc s  (  h ;iliu c it
tilw T aT im nT i
l . et i  H u r s l e y
rnyO U m m w rnm w rnm m j
m K tts n u jm n s in p 'f
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY
lAternational
Des Moines 1 F ort W ayne 8 
Toledo 4 Columbus 1 
P o rt Huron 2 Dayton 4 -
' Eastern 
Charlotte 2 New Haven 2 
Western International 
Spokane 6 Trail 4
B.C. Junior 
Penticton 5 Vernon 7 
Maritime Junior 
H alifax 3 Moncton 4 
Exhibition 
Edmonton (ASHL) 2 U. of Al­
berta  7
Curling Brooms
“ 8 Ender”. B Q f
Reg. 6.95.  ..................   Special A f .Y D
Spanish Style Guitar
Extra Special.
Regular 19.95. Special T * '
10" DeWalt Radial Arm Saw
FREE Shop Vacuum Gleaner and O Q O  Q  C
Catalogue and Plan Book./. .;.::. Special Z Y
"Brinktom" Pool Table
Regular 219.95. i  JTft f t T
Special ........  I p  /  » T J
Lined Suede Gloves
Regular 2.49. i  /  r
Special  .............................................    J  J
"Sprinkle" Steam and Dry Iron
Westinghouse.
Regular 19.95. ............................. 13 .88













Model 30-06 and 308 Calibre. Winchester 




3 Pee. Socket Set
Yi” Drive:. Guaranteed.
Regular 16.50.
Inside Frosted Light Bulbs
60 watt.
81.50
3 9 .7 7
l y z  M ohair with 3” Trim Roller. 
Regular 2.98. ■............................. .
Regular 299.95. 
Special  ..........
2 for 2 8 c
High impact plastic case. f t _
with purchase of 2 batteries. YC
Capri 4  Pack Toilet Tissue
Pink. , ■ f t Z .
Regular 4 9 /.    ...... Special OOC
White Swan Facial Tissue
Pink;' , f tC
Regular 2 for 59̂ '-.   ................Special Jk»J\t
Roller Coater Set
..... 1,79
Boy Scout Knife, Flashlight & Batteries
Special O  O C
Gift Pack .....    J
Corvette 23" Consolette TV
2 3 9 .9 5
W.T.
Tappan 30"  Range
Visulitc door, Automatic clock. 100 OC
Regular 299.95......... ...........Special I # T #  / J
W.T.
Zenith 12 C U . ft. Fridge
Magnetic Seal. Full width storage and OQO OC
Crisper. Regular 289.95.  .........  Special
Rogers Majestic 2-Way Stereo
4 speakers, walnut cabinet, Philips life time changer. 
Multiplex receptors. AOO OC
Regular 559.9.S, ..................... Special J
W.T.
Berkliner Recliner Chair
Choice of colors. Q Q  Q Q
Reg, 129,95,     Special OO.UO
Serta Pedic Mattress and Box Springs
Special on 3'3" and 4’6” sizes. Q  C
Regular 69.95................................Now only H T . T  J
3 pee. Bedroom Suite
Radio head board, 48" dresser with Itevcled edge 
mirror, 36" chest of drawers. 110 OC
Regular 169,')5. .....................................„ J I
Fireplace Screens
lliass Ol copper. Rcgul.ir si/c. I Q  Q Q
S p e c ia l ...............................................................1 7 . / U
Good Selection of Ai’ccaaoriea.
2-2025
MARSHALL WELLS
ro m er Pandosy A Bernard
